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ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS.
NE,UTRAL INGEITS.

.1111,1. 01188 .to Afl.. Jrasoh,

b. 190.1 1) I ,,I'A Inf r.,'N' TATI,

IT'askiNgtoli) June 27) 1859.
Slit.- The government, Of tile United S, hates has learned WI t4 Mile- 11

MileI01,11 that it War has br(koii out ill' Ellroj)c -whi-01i t1treaterls I'll 'Its
rogress to I'llvolve"otber powers and to become OnO, 041thO 111(st event-p

Ii es s I I W 1110derli nations I f 1111 es Ongfill co t 'I Ideb I IVe, & d 4-h6imselv, raged.
Tile Policy of' the Ull'ited States 18 essontially'Dacific) and upoll tile

e Is I ley tq .Iitlh'llll 18(pr el occasion, its 11(31,01tofore, t] 'II fi y d' Alargo their
etitral duties I so f'ar lepell(Is lipoft tlit y detornline( as ( lelhs6lvesl tol)re

r Ca C 'tl engiserN 0 tile most ami bl relation-9 WI I fill tile powers aged in b6s-
i ities. This determination Will bo coi iintilitteated to each 'Of those
powers and vou: wilLillakelit ](116w], to the go el-11111clit Of his Thiperia'],
Majesty, alld in doing'so you Will tai((11 Carl(,, ftild exjJress tile confident
expectati(n, Of tile, Ullitb& States thrift their riidits 16114 be res'j)ected b
France with 04tiftHidelity. ThOro is 11(lason. to Apprelicna !until in tile
pro(rress of the, war questions afrobtink file rights of netitilal nations
11poll tile o'c''(1,ail illay present tlieniseli,,e fo,r ide tion, and ho8 C0118 ra W SC

peaceable 'solution may reqiiii-6 discretion as. Well as forbearance.
IThcAelidency of modern civilization and unprovenient is to Initigate

tile call-1,111ities of war, and the proOllesis Of opil, di c 1111-

pollant, hielioratiohis into tile n-lode of' its prosectition especially IlPon.
land but 11DfoPtunAtely similar beneficent changes 1111ve i-14 beeii ad--
Initted into m4ritimp-war, so unit tile code, -which rbirlfllites these con-
tests yet contains principles of action not adaj)ted to tile sefitily-lents of
the A&C in. which We live, It is desirable unit by the"g6liellal consent
of in(lepelident, polvers modifications 811010(t be IhAide in thosbobiec
tiliable rinciples) so as to accomnimlate ihein to the existing estate ofp
thingsalid also that the rights of' belli ocrent nations 'should be re-9
-strailied within reason'Able Illylits And'deffiled with due precision.

This dispatell evil Make known to 310,11 the Views of this "ON1011111ile tit2eoncernin(;tllose subjects -1 and it is decided imp'oiltantIllat thoyshbuld
be communicated to the powers of EilroPe principally Interested .111
tile weighty questions they ifivolve, and, fill t each of, those polvers

01 S 0 no 011,13' to coo Jer'atc in, the effort: to acconli)li8h.
this good Work, but also zealously to exert its influence with other
-states to induce t1i6m16:Con'cur in theproposed 'measure Which appea'Is
by so hiany gi`,ave considerations to, th(l, Beelingrs fluid judgment-of tile
age. The various rep'resont6tions of the United Stat(Is to the Etir-o''p'earnnations will upon all fittil g Occasions, explain 111680 views to tlle
governments t( mhich theyarc accredited, alid Will invoke their aid
towards the, attainment Of all,(" objects indicated) and at the sanic t1he
they Will conimunicatefor their information the victims entertained by
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t1lis Coifl)-Nw Of tho,.C points of' international I"I" rescited ili this
lei"tor which t1le, United State's C(118idol, e8ta),isheT and entitled to
tile Support ofall. othor poWells.

tiyoli are dosir (I to ea r into c les i r i is at the0 1 y 0ffe t; 0 it ,-A victor Imperial
("Olirt, of Fr(mce andjo 'iceep this department informed from tinle to
time of' the progress Hill :prospects oflillsAttelli t t re.46,ct tl e evilsp o I I

of war and to onliti-ge and sbollre tile blessings of' police.
it ob A treat tile COMM 1,is N H 118 e mal, powers of the wodd liegard with

no little, s(licittido tile Subject of notitral riolits and there I's a general
appre,1161181,611 tilat pretensions 11101 be advaliced (raising fII 0:ex i s ti,n cr

Wail IN"hich Inay airport loin. jGd it is equidly obvloil.9 fropl. the
tolliper of' tile, it (re that the preselft is 110 '941"o tinic to assort and enforce(,,

(rerent poul i's, affecting tile iliterest Ofpretensions 11 the J)hrt Of' bOlli C
,I t)

nations at peace, Unless Stich protewiiOns, are clearly Justified by tile
law Of 1)(11tions. Although 901110 of tile provisions of treat co(lo ']let
beconle harsh and Unacceptable yet there 18 a general scribble Of the
dut'y Of S-1111ADittling to the obligations it 11111JOS08. But those O'

p 1po 'II coito ensure obedience ]III St depend 114 i n doilb0i istructloh, b4it
Ae 1.1 0 1 liable precisionUpon c a y expremod langfiage, d filling with reaso

t it tio ex s tthe ri'lits, and duties of lie in( opendent parties In tile rehi ns, i -

ing between thelyi. It Is linforhillate that I s Iftiln's have boOl
advanced and eliflorced by belligerent powers ill I(Aie prosociltion of War's
for which it would be vain to SoCk any slifficicilt justification in the
law of ntitions, find this considerati oil adds, :to tile lillportance Of some
fleceptable y 118 source of' approllonsion may bee5

removed, and fill danger of' collision avoided by clearly definitig the
tile parties in all doUbtfill closes. If- tile belligerent .POINells

sholild substitute flier own VIONNrS for the full, provisions of' tile g(I'lleral
law. tile most serious, v 'n-Sequences ill( Y be approlionded. It becomes
all prudent governments, ellgaged in ]Hostilities t take into Considera-
tioll tile achud condition-of' public tionfliflelit whenever measures of
doubtful character are proposed, filed satisfy themselves not only that
they -.ire also Plactically expedient.

e W 0There little throo principal. subjects connect d itli tile, rights of b 11
ligerent "laid lientral powel's IN'llich require flicAi's-passiollate emisidera-
tioll of' all governments desirol Iis of' proventin(r the most sorlolls M11-

plicatlioli.. These relate to tile condition Of fill elleln3r)8 "Pollty
lollild oil boal-d the vessel of' a friends and to tlie, system of' b1locicades
and contraband of' w

.
With respect I

-

Wo a Uiiitedar to t] 0 t 11 St the
States consider it, of the utillost Importance that they sholild be so

rogiiIlated all(I detailed by gOllorld Consent as to leave no dollbt respect-
ing tile qUCIstiom track , elnl)r,,LCC w1lell these c(.1,11 fbi. practical adjUst-
]Treat.

wit], respect to the protectionist flielvessel. find cargo by tile fla(f
wine], waves over them, tile United States look upon`fliat principle as

'I A t1loy maintain tbat beffigibrolit pil o rdestablisbed, , I sporty oil b it
],critical 81lip 1.9 116t; liable to capture, and'froln 6existing, in(licatiolis tiley
hope to receive tile general concurrence of all cominercial:powers in
this Jositibn. Whatever difference of opinion lila. have heretofore
prevailed Upon this subject, it is certain treat tile claim forcibly to
enter a neutral vessel and to seize the goods found t1101T, Upon tile
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allegation of their beitigm tile pi-operty of an emenly, Wu first til, d. at
a period. when tire paul-ons of, belligerents were little restraiII&I 1)
thoAlctiltes of 1111mallity or religion, and whell the qtipstionAiONV.1111
ellemy cotild be initired) or rather ]low bis goods could, bq.scized, was

I more accli ect of' resellre]i tl i .: id ]toit little] Aablo, obj 111,11 why it fl. el S u d
be spired. Alhiost front tile first Aittenipt to incorporate train doctrinec
into tile Iffilritibno cod6 ofthe world. it h1ts been denounced 1))r Cqf1inent

Wicists as fifflaclious ill prilicilile and linjust and. dangerqu8 in pritc-P11 lifts gone 0 II nice-,tice. And. tit( repugnance to it 61tishig tilt Its 11dvo-

111ttion lifts PrActicall Allplidlatcd:it byeut6iing into ties,Iity stipulu-
tiolis either temporary or perinanclut, providing Ifor .its ilbaii4omnei

C II IC' b ag ilown Its theand solne of tit i ) its tit(,, Balti states) y tile le tio: k
armed 11cutralit. an(I 1),jr foldable i.e.69tance. Tile opposition Of 1-101-
huld. to it has beem almoA unrefilifte'd. Tit(,, principal polvers ellgilg6d.

0.1in the Crinlearl Will', Great.13rititill Frailce tirld 1111,9.ia) I)y I' i natpublic
dectarittions avowIed. tliel'r adliell(Ilice to the doctrine of 111111111111tv and
talent. deterlylinittion to respect it) Frame attend R1188ia absolute4y' and
Ivithout lin-litation of time, aild. Great Britain 11 fi)i, the prmnit)" but
fi)r a, reasowi equally aliplieftb1c to till tiuie8 herctIftel") and AV rich NV 11
tit till times call for suinlar concitIri-ence. This 111C11811110 is IlJopted, says
the Brifissh:declai-ation, It( preserve tile commerce of' 11011trals ftoin
till unnecessary obstruction,"' &c. Experience has well 81IONVII tile
jlisti(lle A' this designation and the wisdoni of this precautionary
Urrmig6thent. No disposition lifts been int-tilife'sted. by (,ills, of' tile states
reliliqui0lino tills pr(4611,91,014 to require its exercise nor is it- to be
expected th"(1t if Israeli ,ill effort were ificade it w0iild be, taludy sub-
United' to, Contested and invidious PONN101I8 are ]lot to be flitts authori-i
natively abandoned find then again called into 8el-vice, at tilde interest
(r caprice of- tiny nation. The countries engaged in tile Pending war
have adopted it intich wiser policy. TheY liol&6n to the power of tile

I
.

Id I , and have pro-flag: to protect 40th vessel and cat go froin , violation)
detailed by public declinations' illegal, determination to resl:wct tile prin-
ciple f eXelylpt' I So Ilappily est I li I d And ell is it in the0 101 it) IS le IV
,eileral interest tlutt this tribitte litts been rendered to tit(,,, opinions of
tile age. The stolpink of neutral vessels upon the Ili I e th

'ble entrance and t1le ove 1: uli ig and exitn' ti )it f their car-el ma i ""Irl't

goes, the scimire of their fi-ei-alit at the will of it fiorcign officer-thu--
III-equept, interruption of' their voya(yes b compelling them to change
their destination in order to' seek redress) and, above all, the assump-
tion of jurisdiction by a foreign -trained[ party over what llits been afffly
turnie:d tile exte,1181 I I r or of an independent state,,, find
with all. tile Abilses which are so prone to accompany tile exercise of'
unlimited power where 1,08ploilsibility is rehlotc.; these are Indeed
.serious IlobstrUctions little likely to be stibinitted. to in the presbrit
state of the world wifliblit a formidable effort to preNlIent tll(.,Ill. Such
pretensioll's necessarily lead. to tile establishment of'a police ulion the
great highway of nation, to tile transtbi. of Jurisdiction over its own
vessels from tile country to which it belomrs, to other poNvers, who really
(.Xvrcise it l'or their own purposes. Far better WoUld it 1)(11 to eticolillitge
tile free-st Spitein of' colnlne.rcial intercour-se, both it ,i peace find Avar,
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thall. to oncoitntor the calamities, wiacil would be sure ftt this dav to
attend the attempt to revive pla-hp, to ob811-401 tile trade of tile, world.
Th i4s overninelit, 1114 sittilsfied that no still design I's meditated, find

I f(301 J118tifiCdum or. tile cilroulnotailcos 66 United States II consi'&.rifig
the freedom of licittral vesse'lls"froln interruption' whon carrying belfig-
Crolit, 1) o'p-erty, all established principle of filtercoiIni-nuilication .Vhich
ou ht to be respected it's such by all commercial nation.9.
But there is other a8ped Had I, whicli this subject jjroknts.litsel f,

and wbich confirins this gov-pilyielit I'll the resolution it has formed
,nice in tile exp0cfatioll. that othor polvers will c r licur in its
Vlows. By tile. declaration of tile Paills conference.) Ill its sitting 0

April 16, 1856 it was, alinoilliced Oil bolialf'of all the states who Illight
becon'101 parties to that act flatIt tile neutral flag M10118 0110111y's goods,
,vitro tile exception of' contraband of' war,"

This jimtual agreement protects tile property of eltell of' tj
states, 1jr1lell engaged I'll hostilities) front capture oil board;a neutral

CSSCI 1) I ClWinly a party f IC 81111101 ao not 11M Ito tl t it is .',Ssllry, th
It ]Initial 19110tild have announced its kililorence to this declaration ill
orders to entitle its vessels to the 1,1111111,11lity proilliked because the
pi-i'vihige of being protected is guaymiteed to belli rents co anticss to
that memorable act., all( protects tho'I'l, property from capture whell-
ever it i's found oil boar Iit ves,401 belonging to it natibil not 6nigaged

lejANp.,C) a N,01,y grave 0 Wol ri Heill hostilities, Were it ti 11 11(l It
for tile consideration of the gov(111111161it of' tile Thlittd States. The
C111,11113111iff trado I's it britlicll of' employment to u I collinlCilcial
powers, It is pecilliarl 18 country from tile enterprise of' It8

t1l facility I t1loy d v to thei selves toizens and VI 0 0 1c't- fallen C 'th whicl
tile pursi148 of navidatioll. While concedino, the authoritfof bellig-
erent nations to I-Clax the rigid principles of' Ivan, so f'ar its regards
t1leir own right.14) laid to C"Keftipt other powers froill penalties which
inialit be en1brced, but for Fallen concession whether this is dollo f'or a

creation or those nClitrill nations w1lich are preventedcon id Without it,
Joel being parti(Is to sitch an arrangement J ,,ht to insist that

it shall not fiecess"'.1rily work to their injury. This Aictato of justice
Would be palpablY violated in tile cargo of' tile United States) 8,11ould
this protcletill" ciftilso or tile paris.conf`Crencomot enable their vessois
When lielitrill to shield f1:0111 capture tile property Of" bolli"CITllts call--
ried AS frel(plit. Such lie Immunity withheld from thin country woull(I
in fact) oPerate as it premitlin granted to otbor nations, andvotild be
alillost destillictiVe of flitit iin1borbuit branch of otir national industry,

o be expected ti t this c iiiithltile carrying th de. It onglit not t 0
would quietly acQUIesco in sale] all ilividiolls distiliction and tile ex-
Pectatlon. if indulged Mlmfld.bo sure- tAc"di-sappointed. The United
states, indeed, declill(ld to becolne a party to the Paris cmifbrelic(ll
thollgh that circiplistfine-01 does not afrect tile position they occlipy.Tiloy'did so for lie most satisfactory reasons, beat 0 tjis IC proposi 10118
were lot divisible 'and because they were required to .urrcndel- a Tylode
of maritime warfiai-6 peculiarly adap'ted to their condition and ptlmlik,
andessontiftl to tbeir defense upoll the, oceall. It was not that tbe
Proposi long went too fare blit becall'so thoy did not go fair olioug]), that
trial country felt -.,t t( lie its duty to withhold its collcurl'(1111CO front the
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onforelicel. It CWICC th w Ills I toach Of the 6 ides, 110wovor at I C a

ticipatelAs it neittral power in this (Momption, iHs botind CM It

E0111riligoi-ent power to respe'd tile mollie principle, re.ogliixilia its general
obliPtion. As far its reasonably practicable f110 lovills of' vUr sliollid
-bo confined to tile parties elq.agod in it and nelltral nations have a

i-ight to demand that their int,crests mhotild riot be affected unless whell
1)"Ought into contact with Hostile operations fitirly adapted to proinote
tit 1,11 I 1119 I f art (11110my, Thi ' t barr'i'or it i ist tile palssio:118C s ) I I seen 0 8 Ills ga
of, liatiolis has fbillid little j)i.116tkul lhycm, ill tile progro.4s of their dik-

I -

. callses 0Iselitions) and tile, restilt hils been. tile 'introductiolt: Of' othel
ti-Wible) Which It w-oro Iviso to exalhine hilly, with a VIONY to ax"C"I't
tile 801.1,olls Consequences whioli. may be anticipated if 110 Rich (Iffort is
made. Tile Spstem of' blockados and the doctrine and practice totloh-
Hig Colitilaband Of' war have :been 11011tile Som cc's bf. these difficillties
not oilly ill consequence Of, tile vagile, and confilltdictory. 111111111(r in
which tile subj(110t.1.31 all,(,, considered, as well, ill "Judicial decisions its in
received treatie"", by;eleme taiv Writer i1j)(11 public 1111V) but also in
c miseque-nee of' their pectilim").y ofreimlive ch I-) and of' tile -rita-
treat they tire sure to produce.

A11110st ififfilite have been tit(? qnestions to Which these subjects)
Dloilo especially those rellatilig to colicrabithd of wat": Iiave, given rise)
and h man. tit C (11 1 s to r Coticile tilelit b i exiiatusted in effort
milliIiited s-6,171till(l, of' w"Iltral jirli),perty and its appropriation to tile imr-
poses of' the captors with eshiblished plihiciplem, look" .as they too oftell
tue whicil, while they ilecoglilzq.ceitain rights of' belligerents 11111608e
reawna.)Ie - tr, is upon tileir exeI,i6i ictiol so, in the expectation, vital it
is too ofteli found, of, pl-oventhig their abtime. But tile contest has
booll all linequal and a losiii(r oi I0 betiveon. the power of confiscation
Mid appropriation Wid trick prohibition of the UiterliatioInal code ap-
peldilig flor ilts Isalictiolls, only _0 tile consciences of nations.
The blockade ot'an (,,Henrys coast, in order to prevent all intercourse

WWI neutral powen"', Cecil for tit(" 1110,9t peac6flil pill-posel) is It claim
which gains no additional strength by all investigation into tile foun-
dutlop oil which it rests) And the evils w1iich llavo accompanied its
exercise c Iill. 1,61. till officle',nt 1-oinedy. The investniont of' a place bYmeti.and land) with a N"Jew to its 1leduction 'Proventina'it froln. receiving
811pplies of inen. aiid material tiecIessftry for its defoilso) is a legitIimate
mode of prosecuting 116,9tilities which cannot be objected to Ho long as
war is recogilwed as ail arbiter, of liatio Iifil disputes. But tile blockade

0 1 k it) itholit any ro(rald toof, it coast). Oil of' C011111161`6ial 1) sitio is a oilo, w

ulferiornull'tary operatiolistindivith thelleal design of carrying on
it wall against trade, find, fl-0111 its rely ilatuile) against, tile trade of
I)CI.lCeable tried fi.jelldly power railroad of it little against trained mon, I'S
a proceeding Nvliicjl. it is difficult to reconcile with reason or With tlI(
opinions ofmodoin trades. To Warren CA101.3" creek and river and Harbor
UP011. till oceall frontier, in order to selime and confiscate every vesselwithits carcro atteiniAing to enter 01, 0`0 olit witliout any direct offecIt

0 ) In

uPon tile true objects Of War) I's a Inode, Of conductifig hostill'ift"s Which
1willd find f'eiv Ca'dvoCittes, it' riot now Ifirst presented 4br consideration.
Unfort Iatoltin y bolve%,ei-, tile right to do this has been long recognized
by the tiny of, actions, accompanied, iiideed. With: precautionary condi-
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tionS intended to prevent ablise, b6t which experience has Silown 0t

be lamentably inoperative. It is very desirable thcrefoi.e, that this
Constant source of irritation I'm time of war 966i I be gliaided against)
and the power to iintertilt)t all intercourse witl extensive regrions be

ed and precisely de C 0 by it ne, action Its CxCr-I in 4.16(1) b f, r 66,88ary
CI8 (11 is met by an arnied resistance,
There be no reasonable doubt; but tile Original theory of block-

ades was In coldbrillity with tile views herein suggested; that is, they
were considered as iii0itary n)(1111,1119 to reduce inNiested plac0s) find upon
tells narrow foundation tile initnerise, superstructure which now over-
shadows tile coinniercial. 'II tercolir,90 Of, the world lilts been 01`61-1.ed
front there to thne I)v belligerent )owers for their own puq)68es. one
of the lhost einhielit jorliscon8ults of thin country, both hi.cllailactcr
afid position) Judge Mar8llall. when Secretary of' State) in his instruc-
tions dated September 30 1800) to Hill. Kiig) then our minister at
1101)(1611, lends his high authority to this view of tile subjects On
Princill."46,11 lie 19aid) "it insight, weffl be questioned whether this rill(,,
can be applied t( it place not completely inA,69ted by land as well as

by sea. If' we exanIline tile reasoning Oil which Is founded the right to
intercept and confiscate Supplies designed for a blockaded town, it will
be difficult to resist tile ColiVictioll. that, its extension to tow.118 invested
by sea only is ail unjustifiable WIC11011101-011clit oll the rhr]A8 of liell-
tr

i ar Ild with express ns j.rho elonlet t y writer's al)(11 'o: ',idi ating a close
connection between blockades aid .91-eges. Vattel defines the right of
it art blockading'or besieging a place to treat as an enethy any oneP y
who attempts to enter fallen Waco oil to carry anything to the be8ie ed.9
And Lord Stowell,,whell 191)Lking of it blockading force as, a besieging
f' rce borrowed language which had been thus previously used) and0
-%which left no- doubt of its origin.
But Lord Stowell lilts b(I'lle yet iliore direct testimony to tile correct-

liess of these Suggestions. In a case decided by Jiini5 lie Said a block-
tide 18 a sort of circuniialiation, by which all correspondence and
COIT1111111licatioll is, as far as hunian force can effect, it, effectuitily cut
off," &C.

it would b-c diffictilt for langlia(re to express with more precision
the true, character of' blockades and the object to which they are proIp-

applicable the re-dU t,erly C ion of invested places.
Tile restriction of blockades to the proper purposes of war would

remove at olice from the field of controversy tile Vast variety of ques-
60118 With which it is now encumbered, and which are sure to present
themselves, peaceably or forcibly, as soon as it niarliffine wai, brealts
Out.

I have no disposition to undertake even their bare onlinici-ation. for
it wolild be a work of labor, beginnifig at the inquiry, when does (11
blockade rightfully, Commence) -and (Handling -with 1in equally important
and sometimes difficult One when does it terininate? And it would

ra I c been dikeussed withemb, cc all theintefinediate questions w ii iav

wonderffil;subtlCli'ty, and by Nvliogc:ttid and iminense ainountA'property
belonging to friendly merchants lilts been transfbrred from the peace-
able owners to the l1ritied captors. Such an enuill(MIdtion, llowevel"I
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brief' thotiall it Might be, would exhibit, in a striking point Of view)
flic titicerWnty w1iich rests 11poll. this subject, and ]low 1huch tile.

lot 8. that 'arike depend,. riot upon W(41.08tab] bitli0ied princip Os,
11pon tile discretion t1J(J will, ihd..ed Of tile party interested 'I II
exte,181,6110f tho systalnof'coll-fi8efttion. But tile principal subject of,
controversy relates to the extent tile force by which a bI 'J.adc 11111-st
bO MaintaITICI& in older, to be lawfill. Tile received law of nations
eq u 1, that tile I JoI. I '1101 m Shall I II adequate onc,:.and the Parl's confer-
once flirtified. t1lis requisition):Or ) in other words, gave ill their adli(Il-
,rich to it) by incorporating' it into they'll, declarat on. But experience
11as 19110AVII how inefficient 18 slicklan injunction to Stay tile aggressiveI,t cicildc utes'aspir Illikerents, laid the histolly of paper blo .14 60fistit
memor 11114 ],lost 1111strildlive chapter in, tile annals of modern W1111-

m re( t cl,fiare. wilole, countries Iran.,(,, bee I dealt I in i tit, t of' blocka(i w'th
its fallen apf)"O'blit conri(lonce ill tile, jitstice of the Imeasure as if' their
coasts could be herilwIticlilly closed bly a single, armed cruiser. if
blockade,,; Welle. colifilled to places actually llivested. tills 801111co Of'
displite IN"0111-d disap ) I-, R)r it o Id be Ili fl interest of the invest-I ea I IV 11 IC
ill(, power to 8tlp!)ort its Operations Asian a slifficient -force, ill order-, to
bring tile 011terprise, te a speed tei'millatioll,

Tlle doctrine of contraband. .Yf aI' has been another prolific subjectOf dispute and alliplosity in. the progress of tile hostilities which ]lave
latterly disturbed flib tranquillity of'the World. It is it 1.1110 touchi'ligtile intercourse of' nations mrIllell, evoll if' divested of the uncertainty

it I n cot dailgerom in t itIN'bich surroillids it) Id rentleis (1, I 8 11111nel 0
c I 0 Mild still be ent,his I i f. Iv itled to no favorable consideration. It

sliould, therefore) be porm i tted to (lo (118 little, injury as, may be t6lhe
commerce of the world, alid. sboilld be rigidly confined Within tile
IlarroIWest limits compatible witli an honest belligerent policy, and, ill
flic OP111101i of, till's governinelit, those limits light to be, made to
iliclu& only 111,11is ,tied li'lilnitions Of' War. As a ])lentils of, annoyanceti .8 ill literlicIttional. prohibition against 'carrying to a country engagedin ]Hostilities 'articles 11 8'Ofiil f'or 11111itary purposes Is priactically Of little
ionic to its e1101113r. It round its way into the code of' nations whon
the means of, SUI)ply Ivere fallen more, restricted t1lan at present, and
1)eforo tlle progress of 1111provellielit had Ilaced it in tile power of

110st evel
"
nation to prov.ide itself witil w1ift;tever it 111[tv Want, 61116 11

ISIVC Or e ensIve (1,0 a I state IVIbl. Offei f, I, tioi .9. No ill ever be reduced
3r Illa ) 0 I Ill IjS poIVer tobecait s0its (11110111 y I "o it seize and confiscate

supplies tifidor tile namo Of, emittaband of IIrar. Unfortunately if tile
N'Itlile of' this restriction its a means of niffita r nce has passed
away) I't is stil) valtiable, f'or a different purpose. Blockades and con-
trltband) even IVI101i enforced in strict conformity With the law of
nations, givo to be'llio'crent powers the control Of' a, vast aniolifit of
property, (liabling t kill to convort much Of it to than, own, use. But
Stich a guarded exercise of their privileges is a rare event at almost
-111 times and ofteit the Ilihitations provided by the international law
[CPO Palpably disregarded, ; and at Stich periods there are few of tile
articles of, commerce whicli belliglerent powers do not interfere witli,
evell to there seizure and condemnation under one pretext or'linother.
By these ]means tile w1iole tradcof tile world is placed ill jeopardy,

3
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and an indisposition to relinquish this 1`6rmidable power, Wbich it may
be anticipated Nviltbe needed ]Hereafter, probably contributes far more
to the tenacity with. which it i's hold oil to than tho professed purlbo'ses
to wllich. it owed lits introducti6if into the iliaritinic code of Hatiolls.
IDIOM 0 ctlly.ls a Ic I gr (" i"s IV I I tir t i es indicating the, dai I 'ch, during War, bese,
all the nations not taki ig part ill it, iiidicftto also tile necessity for
their joilit.cofionrrence in any reasonable. effort to preserve Hic jtlst
ri s Of the IN"orld.q11111t1c law of contraband i's lamentably vag"110, aild it is hardly possible
that an exteiis"iye, war should preVai upon tllc.oce-an for any colisi'dela.-
ble period withotit -in attellipt oil the, part of the belligerents to draw
i11to the class of' coiAraband. articles ofgellQral constiniption, which, ill.
tile opinion of 11611tritl powers) are liable to no article assof"I'l-ttion ; and
fl, c di y is rapid y coniling, if it has not already come, when reach
encroachinchts will be MV011t6d, lit t1le expense, if necessary of all

II ne ,Its, of the ti not to be ii 'sm de,,are ed opposition I I IS HICS late 11 I r-

stood, and ougk not to be disregarded, independentt of tile avant of
-id a 10 0 t II rdict upoll tit(" courtlier 0 .01' flic world' to its( apt ti n f I s inte,
avo 0 )110 11objects, owing, to tile 11111 element i tile general polver of'
pr(duction and .9111)JAY, there (,.tilde 8011-iolis evils to Which it i's exposed)
and Which resitIt All-out flic efitirc neoJect of' precision of' reasonable
caution, indeed, in tit(,, manner Ili Which the subject is treated in the
received expositions of tile law of II Iations. Tlicre Iis no accepted ciiii-
meratioll of tile articles.c0ining within. the prohibition. And to ad&
to the dangers of collision, the principle by which they arc to be tested
is so loosely deflated, that it is practically of little Ilse but toTtirnish

pretext when oil(,, is wantin , to enable parties lit War to Cillaryn.9 0-

tile contraband list at their pleasure. 'Some of the later' and approved
I 0 1 a 0 ectwriters I;) I., tile law of' nati'(1119) as 1 ailtefellille ai d Ortol' 11)

to this power of extension a(I 11bilma, and tile foriner particularly coli-
fines the list to 61...JccIts of first IICC Sity for war valid wliich are exchi-
Sively usefill In its pr0, Neutrons (,air,(! twinge still be directly eniployed
for that purpose without undergoing "III change-fluit is to say, toy
.11trM& 1111,11d. illitilitions 'of war. Ili this abscilco of specific oilllincratioh,
and of a clear fixed prinCiple there 1.13 110 method provided by which
the dispiitcs. insepa-rablo fiscal t1iis estate Of' thill6s nlay be anlicably
adjusted; .aild tile evils arc therefore so obvious, that able c6iiiinclita-
tors upon national laiv bave ProposeId that special treaties be formed
between nations, whellevell j.)racticable, Ili order, to regulate them(",
embarrassing questions,, and thus obviate, in some degrees, dangers
which, in war must be always retirement. The Ullited. States have

II d. ave I itt (I ', vorable opportilility of car-adopted. their P licy) , 1,II( o II 0 no la
ryilIg it into effect. TI e3r ll,,tNe I 0 Coll1reto d national arrangeit,
ments withillost of the other independent states of America viz 1. w I

t,Brazil, Chile, Venezuela, Ecuador, New Graiiada, Gila 6 nala SIftli
Salvador, Peril, and, Mexico) and with Some of the principal c6mmer-
641 powers of Mimic, for tile b(Ater regulation of these difficult ques-
tiolls 1, and Ili all cases it ]Islas been their object to circumscribe as mucli
as C c t,possible th a alogue, of prohibited articles, and to provide, by

cefic iimerat ag i t til e of buses I I ich haveSp en ioll) a ns 6 rectirrenc

given sonluch jUstcau-scof complaint. But these, partial arrange-
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Ilients, -though iiaefiilAs far- as they e yet ry i adequate reni-
edy for tho evil, because they.establish no uniform rule) each treaty
prc8cribhi,(.),,.its own regulations and boctI1180, they apply Only to tile
parties tlibm.si6lves, leaving their relations in th, t I tIl tjis re8pec w o ter

wers to be governed by tile code which has proved, 0 1111wor lyolC011fide'llco.
tiTile dictlilli ill--)on )Vbicli. ti-d's whole Aochhic rests is tat a lielitral

nation 01141it !lot to supply a bellia6rent Power with arti I NV] i I
nifly servo Iran ill tile direct prospect n'of hostilities. It' t1lis pr6hibl'_
ton, declaration ]laid been confined to arnis find munitio'ns of war
their(" would have been little difficulty ill tile fair adjust ("n oIn, t f tile
11004,0118 which night arise leader it. -1 events no a34 it pi, rich tangi-

ble iiin't 0 "the one hall(] wbile oil the other i is conceded that it
does not Cifibrico various artidl6s as clothing, and I may add, pro-
visioll-S, which are its asSolitial to tile efficiency of the soldier as the

-Irlikie.oixniations to flat lo 7, loll it.4 Contra111)011 W, I ri suits classificat' band of
is 1, ..ti 16 It has pro ol ed a i ch a, discuss' 11 as anyAV11,11) i rifles Oil w IC v C 81111 ngl, 10

other With which 1116(101-11 nations have had to deal. Bef3ides the diffi-
Ctilty arising, out of' the witlif of' precision lin tile tel,1118 employed, and
Probably if6i less ont of the abselice of ally generally fixedvic'NVIS tile,
is yet another which adds further to tile embarrassment, and which
requires film, inilnediate consideration Of tile parties to tile 1awof nations.
This;question of"cotitraband -is a shiftim, one, as Lord Iij'rskine expresedit, ellibi-A-cingmew articles front tilno to time its they become iipplica-ble to lllllitar. purposes, when the filtiv shifts to, acconlinod(ate itself to
t1lese progressive improvements ill the im: elements or nicans of destilic-p
tion. But ,still the nature of such illipmvement's., and theJust title
of, tile, articles, contributing towards tbelli to take,, their places in 1he
list of ootiti'llband) i's a sul.ject of controversy, which is liable to be
f'01161ved by tli6 Most serious consequences, The discussion which af
t1)is time is going oil respectili tile military character of coal) and9
wlietiler it is now excluded froin uenerill commerce as.contraband of

AMAV1111 is (it strikin illilstratioll Of the- tendelleY, to enilltrg.c us power ofJ, "ii0i 11 0 lieclssiti, of watchill- it's (,exorcist,)imlohij) t i and scizlille ft d of tb
With 1111111,bil'ted -Vigilance, 11cre is all arficle, not exclusively nor even
1)),incilial1v used ill war MA wIlielt entries into geliellill ConSlIniptioll ill
tile arts ofpeacc to which uldecdA Is now vitally neCC881'11-y. It has
1)ccome .,aliqb inio0rfiant ill commercial navigation. It is it product of

h,11atillIcAvit I which soille regions:are bounfirldly supplied) While others
(1tre destitilte Of it, and its transportation instead of Meeting with
I11111)(Ai-inents, should boalided and elicolillag6d. The 4ttehi. t to enable
belligerent natiolls to prevent all trade ill this: iii6st valuable accessoryto Mechanical power has no just churn for, su ort ui. flICIaw of nationsPp
- lid tile United Statesayom, their determination to oppose it so far as
t1leir Vess Is are concerned.

It adds to the Complication s- a-rising out: of tile unJCertainty in which
this subject is involved, that thcr:6 is no coalition tribuneIal elillpoweredto decide betweoii the inde endcht parties whem a, belligerent nation
hiteresteil ill tile measure midertakosl trticl I tie Cata-
lo-tic of contraband upoll tile assuniption that it has Aianged its char-
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victor from a peaceable to a warlike'0110, ill consequence of'a cliange in
the objects to Which it may be applied, either by a revolution in t1w

by iinpiovellicilts in implehiel ts used1110de of conducting war, or tile I I

in its prosecution. The pretension of it prerogative 611 tile part bf sov-
OCereigns, IN'llether ill peace, or war, if. ind d I Tly Buell exist) to decide

those quiesil'01119, CXC0pt so far as relates to their own rights, is littefly
repudiated by the Utilited States. They clailli. tho right, to dee'd foi-

eins IC law Of nations)th elves What is ti and they yield tile Sallie prlyl-
16,ge to other independent powers. If' positions are assumed by othor
nations which affect Iiijuriously tile lights of till's Count) and whiell
it believes are iii, contraientioll of the code of ilitermitiollia law) its
rennody is Well defined, and. depends upon itself'. A just def,011011ce is

due to those differences of' opiliioll. Which: relay liollestly arise ill the Arlist
vaiiet of' subjects involved in the intercourse Of liat, lis alld flie'vY .o
silould be coillsidCred. in a Spirit of reasonable forbearance but that
limit passed data, and hollor equally eikjoin resistance.

I am, Sill, respectfully, your obedient gerN111111111
LEWIS CUSS.

JOHN Y. MASON, (N.., &C.
NoTI4,1.--A copy of tile above instruction has been coinnimlicrited. to

call other ministers of tile United States in Ettrope, with the exceptioil
of the-111inister iacci-edited to tile, go-verl-iftleilt, Of tile Swiss Pedenatioll)
and those ministers Were directed to make it known to tile (.0vel,111110its
to which tile.)' Nvelle resPectively ,accredited.

NIE'XICAN AFFAIRS.

111511 Qf .2)(Tel's 91elatilig to mcximn Uglah',..
1. Air. MIcImic, to Mr. Cass,,, May 7, 18109. (IN111rder of Americans

at Tactibaya.)
2. Memorial Of Charles 1). Stone to Secretary of' State, Aug-tist, 25,

1859. (Expulsion front 861tora.)
3, Mr. Lit Reintrie to Mr. Cass, Septmiibor 24) 1859. (Govermneia

interference ill Suits in which foreli"llers are-co cerne
4. Mr. La Reilitrie to llr. Class, Novenfl)Cr, 5, 181159. (111111-der (t,

Ormond Chase at Tepic, by order of' Generfal Alarmiez.)

file-. AeLcme, to Ah% Cav.

(Extradd
UNITE'D STmk,. LEWATION)

a -18-1Ve"), 0-11z, Alay 7, 09.
fit

Herewith inclosed (marked A) I trans-mit copy of a 16tter from Mr.
Black United Stat consul in tlie. it r 0 TV1

,
I I reply to illy dis-eIs c I exleo, ill

)a ch, (copy II With I ICelre, I 'i losed. Dialled 13,) colicerlillio, Morris Toussig,
imprisoned in that city-
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ck enters Into d f ils f tl e agent i iiMr. BIA Aifty i (11 a 0 1 ws !la io an( imprison-
1 O C izens, Of t lo t d Sh toIn If t f it' I thil e a S.

I have the honor to be) sir) very respectfully, your'.'obvdidllt servant,
R013ERT AT. ATCLAINTIN.

I-Ion, LimiS GkSs)
S'ecrelw os-'Icltel TJ'(?,.'hhlyton Ody.

A.
B UNITHI) TE-S OF MURICA)CONSVILATE, OF T11 A

'11ex -may I 9.
Sm.: I liltd tile hoilor of' addressing yol II Oil tile 18th 111thno by tile

]English courier) throuidl the legation, in ans-wei to ur Al 'II
b YO, cl

comn-rimication of the ltll-of`,.h 6) And one of the 260f -ultl-1110; received
votills of 19th of, Same., relaflink to tile base of morris, wussi w1lo had
i)royioiisly 'been placed at Ilibel"t), Oil bitil.

Tbillos re'lliftin here Tot in it most dreadful condition; arbitrary
arrests I'm ]fill) 180111TICTits arc daily tal'ailIg J)Iacc notwitl st,
five AMericalis 111011 joned In lily note of, tile 18th ultinlo'.]iavc beell
Set at fiberty withollf; ItllY explanation, ]lot having any cliarges pre-
J.rred acy1fillilst they'll or evel) (11101inds fbr'C1l11tr9C.S,- their 111111108 are a's
fbil(ANIS. Michael McDonnell GrOot e Garrie, Robert Bryant, C. Chain-
berl a i I tebael. McOtrt i it er lately Arr. 4 f i :.C, 1-f-tl 0 1, tt lve ro Yl It I 01,111a

11 0) I'l 01 1 3 11 Of WI),y w ty of' Acap Ic ar ived in this city I t4c 1, t Aliril) -1
t1le proper passmorts front the Mexicall authorities. Oil Ills taking
quarters tit all 10tol before he had -Diane to Change- I ii
Seized witIl bis-plissport"', and documents 684ablishilig Ills good
diftradell Oil his per-S011) w1liell were taken four him, by tile chief of
pollice;. Legitrde) Uli(t Committing lifill. to p

- thout any. ex,
hill though it appears, froM tile col f4881(11 of the auth iti-es, t at
tile cruise bf his appi-Iellensioh, and inilirisonment was 11 a
I)IO11.90 Shirt oil; tried their,(," is no doubt if tile, roIad for this person to
enter this city ]la(! led through Tiaclibaya, lie Would have been seized
their(,, and shot i'minddiately 1.ritllout all investi, ti Ili dy.y ga oil or re

It apPears, by the list of tllc. ilhille's of t116 six-teen persons who Were
shot ftt Tacubavaoil the cArC11114,yr ofthe I Ith of Ap.ril, there Were till,6C,
Americans twOj10CtOrs% to wit: John Duvid sai'A to be an English-
intanbybirth but a citizen of tile United States, having colhe th6rc
(111ite youn tile, others Li, nature born named Albert Lanion the
otlt6r Ignacio Richi6; sqinq.slly that lie also Was it doctor, tbolUdl this:
fitct.is Prior clearly ascertained. 1t is also known that when General

er o orii.w:ere i I aotAlarquez entered tile hospital IN111i c these d dt n, tl 6
making ainputati6iis that lie promised and said they need not fell,
tj

illle)r Wo ild be sftfe'- notwitlManding they were led out an( s o
tile evening at AOU SCV,11n o'clock. Doctor Duval had oil Ili's person,,about 'tivo hundred dolh'iIrs in gold after they were shot they were

stripped of everything even to their stockings.Uencral M Cz has left here sonic time since, It is said, with front
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two to three thousand inen to m4rch against Morellia; OtIlers think it
is onIly a fault) that lie does not intend to 0 there but will remain
about'Tolucti. 9

I have the lionor to be. With grefit respect, your obbill-entsorva,11t,
JOHN BLACK.

I-Ion. Roi4mT Al. AIcljANI'.,,
1"")Ivoy.bxtl)-(16,).-dl'7?1(tlllj av,(7, Oflmisle)- 111cmipoleWl'awy qf the.

Merited 81(des vem. the Const,11,11,114,0V01 Crot"er)ln-1,C)d) Ve)v ("ruz.

THE' MEMORIA1, OF CHARLES 1). STO'NE.

Phe Bow Ike Scerelm-Y qf k9ate (?f the Unite(I Slateo, Waskhlylm) D. C.:
You]., petitioner, a citizen of the -United States) respectfully repre-

sents that lie blis been einployed during t1le past twenty 111011th'S III

conducting the sit II uld exploration of' the coasts of the Gulf of'
Calif6rilia, land the public lands ill the, adjolidlia, Mexicall territory,
under it contract made by the general governiliont, of' Mexico, for the
Purpose) with.a foreign 11611,90 in Mexico) Which house liar, interested
,with them certain Aincrican citiZeiis. aild others. That nearly all the
officers .alld 111011 employed by lilln in the survey are American citizeiis.
and that a very large amount of capital belonging,,, to A111011lefflis has
been in good truth arrested in the qIliterprise.
That your petitioner was careful to avoid only act oil Ill$ own partl

and to prevent any act I t io part 0 lose ii( er ils coil ro , w 11 I

]night have been off-emsive to the laws of the country) 01, Which ]flight
cause any collisioll between bila and his party find the local authorities
in power.
That all leader, your petitioner's orders were soloinni bound by y

engagements, Writteil and several, to obey and respect the laws of the,
land, and not to ellgag6l ill or assist any unlawful, undertaking against
Mc,-Oco or aiiY4 her states.
That by purcliftse' ,laid discoverv according to Mexican law your

petitioner' his coilirade§ and than, einjiloye"S becallie, possessed of con-
sider ble property in lands, mine,-,, &e., IN"ithiii this states of Sonora
ai d Sin left the carobf which property tend its development retired
the Personal attention of' your petitioner and Ill's comrades- and had
they been permitted peaceably to ren-I'mil 'mid .njoy the rights guaran-
teed to them by existing treaties theme possessions would have, beconle

61 i the general survey yourOf reat value to theDi. That Itside; fi I

petitioner's services as a civil engineer were Ill ftequefit denialld by
the people bf the country, find could lie have remained therc he would
have received lara.e sunis of monoI for those services.

- I y
That awhile pursuing a perfectly lawfill. course) without any act Of'

resistance to any local authority, and without tiny intention ofit, your
petitioner and his comrades were sliddeffly ordered, oil the 18th day
of May) 1859, to quit the territory of the Mexican States of sonora
aiid Sinaloa within the terill of forty days; said order having been
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transmitted and enforced by the, prefect of Guaymas, acting under the
written instructions of Don 19nacio Pesquiera, governor, dated Mazat-
Ian, April 1.1) 1859.
That this Order gave no sufficient reason flor such violent action, and

J'afled to cliargo tile Slightest offell8c agillinst, law or authority on your
Petitioner or any of bis comrades.

rVhat your petitioner find his conlrades yielded immediate obedience
I-lo tile order, rather than assuniC, It of -%violent opposition to
anthority, and tit great oXI)CII81113 and With heavy sacrifice retired from
the states of Sonora and Sinaloa, abUndonin such interests as Could
not, in tile silort space .a ti 11e, allowed be disposed of.
Your petitioner ilioloses horowith a coPy of' his letter, to tile pr feet,

ill repI to the 611161, of' ex )III'Sion, and a copy of' the form of engage-y I
ment, sworn to: by bis men.

I.T1c also respectfully refers to tile protest Made at tile time of CXI)111-
Sion by tile Unlited States consul lit Of-Ila hich i filed ill
tile Stitte MJ)artlliclit.

8 0 11is '10 Of ex'-Your petitioner further repi-esents that previoll t I ,

ori r

pulsdon Governor J.'esquiel'a hild tasSlilned to prohibit file exectiti,"Oil 0 f,
the survey,), its fair its tile public lands of 8011011WIVere involved disre-
garding the, older,,,, of the general government of Alexico) Which
legalized tile local aitthorities to aid cand assist, your petitioner in bis
]labor That"in youl, )Ctiflioli(111 s be le st oil 10ti oil the governors s

part, was illegal and minister but treat tids bas nothing to do with tile
'SlIbject, herc presented Wbich is tile violent explifigion of American
Citizens ill time of' peace fil(ni Mexieftli fel-ritol-3r, Contrary to treaty
8tiplilat 011,13.

Yoill. petitioller further represents that ill) -to the tinic of expulsion
ll( Opposition ]laid ever been inade, by said governor to your petitioller,8
(Perations I'll tile state of si naloa as distirip6sbed froill the state of'
Sollora.
And I ollell Pila), I .1yo II- petliti ,s t] t s iA a ti n imy 'be taken in the

matter 1)), tile government of bis nature CountIry as niay by t1latgov
fbr flic C111(,I fillMit 6 declared proper and liecessal main ance of tre t)

st, Heinous 1111d tile safiet,lp y. f, tile, rinlits of yolil, petitioner and his
colill'ades.
And your petitioner will ever prily, etc.

CHAS". P. STONTE.
1). C., Aq1Uqt 25, 18,"59'.

SLT11vlw OF SONORA, OFFfc].', 011' C111EP OF COMMIRSION
Cqlaylnas, M4 18, 1859.

8,11t: 1 leave to acknoi'vIedge the r6ceipt this evening of your lionor's
respected letter of yesterday's date, inserting can order from his exc(el-
lency tile governor to tile effect that yourIhonor sliall cause S. Cai-lo.q
P. Stwze, and tile other Pe1-S0?18--CO1nj)0.9Ing flic commiSSiOn &C., to
leave tile states of Sonora and Sinaloa within a prudent t0rJm. I a18(
notice that your lionor prescribes tile term of' forty days Within which
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aid order in,"It-st bc coniplic-d ,vitro and desires ific to eommunicatc, said
order to the varlolIN 1-11011lbOrs ofthi's commism'Ori

T I ft to 'eady be iad to 8 ch IT, 11)Tito deigh d coffl'iriiiiic t, 1111118 all oil it 0 11 OMT ("I'S
118 11,110 Dow Pi-esent, mid Will bo spee(lily COU1111111lieftted to slich as III
abselit.

Alflloigh I and lily conli-ades are fiffly selisliblo of having stric.tly
complied with the laws of' tl lit I I (III, 11clsidence helle of ha 111401
done 116thing which c6tild, III any inamier, have .testified ColliplIdlit

A cithel. by the at th titles 01, People 0
- dic, stitte;agaill. Its I. 0 alth mfl)

o' )OIN101118hilly awal-0 thilt bis excellency tile ovei'llot his, exceeded his I
ill thus ord oreigneiering I' -s front tile c(nilh-V ; aftlioligh I'lilly MWIlle
Chat the olldem, 1'8 ill 01)(111 viollitioll of.' the w1emil Croaty 1)(ANNIMI tile
goverlillic1lit 01' Mexico alld that; Of 1116, coltlit'ry of which I 1111,V0 the
hollor to be a ciflylell "I'lChollull Compliance wit'll t1lis ol-der Will 1,11811110
11cavy pectilliary lo,48 upon myself fuld otherk yet; flolloWill" Clio pe"tce.-
fid C011,11801 we 111M), (11110111. pursued, Mid wisbilly Tiot to add aliything to
Clio pres6it disturbed Condition of tiffail's ill the state, I fail(] illy C(ill-

-oill t co ilit'ry o Io I, 1,rades -Xvill promptly retil-0 fi I A f, IN'llich the govem tracts
the hospitality m1lieh thirteell 111011Iths sinee, he voltilifiti-ily offered ill
an Ifficifil Coinnilihication published to tile world; and Ave abolition the
iliteresfs foil Which we 1111,ve, while residhig 11011c, tril'st'ilic, ill tile, proIll-
ififlis of' his excellency and the, solemil stilitildoii's of, treaties betweeli
our country and Mexico, OxIvilded our money and Olir Itt'boll.
That Nve ]Italy be able with disliatch ,filed peacefililly to retill'A to 01117

cottlitily, I res Ctflullpe uesi- th t 3 o it hotior will be- pleased t-,o i:y req , I - Sq
to 1110 it passpolC) Ibi, Inpielt, and twelity-five companions, lielice to th(l,
nortlicli'll 11,11148 of' Sonora.

Talchig this occasion it fo C1111,111c 3,0,11i. hollor laid large iiiinibe"i-s of' 00
people of,80nora flor tile vel1-Y mahy ,lots of' personal kilidiless I'(11COlVed
by ill; at Y01111 ftIld t1101h, hands) I sub'scribo, 1111'self, with nille-11 respect,
your 11MIM1,8 Most 6be(lient servant)

("IffS. 1). KPONE.
GRon. the PREFECT OF THE, DIS'PRICT OP vITAYMAS.

V
o, Su RVE'y 01, )II-1.

J, acknowle(Ige that I have fld's day engage(I to so"I've
ill tile C01117111881oll 1,61, the 8urvey of' the public jamis, ill the stilted Of'
801101,11,5 replibl Ic of, Mexico) 11114101. 1-111c itt-ticks, of, orgf f I(
comllmsi( , I y ex(Tuted il 8 til Fral ',SC(, valil,it (11 I I I Ici ) orma Oil the gth
(lay of Alay, A. 1). 1857, 4bl- the terin of ono year) untoss 8(0110111 (]is-
charged ; and do agree to accept Stich 11)(AIC111), pay (11ot less th"I'll
dollars) and Such 1110110118.fts 111(fty be pi-c"Scribed by fee pr(,.,-ciit or futilf-cl
chief of' 6011111lissiffli.
And I) do solelimly 8wear that I will alld truly Obey

tile orders of' the chief' of' colilillission allot of'tlic ofricers set ove'r Ille)
according to the reglilatioliS of said Commission, witll all flux,, exclictitude
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Ila es I e armies of tile United States of AilloPiell.rew red in lubordi A II th
,Iv,02,(I(lo furflier s-we t1i t .1 will oboy aild respect tile laws Of tile
rol)ublic, of'Afoxico and of' tile stato of 8oliora and will not oligage it)
or assist tiny unlaWful. expedition agaill-9t tile government Of' MCX1C(
(1111-hig 1113, Sol-Vice In Mexicali tol.111tory.

(Signed)
811,01-11 find Islibscribod. b(Ilfbile Me) this -- day o f' A. 1).

[Signifttilre of' IlotEal'y or coll-4111.1

.Mr. La Reintg1e 1( Jh-. Clav.
No. 88.1 UNITED STA'rm.. LEOATTON,

Mera Cruyl, Septcmber 24, 18.1"W.
811t.- I have the 11011or to inclose to you it colt , n(ti-ked A, of IL

101tel. ) Under dilto ofthe -1 WI I'listant) iddilessed to Me by JAn Black,
esq, ullited States consul f'ol, tile city of Alexico, together with tilde

01 1:c OHIO( -anio i fit tim), n iv illcircultu ther in I fl I to) issued by the Mh I c 0

power Itt the CaPital.
q,11o illfjAct,I 19 t 'Iled I'll th's (I .9 0 full 0 0 in11 Coll (It] I ec.1100 alT, y .9 t f, I-th , tile!

letter of' Consul Black, alid, upon a colyiparisoll of' its piloirisiolis With
the 8tiplilations of- tile treaty of April 5, 1831, befiNle(I'll. the Thilted
states filled Mexico Avill be fbilild so fiffly sus-h in (I t1lat I decyli it
111illece,881try, under my iii-structions to ad(l allytilhi(r to his remarks.
The relation which the govermilent Of tile Vinited States holds

towailds Mirainon and his party is of' a natifi-C to folbid any Stop Oil

Illy pailt) evell wore I 1111thollized to (10 IS( vvitholit-Jil-st C011,91iltillo, tile
vie-NN's field wishes of, tile (IONT1111111011t; I alid I th(Ill-efore submit the sub-
ject to your considordion flor Smell fiction and instructions (,is you inav

J11(hre lvise in the promises.
alu) Sill) very respectfitill. 11y, your o Jent serva tj

.1-1EINRY ROY .-D`E LA RETNTRTE,
Secretary in ch(N-ye (?f [J. 8. Legation.

Secretary qf State, 11'aslihigtoi?, D. C'.

A, with No. 38.

COMSULATE', OF Tla; UNrrillll) STATE.. OF A111"'11TCA)
11krico, September 17, 1859.

8fu : I had the hoiior of addileSsing sell on the 12th instImt, and
11mv inclose to y0il liorewith an extraordifiary decilee 01, clilcillar isslied
by this government) dated the 31st of Aiinust 1, St) alid plibli ]led ill
tile "Plailio Oficial" of the 1.2th instant) as YOU will see by the
ilielosul-01 relative to the admillistiation of 'listi.e in cases Where for-
Cipers may be parties,

J
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in (Illes wil Cs 113 felt a 1111111, toilTile deoreo t, see] to c tablili3h a di'M (I strat,
of jil8tice for fbi-eigners to fliat Nvliieli iscolIceded: to ATOXIcayls) and is

direct infractioll :Of articless, 14t1i:and 25t]l of our Ar 1. as giving
power to tile goverimicilt to interfere AM1 infel-iii t tit(" or(upar ac imi.
of tit(", itidicial tribmi'als bNr i t, I II in all siiits. botli CiVil. and

ill wllicll forelpeng ar be pitilLiCs. Ili Ili of' tliese
golrel,1111jell 11 3r be it pally, I(I 'suits tile t Itself 11 t at intercepted in the

it is ClIvilblith, remi-t-ed ]lere' th"A letters 11 11,ve lVell. 110ceived) bot] I
front AleVa Chu',', an'd tile Uill'ted States, by flic exti. tordillar IV] i ]I
arrived liere oil tile 15t1l. distant) statilig), fluat Mr. Lordo ]laid com-

pletely sneceeded ill Irish neu6tiatiolis at wasbitigtoll t1lat a sale lifid
been made, to the United States of 861161-11, and LoAver Cali4brilia, for
thirty Ii-lillions of (10111111s. Alre I'lave) Oil the otlier Hand, all this
contradicted.

0 1,I also iliclose lierelvitli the "I Mai i ofic 11,13" of' tile 16411 iiistfult.
containing, the oration delivered ],care 0111 fliat dity-theAnniversary ill
C0111111011101111tibil Of, tile " GlorioSwGrito de Pol0re-S.

It Is said the cabillot I's to be 011111holed ; t1lat P07,11, is to leaNY-0 tit(-
finance department ali(I that D1,11,71, the 1111,1118ter of' justice i's to take
llis place ; flat Gefier('11 Blanco Is to title tile war departhimit, and
tile old contriblitioils are to be dolic away with,,ail(l others Imposed
and some tj 'Ilk it is tile intention of' Affilanion, Ili Pl. co f gone(, toII 11
Vera Cruz to cliange1lis colli-Se, third go nice the interior,. I naive just
been laflormed tbat, coromado lilt's t"11cell Tepic, tried IMS Shot Moreno:
but I Cannot voucli.for its truth.

I aill, wil-h great respect, 3,0111- obedielA servallf;
JOHN BLACK. [Rubric.]

1-1011. IIENRY ROY DE, LA ffiNNTRIE,
.,Yecll-cta)v ol the (Invited S'Iatu. LerINI'M

I.)?, cha")-ye, qf lbe -5ame, Vera Crlm.

DEI)ARTME'NT OP JUSJ"ICE, ECC1,E-`,'1AST.T.CA11 Ai,'ji'Alius AND PUBIM INSTRUCTION

Circlda)-,
regiflatlim) espectill w the I'l I c '611 f tl

p
bl, liniii"Until the 8 I N ill tl so le u ic a( is

treat, ed 1) le, (attorile tie] Oil in cruises ill1011 excIrcis y tl - al.of the iiati
NN'llicli it is to ilitervOne by way of Modcilifig tile proceedings sliall. be
defin'ti el 8 Ue( I c 111,Iisex elle cy tile substitute, president of tile
repliblic, bas been pleased, in virt,116 of the powers witil IvIlicli ]IC is
invested to decree trials the f`01108ving rates still] be observed-.

AnICLE I. Ili order to provide pel.1'ectly for the BlUbty of' iliter'na-
tional relations, to guarM agrailist every violation 6f'l)lll)llc and private
internatioliftl right, and to prevent coinplailits, find .reclainatiohs Oil
flic, part of' foreigliel's alTiltih-st tile government of tile republic) and0 0
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to afford to these, tile greatest security in the trial and determination
of civil: and Crinlinal callses ill Which they are Interested) tile public
administration, collinlitted to the attorney general of tile nation aild
to 1,1'8 subordinates shall 'intervene b. way Iof inodoling the proceed-
ings, and as a joint party ill tile allairs which are mentioned in tile
two first sections of article 153 of tile law of' the 290. of' Noven-lber,
1858.

Awnmjj-., 2. In tile caitses .and matters spoken of ill tile first section
of' tile said article) whicil affect treaties, or Nvllicl directly elect inter-
Itatiolial relations, tile public administration Al 11 intervene whether
tile suit- be between AIC'xicans or forel(Ill Private pol-8011,41 companies or
Corporati,0118) in case that it has not to intervene by way of' action and
ties a principal party.

AwricIA,, 3. Ill tile causes and matters treated of ill tile second section
or tile said article, in which fbreign subjects relay be a party, tile public

iiiiiii trati ii shall participatc, IvIlether tile suit is With Mexicans or
that ,ill tile litigIants tire foreigners whether there be one or many
plaintiffs or d,ofbildants, provided that the 8,11prellic govol,111,11clit of the
1,01 .Iic so orders.=161441 4. The. public adminis-tratioil Shall intervene in tile affairs
spoken of ill tile present let w1icther they occur ill tile courts Of'
Common jurisdiction or in all of tile privileged ones, ill all tile
demands and appeals -which may arise in the real) ctiv(,, suitiq,: whether
tile suits be lenary summary, or latest 1311111mary provided t-hey III,("

'Since ill ni j I .9 foJbr a large amount, verbal suits, cri i trial si it r slight
offences or civil Suits fbi, a sulfur amount tile intervention shall not
take place.
-ARUCLE 5. The after treat shall be exercised befo tile suprolne

courts by tile attorney general of the nation- before tile suIPorior courts
by tile attorneys for the, treasury, 1010 reside ill tile pl-ace where the
court Which trics tile matter is, held; before the judges of first instance
by the attorlieps fbr the treasury, who xeside in tile place Where tile
court is held; and where thero is none fallen by tile officer of the
hi hest rank in tile treasury, departi I-lent, who resident in the place9
where the respective court is held.

ARTICm,,, 6. In ordel- that said intervention may talce place ill the
matters treated of ill article 2d of this Ordinance, all tile inIfe,r iot and
superior courts in which they arise shall notify the appropriate agentof tile public administration according to the preceding article, giving
him for a period.of three days a copy Of tile civil valid criminal process,
or of tile respective report of proceedings, ill order trial, lie grotto may
then make himself' ac4ahilited With the affair, ,and receive or wsk of
!Iis res ective superior seasonable instructions and afterwards act as
is provided br in article 15 of this ordinance.

AitTIC1,111, Y. Ilie notificationAnd copy of I, Ceedings provided for in
tile preceding article shall be given imme i(,Lt,-Iy filter the answer in
the suit of it is between parties, and after the plea to the accusations
ill cause's Which arc officially prosecuted.Amur,, 8. AVII011 ill the beginning of it suit its connection vitro
treaties or With international relations is not perceived the notification
provided for in the preceding articlet; shall be made, as soon as sup
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connection 8 lall. be discovered,:eveft tholigh it be at '01o, tinie:of ren-

dering Judgment; In Which evelit, J`or b(Ater provision, it Shall be put
In practice.

AitTICTIE i older that tile publi a himl rain may interV01101
InAlle, affitirs treated of' in article 3 it Shall be slifficiefit th'at the ilife-

Superior coltil, I St g of the cause, reeem's a Writtmor oi. at it ly it 0 ell
order frolit tile Supreme government to give the public administratibil

.
0

it 110aril-19, or flid 011010fits functionaries shall present it Similar ordeal
for:it to intOrvei'le III tile matter.

Awn(111,1141 I 0. To flie end that tile Supreme government, ]little, have
hilowledge of' thL.- Callses of this l(iii(I which Hill and that It may
determine oil Intervoiltion wheri 'it Shall decil'i this Suitable) all tile
collilts laid' triblifilds, Of tile replibile) coinlyloji Aild Privileged, superior'I . fe, shall be under tile strictest oblijall( 111 MI TILN64 to give notice IR

writhig to fhe Supreme g'11oN1CI111I)111oIIt5 through tile oil-ice of 1-6111-tiolls alld:
through tile regular chaftnels, 00111. Civil and ell-i'milial C11,111SCS Which

i I
I.,

I 1-i 11 s injects Illay bo It I), -may Come before theill I whicl fore g I
I

par ,
th f if it -4110111dstatin(r tile hiterelst AvIiich is involved, the u1noillit, croo

1)(3 knowli) the persons M10 Itre litikatifig, all(]. theituat, I 'lit
AIMCM.,, 11. Said notice Of erimlinal causes -shall be given min,le-

di'atell, after tile C0116111611011t for reason or Immediate! tinter tile
deposition Of' fl-lere. ,.being 0 ol t 10grounds l'or th f, II; f a, c all(I
that of civil ea, C.(Jjjttely fter [1101 Itllmv"r to th c inplaint or
-Ifte the exe I ti fre d to 110 allswbr being Iliade. It SI ill be triiiis-r 0 ) on 0 Ile
711litted without loss Of Inail Mid witholit: inipedillient to other notices
that) in conforillity to law, 111tist J)e 'Iro of tll' f(ji, t1i II of koceSscs.gi 11 0 ITIZI

Aimci,111112. The inferior and ,sllpelliol' courts sball not Ivalt for aliv
reply to tile prescribed notice in order that they i-nay continue and.
decld'ei file respectilIre matters.

Alfflcmii,, 1.3. Wheli tricky receive all order to give intervention to the
public adnlinistration, flicy shall order tile state Of tile eltse laid co.py
ofIproceedings, provided lbr ill article 6 OF t1lis law as Soon -is tile
circumstances Ofthe hffair will -perinit bitt, these Shall never I'liternipt
the exercise of (my Judicial formality, nor (II-Ily One, of' tile periods of
limitation or postponelliblits of' the sUits.

ARUCLE, 14. Ili fill affitirs, in Avlii'cli the public adiniiiistration may
bave to intervene agreeab]. to this law the:1-espective, functionary can

be-jimsent) if' Ile Avislies) at t1Ie:jjle.diIIgs- whicilAhe'l)-a-i-fies may Illake
In their right, aild eftli make Oise of' Speech III tile same manner as tile
Judges do - to Which effect he shall ah".1,Ys be notified In tile writ IvIlich
as.jgn'sIa day for t1i t -. 1.

01,1111 15. Oil tile allegations, and rej)lies of', the par le-8 being con-
cluded whether tile pi.ocess has to be deeided.-incidentally or fiiially
tile proceedings SI oil be sent, in the first instmice, to tile fillictionary
who intervenes for the public admiiii.9fthtion foi, it period -of time CQUILl
to tillett wilich Is a] lowed to 664 pftrties to allege- Us well- proved, and in'

I mliminler for that Which is allolved to counsel to pl-.Parc themselves
Which viod being concluded h sball present fill opinion colifiormableYC I I (11
to justice aild to the state Of tile, cause.

RT 16. Tile opinion oiight to fiffli Ilu g purposes:idM, 1 t , IbIlolvill t.
To Ahim the strict obsellvilince'of the laws Which tegil tte procedure,
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and to ask tile riprolls 1111positioll of' tile penalties incurred by those
who Imlay little ilifringed thein ill the process taking care to do so with
tile greatest sort pul usness in regard i tl o postponement0 0 1 s or delays
which give rise to arrests or atbiti-ary imprisionnients; 2d. To present
under their tr Itic point of' vlolv. tile J'acts relathig to tl-(.0 Controversy
M. To bring to milid the prousiolIIs of tlieImv applicablo to tile ease
trillion discussion - 4th. To throw light, oil all questi0iis of fact and of'
law lea(lin to the determination of tile cause explailli'lit lear find9 ") In 0

1119 those potitiolis which the mi-ties may have i d iitechilical. t-erl ) I I 11 Li 0 1

lilt implied mminer) but without ill tiny wiso extendihig the solicitations
ot, the colitestitfit's.

ARTICLE, 1.. W11611 tile Iblic a(linihiistration intervenes as a joint
mi-tyit Hall not elitoll little' (11"9611819ion with tile liti ants, and, there-

I findlb]-O) it sball not have Itily shai-O in tho modeling of tile process )

it Shall 110H)c able to lattice J)etitiolls 1,101' to interpose appeals nor to
interfere With tile OX011ciso ofjlidicial formalities; nor shall a transcript
of' its opinion be given to tile interested parties, who only call see it,
and a viow of it caiinof be, refused them fit tile respective officer,.

ARTICLE, 18. Ill these suits, flid period of time aimointe(t .for the
jUdges and courls to Tender, their interlocutory and deflil'itive judgments
sliall run from tile day find h i r ii i I 'ch. tile functionary d tile public
whilini's4ration who Italy intervene sball present his opinion; to "Alich
effect lie may be compelled its in all other cases.

rl I el tiliel jrARTICLE, 1 9. .11.18 01)1111011 cannot fail to be read I by the
ju(Ige's and cofirfis to whohi It, is presented nor to be taken into Coll-
.;ideratioil in tile jild'villents nor shall Vacation fail to be Inah in the

I (Is Ill I jNrljiCJl their c6ijudbilient of its readilig, find the gro i 1 )o I I ic tision

11jay rest. The omi.9191011 Of' this nientiott shall be a, reason for 111111ifyin9
Strait jil(Ignielit which 01113' can be demanded by tile party 1010 feels
himself aggrieved by it find in whose favor tile opinion may be.
AlMom 20. In these sUits OvOllY jjl(lglj)ej1t 11111.9t be notified to the

functionIally who may have re,146,901ded the pliblic adillinistration With
a View to tile Ult'-1111101. proceedings which it may befit the public interest
to title to Which elid tile notified functionary inay ask attestation Of
tile jtidgment) and of sucll. other Of tile doclinients Ili the trial as lie
may demil proper ; which Sliall. be ffirilislied to him Without fliers and
without delay, even before the oallse is conchided.

AlMcix, 21. Tile pliblic administration shall use in these sults the
se'd6d paper Israeli is lived in the civil controvel-sies ill which the
public tileastiry is a party.

Awricu,, 22, Ill flies state 116 olie of the officer s in the pul)lic adi i

-

istratioll call be, re ct d I t lie sliall be held a I' rcibly hindered,
find can be excited froln perfbiming his dittle's ill those suits in whicOl
he might fall iinder all imputation of partiality, for the reasolis ill
vil.ttle of' evil' h 11 elIC J, dixes can'be ci-xcused and reje ted.

AitucL11,1, 23. The functionaries of the pubii1c lidnilflistration, ill tile
suits ill Which it is to intervene b "dy way of modeling tile procceffiliffs.
tire Under all, obligation to observe tile same 0111climspection and secrecy
which are imposed oil th it deal, so lon(r as they naive not drawn 111)

. .
IO J I Z) 0

and signed their opinion.
ARTICLE 24. The intervention of tile ptiblic administration in the
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causes and inhtters treated of ill tile present ordi, ilanco is necessary and
indeclinable ; and the oinission of it bedsides Making tile Superior
judge inferior judge, orTlinctionary, who Inhy have failed to afford it,C,

or who may have refused, or In tiny Inanner hindered it, personally
respollsibl.6) still be a reason 'of millity, Its is tile 01111881011 of, notifica-
tion and hearing of one of' tile parties, agreeably to tile, first part of,
article 434 of tile law ofthe 29th (f'November, 1858.

Awrial", 2,', III tile appeals for 111111.1ty to which the provisions Of'
articles ]'I) tried 25 of tllis ordinance ]left

. -ise the I-tile's laid do)VIl
in clia Aer 2 title 10, of' tile sald law o.f the Tkl.`or November 1858
tire rigorolisly applicable ; although it be a question of' affairs subject
to tile Special Jurisdicti(n of'privileged courts,

1.1 tANSIT01tY

ARTMA,,, 26. III re(-rard to c('111,90s AvIlIch fire falready pendilig, find
which ,Ire to be considered its comprised in filter ot'(1111MIC0 In the State
in Iviliell they al-c') whatever tbitt lil"I"y be 1,1111111111ent s'll'(111 be, givell to
articles 6 and Io of the 8111111c.

0

And I communicate this, to yo I f. r 0 1 it 10I yom- iyif' in t ti II, alid for the
consequent purposes.
God and liberty. 1110xico) Awrit-st 31) 185.9.

DTAX
A col')y. I

TMARTANO ATAX-4-NA.

No. 7. D.ETARTMENT OF STATE')
DecC1mb(,-), 2.) 1859.

Slit : Your dispatches to No. 14) ilichisive) 1111ve been 110colved.
Tile 401)('11.111-lefit li'a'S perused, -wif-h article Satisfaction tile Interest-

ing report accompallying your No. 13, in relation to (Inhteniala) its
Political divisions, naltitral resources, conimerce, &C., and has not
41tiled to notice tbe indfistry and disce'rilment requisite f,()I. tile, coinpila-

INS ol'ifiform-Iti I Tile maps (,laid the b x of'tioll of' so V11111tiftble 111 In, i 10 I 0

vegetable t(ftflow transinitted With the displitch h(livesafely beell received.
The latter With an ex-fract 1rom your report,,, has Ivell deposited ill
tile Patent Office.
The department would be pleased to retail f.1.0111 you What 811111

would be deonled a "gatisfiactory compellsiltion to tile gelitleni"M Who
prepared the Inaps referred to.

In 1101111tion to the leave of absence solicited in 3'oillr No. 13, to talce
e6ect froin tile Close of the conlilly February I need now only remark
tliat it is I o ed y last is Itill (I p t I I, October 1,Airecting you to rep'lir0
to Conlayagua Iraq reached -You Cre this and that in the c1lange. of'
residence involveed in1hat niollenlent you Avill find all alleviation of
tile, unfavorable sympt6ins in your plipsicial condition Which 806,111 t(
require a different air. III tile Meantime) I trust treat on will bey
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enable(l. to report so satisfactorily in regard to alf4l'Irs ill .11olidullas that,
IC 11116 you Ilav in liti I (I tile deparbilent NVOI leave 110-)cfor tl t' 0 0 0 IC

reason to withhold tile leave You Ilave requested in 01 (ler to al-1,101ge
youl. dollicstic affairs.

I fall, sil- &C.)
'LEMIS CASS,

Bjwl.amy L. CLARK-J.") Esq.) &C.) (C-C., &.C.

-_._____-_..1

air)-. La Reinlrle to Illy-. (`a-.,q.

No. 47 UNITED RrAvrEls LimAVONT,
/"Cra, cru,.., Arovehil5er .5, 181,9.

Slit.. I 11111,ve tile II(TIO11 to trk ilsinit herewith copic,8:11iftrIced A) .13) C)
D5 E) tile fillist fbur from John Black, c8q., United States constil. tit
Mcx-ico):arld the last is illy rePly acknowledging their recell.A.
Among, theseyoli Avill find the deposition (11)'Of J. AV. llalo.llclqtillg

to the murder of' Ormond Q11a.90, which 1 Nvas, 1111ablef to forNvard by
t1to , T0111108SOC, oil the 22d iiistant) in c(liseqtience of tit(,, delay on
the part of' the courier front 111exico, AvIlich reached Arel-a Cruz at olle
O'Clock of' the .9alme day5 -tile steanic1l, havilig left at 8 a. M.
As I have received no 1,11,96-tictions toll tile depaill-11clit in refcreTIN

to filing case, AVIlich I have alretttly reported, aild I(OjCjjjg CjrCry moment
0 1 IlaNre ot addressed tlf'ol. the retili'll of Arr. 111cf.all 11 I Ollstitutional

t fi 'led V061 lly to Callg0veminchfon tile su Cut; bat still I have no U (Ib bi
their attention to this 1111INTer and to Ask that this Government should

)(I I II of set II A wanton act of' chtelty n the partL] est its kleprobatio
of, Marqitez and bis deputy) Morello.

is i t AV ro 0 1 C111tit' M L bi arded 3 u tit ci - lar of 11fr Fue Itc tile 11111ils-
Wr of' foreign affairs under date of' the 20'tll ItIffilm, Sim in t1 0 action
of, tile JUC1111071 &)1OVCrAI;liclit, ill refin-clice theret(o) but 11111st say, in all

cr I ley eVjjjC0 eV 1-y (11until) that altho,40 .ti 0 "SpOsItion to (10 justice to tile
Thlited -States) land to plillish hereal'tell the as, a sill Ma-i-quez) I (10 not
,ind (,-(.fill ot s e It v tl ill ac I I i lolit tile directI C, ON Icy Al complish thei . ail I Av'tt

Sfi n C, of' tit(! United States.
.- .3, re T1111 '(1101alli 811 1, vel spect Y, 3,01111 (bC lit sellvMA,

111112NIVY Roy J)E LA RERN7TRIE,
ISecretary 111, chalve ot, Uililc(l States Legation.

cre!(I'l of Slat, 11"('fshit? ton, D.W

A, Nvith No. 47.

CONSULATE' OF THE UNITEI) 8TAIT; OF AMPNUCA)
cxi -o., October 18, .1859.

S 10 I 0 1 ICont: I had tI hohor of addressing, to yo , it f' iv lines ot tI 10th
instant, and op. tile 1401 of receiving your esteelhed favor of the 12thl
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lose to 0 i tl del) ion. of Mr. Jo oph W.find now in you her Nvid omit10 Is
Hale 611116figh it I'S'not tile thing I had reasoll. to CX'I)Cct filoul 111,111
froni'llis fohnor stittenlomits to nivigelf and others, and even of his letter
addressed to fire Inider (late of, 11110 51th instant, it copy Of 1011,011 was
tralisinitted to YOU '111 illy letter, Of tile Wil I Was in hives lie would
lift 0 strotigthelled '111 111ace of Ivealwmill(t the facts, therein stated, but
the Whole drift Of his ('.Vpos-ition appeared to be to avold stating clearly
that tliq illegal find inhuman execution of' poor C"llase Was by order of

JI
General MarqUez, [Is ho had b6fo re stated oil vaillolls occilslonv. N(
(1011I)t worked 11poil by Interested parties hore, 11111011.1,lig 111111 bo"11,01NIC
that tile government Ilere: have an eye lipon ]fail find may Solve and
j'jjprjS(jl Iii I Id if not, tIj,,jf; Ile Nrolll(l be t tile 11 01- -y ofa I c Mt.trqllevl
NvIlon oil Ilis return to 11.10ple, I have endeAvoi-ed to persuade li-iin that
1) sh I lailf"11111, orflo 11ii1w Ili's d ity ,

I filled A" I 0 was-inking, from 11 1) r I 11 th, II
fuel.(" likely to bring (all(ler not oil]), Olt lihnself', but otbers also.

Air. MatIlOw tells it e ]Ie has addressed tile U(Nrei'lliliclit bere Oil the
slibject of' thl's Oxedlitil(li SM110 days since, blit lifts I-lot as yet had all

fallsIIver. I-To liars bad in his posusIOssibil the letter addi-es'sed to Mr.
IBarroll by Mr., Allsopp, the E110,11"911 vice-consul at Topic, part of

fls ill I is not, Oicial andNvIlicl b is reference to ti all'a . TI e letter
to 'trial I'll CotifidelicO,

re v ett r of reiliclose he N ith it copy of' it I 'O yesterday's (late add .9sed
to Mr. 111athOW, enclosing to him a copy of' Mr. 1-Tale's, deposition.

It is stand her b 0 1 ill 0 a ina ie 110 y s n e t) it G ner I Alarqiiez lifts rcl d "loft, -1st
Colima) and that it is Ili's intention to take possession of tile port of
Manziahillo others sit) 10 goes to T 11 le to cc Iathat I r over that 1) cc
f, oni the coll'stitlifiollalists. it is very difficult to know anything
)o itive 0 1011, liowever Oat some of our niell-6f-war oils i i ., It w ifld be N.

. I'Sthat coast Shoilld be adN i ed to look Out foi- him) land demand it fail,
I Nr T r l idand full n e.Aightion of' tile, nitattel- relatiN , to the case of Mr. 0 ii oi

cruise.
Atr. Ifille's deliositioll was prepai-ed anot drawn lip by himself, Nvith

tile greatest cctution in his 0 AN, 11 haildwritill" presented sill),96. bed
ill d SjrOj-ll t jVjtIj(' t jjy alt r,,iti0 Ju a 0 011.

I ]),,are the ])error, to be) with ('reat, respect, your obedlellt servan
J0 1-1N BLACK. [A Rubric.

110n. ITi.,xityRoy j)j,,, LA RETNTIUMI
'd -wt -a Owz.Se(-. m in site le (?f the 117lited Stalos Llegallon, [,et

13,
Person e 0 ne', J01111 Black, colusill of tile United

ft y alp illegal bef, re

States at the city of Mexico, oil this 110tirteenth daly ( f 0 -tober, 1859,
Joseph IV. Hale a citizen of' flie United 8-tates and being dilly 81voilli

deposes and saps) that he, is ft ]resident of alid, (101,11" b1181110ISS at Topic,
in tile State of' Jfdisco) fit preselit in tlle.clty of' i&.xico on business:

le I .1111ttioll lie possesses ill repfind being requested to giNe, tj lifol ard to
tile execution Cat Topic 61' Mr. 0i'mond Chase, 11,11 Ainelicail citizens
further deposes all([ maps, that Oilin(nd ChEaSe AVIV,) it citizen Of' the
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United States, born near tile clitJ of Portland, in tile Stato of Maino)
whoro his -father's family resides) its Ile 111imself'roprosented; fliat about
two years ago ]IC Cal-fie from, Asia,, F),allcisco, Wiflornia, baviing been
olit"faged by ai) a(volit of doponont.'s as it suitable Person. to take charynb b -

of' the "San Lorefizo" stealli Saw-111111, as sawyer) (Cliat being ]II's pro-
f,0881,011)) situated at Salitiago, abolit toil loagiles froill Topic find tho

d 01 )

same distance front the port Of Ssui Blaq) and NOR) 0 Sal laso resided
Nvith his family, which. lie brought with lifili, and that lie, was aftor-
lvanls employed its ell"Illoor and Battle), perf'01-111mg Ili's difflicS to tile

in tile coil a 0 1 ast., tilesatisfaction of dopoliclit - and t-liat y 1) rt f J, ly I
1'edentl troops passed thigh S)antiago, from Maxatlan, oil their way
to Topic, of AN'llich place they took possessioll and Mr. CAlase havinIx
heard that -ulluch confusion prevailed there In oollsequonco Of the Inis-
coliduct of tile lower classos.of tile pool)](," and tile disorderly troops,
alld 61, it leaving )eon stop I,-,ill I i I I I I Ped ill co] equence of tilde, ldNV state Of
tile river Ibi. naftiii, logs, lie chnif" to Topic about the middle Of tile
111011th in company Ivith- Afi,. Thomas W. Porkins, an Eijligli.ll gentle-
1lIaII3 and- d('11ponent'.9 general agent (,it Sfflitiago. stating, oil 1,11.9 arr Val
that they bad coine up felt tile purpos-e of protection, doponent's 11011se0

find hiiiiselfagainst tiny acts of violence to Which lie mi'(flit be exposed
alid Other 110reign h6ilsos. A fe,NV hours afterwards a battle was com-
monced at night, and foiiOlht by tile contending parties, and tho
f,011olvil I(, d Ii as attacked b a ]no all Ollielu ]]loll]) epollont's 011,90 W,

disorderly soldiers, where I'liad nierchandise k1b01-ed to a considerable
Sol el.611(vold to merchants of tile place of the

C011801-vati've parts,) IIAvit Vll(lll) its INICH ras Other Inerellants of the
phace) dePoiient ]did coililliercial dealings, find fbi, Which reason It was
said tile attack was 1 IIado. Mr. chase by Ili's C0111111,190 and reasoInable,
persulisions at tli at thlio sltled the debonair I's houso fJoin being forcibly
entered, ,is lie didsome d(a is afterwards (after another, battle which had
la,4od all lught 1%,l it was again thr atened. by IA; that in cases1011 I e a II
wheilo robberies had bColl con-unitted b di o de Tv porso is, unbelulowny s r i I
to tile pplicip"ll Officei-S tracer ill command of the place, lie exerted
111111self Jll such a, manner -threat tile property takell Was promptly
restored to the oNvilens.
TOWards the latter part Of tile Sallie nionth it was reported and

I Od (,if; Topic tivit 11, 0 IIill dersto G-elieral Afitrquez was ull rching fr I Gtia-
(fid"1j't-tra oil tile PhIce Avit'll Ill 81tiperlor force, and it NA'as ('1180 reported
that, the federal troops wofild evacivile the town and that, 1)otore dealers
so a geilerftl sacking of' tile 81,11110 Dii(dit t-fth place, and that the house
Of Afessi-s. Bairon, Porbels &, Co., in which was tile British consulate,
was marked as all-1011W the cast to be assaulted, for it lead been reported
,it Avell known the tl at J Ill-Fel)ic,, although fals-el. so, as is now Ile, I 10

A111101)p esq.) tile. acting coastal and ,,agent for said ]]orange liad face(]
fall,, tile top Of Ili's 1101180 against the &-deral troops soon after tracer,

v

entered tile place. Oil this (account he Ivas ,advised :1) his ,friends toy
retire With Ilis family fr6m tile town lead the Aangoroiis position lie
ivas, comsMored to be in) to wlilich he (,it first objected, stating that, as
lie had no one, to leave in charge, land would not consent to close, tile.
house, lie would remain and libido tile result. Mr. Chase Hearing Of
th1H) ftild being aware of tile danger to which lie and his family woro

4
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exposed volunteered M8 services to tillco charge, of tile samo assuring
Illin that if lie would allow hi'm it .9111611 force 110 would protect it, in
anyevent, against all havill whioli lvoposal Mr. Allsopp accepted, and
Mr. Oliaso remained ill cliargo for 8011116, days, and lultil. tile Ifedoral.
troops 1110 rctllrA which they did Nvitholit offering any violoilde to tire
]lease, after 1011,011 tire government forces Under Gencilal. Alarquez
entered and took possessioll of flic JAIM. Mr. Allsopp then returned

r IWith his fall-ifly to Tepic, and heJuid deponefit advised Mr. Chase, Oil
account of tllc.lillsaflc state, of' the I-611(ts, and 111's wilb havilig f'ollowed
hiln from Salitiago ill Consequence of the disturbed State of affairs
there, to 110main it f(,,Av diays longer, 1)(Abre returning to tile mill.

Ditring this Iiinc, whilst walkilig oile, evening ill tit(,, square, lie was
suddenly arrested and: imprisoned, for 11011,8(lis entirely ililknown to tile
d6ponent, and C11,11-owed 110 C011111111.1licatioll vital ally persons; and during
trials linprisoni-rient lie evils 111"quii-cd to ifiakesonic declarations and Air.
Allsopp was chosen by hlii.rl Its llis 111101,I)retor who aftel-Nvards hiforhied
depolient that in fllc.coilrsc of line, exanit'llation bo Offered to givo-satis-
factor it for t,116. g d conduct and person of' Chase during 1118
tr Itial if lic Could be ( Ilowed tile liberty ofthe t6livii, which Was refti-sed)
for 11011181011s 11111cliolva to 111111, as also to depollent. A daY 0 11 two after-
-wards he was talcon with tile 9011crill Iliclit, troops about liftlAvay to
Guadalli-jill'a 11ild again brollf."lit back and imprisoned at Topic' when
depoilent Was illf,01-11-led that in cohmIpience of sonio. doeh-li-ations that
had been ]trade against him lie was to be'expelled fmill tile colintrY)
of w1lich 0hase was inforined, and lliere the matter Wils considered,
both by -Tv1r. Allsopp and doponclit, as settled; but two (fitys cafter-
wards 1vilich was oil th(J Ith day of Augiist, "it abolit, tell o'clock in
the day, deponcilt to his great astoidshl;nwit) was informed by Air.
Allsopp that, lie bad just been told t1lat Clutse had been shot life 'gaille
mornin(p at 4 o'clock, aDd w(lis 111111(r 11P611 a tree a short Jistanco
below tile towl).
What the nattirc of tlic deelhuhtiolls was fliat were made acrailist

Chase or tile fbilins of the ex-aiiii1ifltimis ill ]Iraq clock or the crinic lie
had comi Ifilled for which lic lv(as condemned to (legal,]) tile depoiloilt
does not kilow not lumhl- leariled, previolis to ])is leftvilig, Topic)
which was oil life 2d of Septeniber last; ahd further dopollelit sayeth
not.

JOS. W. HALEL

Sworn tried subscribed tile 14th day of October, A. P. -1859, before 1110.
JOHN BLACK, [A Rubric. ]

Unite(l &alcs Camqul.

No. 186.

CONSULATE OFTHEUNITED RnrEs or AMERICA,
Jkxko, Octobe?, 1., 1859.

I, tile undersigned coast,! Of tile, United States of America for tile
city of Mexico, hcreby.certify trial I havc carefully examiiied -end com-
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parod the foregoing doonniont with tile original deposition, filed I'll
this Consillate, and that 5+, is a correct find true Copy of tile sanic.

(Register 1, folio 65.)
fil tesdillolly wherelor, I have hereunto sot my ]land, and annexed

the, colistilar seal, the day and ycar first before written,
JOHN 13LACK I FA Rubric.]

[A Rubric.] United 81'ate's consul.

C, with No. 47.

CON-SULATF, OF THE UINITE'D STATES Or, AMEMTOA
.Alex,11co, Octobc)- 17, 1859.

Shc I have the honor to inclose to you herowitil a Copy of tile dcP0_
sit' II of Jo 'and niurderolls10 soph W. Hale) relating to tile imprisonment
execution of Mr. Orniond' Clictse, un Amoricim citizens lit Topic, oil tile
7th of' A-ugust last, to be by order of' General MarqUez.

t] lit tho go himout in this capital have now f-till nd po_t)1,08111110 I ve a Si-
oil 0 1 1 (Itive 1111brillad, ill i ebtf io-n t tit's liff1dr, , S it is 11 ti ral to suppose

that tile case lias, becii officially reported to the scale its the Mexicall
'tut'llorifies [Iloilo (,tile ill possessio I 0 c I appearI of all the pi, weddings, whi
to 1111ve ]Vell secret ,and ex pffl-le, deiiyhiff to the prisoner the proper
14,11t of defeim,

I have, tile hollor to be Ivith great respect, your obedient servant

1-1mi. G-imium, B. MATHEIV)
JOHN BLACK. [A Rubric.]

Secretary, Iiii cha?'rle qf Ike British Zeyati,)A, Are,_,1610.

VE11,1PICATION OF NATIONALITY OF SHIPPING.

List.
4

-Mr. Dallas, to Ali,. CasS, with hiclosures, December 16, 1858, extract.
S1,11file, to Sam(,,) With an. incl.6811rc, December 24, 1.858, extracts.
Alcluloranduni from the Comit (le Sartiges, translation.
Tile Count do Sarti(res to Mr. Cass, December 26, 1858, translation,
Af 1% Cass tile count do SartigeS, JUnuary 25, 18,59, copy.
Lord Napier to Mr. Cass, with an ificlosure, February 3, 1859, copy.
Ali,. Cam to Mr. Dalla-9, February 23, 1859, copy.
Lord N11pier to Ali-. Cass, with an inclostire March 12 1,859 copy.
The Colint do Sartiges to same, March 12) 1859, translation.
Af i,. Cass to Mr, DdIlas March 15 1859 copy.
Ali-. Dallas to Mr. Cass, March 18, 1859, extract.

va is ruct of116ti,94 and Freilch art I ii t, i is Marc i 23, 1859 copy.
'Pilo Colffit de Sartiges to Mr. Cass, jyjay 9) 1859, translation.
Lord Lyons to 'gal-no) May 9) 1859) copy.
Mr. Cass to fjord Lyons, May 12) 1859, copy.Sallic to the Colint do Sartigos, May 12, 1859, copy.
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Men-ioraildiall from Lord Tjyoiis May 1.4, 1-859, copy.
Mr. Cass to Air. D(Ifflas, May 14) 1869, Copy.
Saille to Lord LY011s, Ivall ftn 11101681fre, July 18, 1859, copy.
Saine to Mr. Dallas, Jilly 23, '18,59, copy.

iMr. Dallas to AL)% (Ams.
E,x trite t. ]

No. 145.] 1J]",wium olllnu: TJNmE1) STATE's)
lJoWton, Dcceaiber '.1.6, 4 85 8.

Slit: I lijilro tile I r n i it tile copy 61'a ii6to t id ts101.101, to t (a 8 11
(I ],))r 1110 yeSt (Ifly f,,ol I ]ICrecOilre Oil I r Afi.justy`s pi-hicip0secrofitry ofstate

for forei(m (1fraills.

I have tile hollor to be ) Sill, your hiost obedielit Servalit.
G. AT. DALLAS,

11on. Dnvjs ClAss,
seeret(II-Y qf 11..tate.

FoiwaxliN OFFIa", DeCaMber 1.4 1858.
Sm.: The question of tile use of flie American flag 11or 1),111-poses Coll-

Ilected with t1m slave-trade has ruP(_,(1tt6d1y lod to commumeaholls
I 'I,between her Majosty's gave], lime it nd tl tit, of Ali ul ited St Ites.I e I 1

Her Ma'e IS P11101111111011t I 10Oq ly tlj(,.y 11jay 11,,tNrc JO"wever 1[ tile
Sacred oblio'(-ttions which. have led this coulltry to fidw so earliest a, partn

in Ondefivorhig to stippi-Oss this, horrible ti-laffic lease e(twilly felt flutt
they Ivere boulid to regar(l. tile rigelit's of' ot'ller matiolis aild to
abstahl) I ess pern-lifte4 1)y tre ty, f 11 intern, -it I
Ivitli. S queto(t je8SOjs proNrided with 10(ritilliate papers and hoistintr
col-respolldiliv 11(atiolud. flau";.

11 r,

The C011111111111catloii which I laid tfie lionor to illake to you on tit(-!
re prove tr "ON101111sth of' J11110 last Avill. lIC11A ed to yol tn ment t1lat, ti 0 N-0-ms

11bolre OS N, eel b t; i with.Xlmessed lia 0 beell lacteal IIp011 11) 11.11 sill It
tile deepest paill that 1. littAle to Call (lit, 'lift-011tioll to facts whicl) (Its-Y

4close the adval-Itage takell of tile admissioll by ("T'reat, Bribaill of' tile
ilitclillational rights of, office, countries's.

olilm d( re AVIqe. tileTile, accompallplig extracts of' a letter, frolli o

senior Bi-itish 11111,11111 officer oil tile West co(asf Of' Afille"11) d0tail CRICU111-
)IT .Ild iced fbel I 11 gs i 11 regard 4 o diostalices cale'llhated to plove tile Most I J r7)

qUestioll of the light, of vi.Sit,,: alid to urple the hiost, decided 1110(118111TS
lbr the slipple 'oil of.' pi I 11111st, be h0d to T)O eclitiva-
1011t, to the gilossest "101ts of' piracy.

overmil nit C1111111(t, for a ill( ii it do0t i ally1-1 'I klajesty's g c ) iei flu t, e(pi
with theilisOlves the government of the UnIt6d States Will view with
horror tile prostitution of the Americiiii flag to such vile 111-1),(',SOS.
They 11111'st bel.16110 tilat the government, of, tile United states will. be

prepared to villdic'ate the lionor of' their fla, by repudutting acts call-9
culated to lower it ill tile estimation ofolvilized ]nations, and by taking
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elTechial Steps to provelit its behig thMs debarked by traffickers ill 1111111111)

Tho P"OVerlillielit of' tile ulil'ted States havo maintained t-bat they are
able aiiil doterinified. to presonle tile Police of' tile Seas ill so Car its tile
Aiiiericat). flag- is Concerned. They have eilgago.d by tile treaty ivith
Hils country of the Oth of' August, 1842, to Maintain it foree 01, tile
Coast of Afrielt 11311 friciCilt to coliti-61 proceedings Such as those which

the SUbject Of' HIM liote. The naval officers of' tile two count,111018,
whell they have Met MI that cowqt. ]late, 11Iappily been on tile most
f'riendly fel.111S. J311t tile force employe(I by the United States has
lllanMstly been insufficient fior tile great object ill IloW.

I earnestly entroat. fell, air,, to call the most serious litt(?ntion of Your
(roverlilliont to theso consid6ratiolis.
bI Address you itI tile fall Conviction that tile 81pirit ill which I 1,11OW
this, c-olf111:1111iication, will not, be iinquilderStood, atid that i. May be cal-
culated to inducC a kindred liation to act, not inerely ill accordallco

vith d d t at'with freaky 611(ragemenfis, I lit I igor all o o nini ton, and side
,j, .-ido 6t] Great Britain, M I' IC Imperative rights of'
11111alli y.
I 1111tvc tile 11011,01. to be) with tile Inghest colisideratioll, Sir, Your

most obedient, huntble servant)
AIALMESBURY.

G. Al, DALLM, Esq., &c., (C-c.) &c.

-role Con io -e IP79c to the See)-etaxy to life (h i.

.1s q/'a, i Iwo? t in (h)
(lated 1`17equvi-mv," Lagos, October 28, 18058.

Ill 1113, letter of' tile 26th of AuUst la'st I bad the honor of' bi-hig-
ill(. bef,01.0 their 101A.91lips., notice two most glarill, illstalices Of' tile
)1.6stitiltion of' the Alliericall fia(, Particilla-14Y in tile Case of the

IV rk. boarded by C"otlinianderEfllei of' Ne Yo 1111SCOtt) of' thO
111-foroll Av] slave deek, atid Other fi I im 7(_tell tt"I ns for tile .916A , trade Svelte
f'otind oil b6fird blit as her pflIM's chlarlv showed ]tell riglit-to tile flit-
01, Ole Ututed States site IN"Ifts Dot fill-ther interf'olle'd 160i.

It is now my dlity to rep(ll th"It t1fic 11 14,111101 " a Im daps latTC
'Isceil(led tile Cong 10,161 site was Nisited by Commander Bowden of'

o asce ta, a It apers Ivere Correethe " AMedilsa wh I Ine'd 1,11( f, e I, 1)
.stlimequOtitiv descended t1lat, river) trial With her cargo Of sht'Ves, Oil

Wd all) , nd di hig 1.1)mlrd, Cool It 1I unde clime locked batches, the II Ellen,
Of' New York, trade],, tile Amerleati fl, , boldly pas ed her Ara,.,jesty's
ship "Aledlisa." Wholl tile, 11E.11 u" limit d, oil passino. tilee was (11 ( 0)
stellch slifficiolitly indicated that immerolts 1111111dil wretches werc
solved below, alid the reports froin Plinfit da Lellha coiffli-ined the
opinion ; MA fitrIthell exallmllati,011 was strictly fbi-bidden, alld. air the
right, of' tile II -Elicit to, the flits, of Allierica had been proved oil two
omusioils, 91io Ivan,,, permitted to sall lVithollf, Illolostatioll) with her rich
utillgo of' death) disease) and territory.

Not, I'S, tile "Ellell". it Solitary ilistance., A few day's previously tile,
Islamic 11mit yacht "Wan'derer" aseelided tile river laid hor slave (lock
and proceeded to criliso ill the offing till herslaves were collected, and
is b3, this, Probably, halfway to Cuba.
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Tile case of tile I'Velills" lines been reported; Sifnilar cases fire fre-
quently oectirrhig. Oil tile '9011th coast slaves [tile, pl-OCIIIAbl ill tholl-
Hands -, the, natives are sell ing their, own children) alid the, trafrI6 I'll
slaves 'is rapidly destroying legal trade. These ill effects are, produced
by tile shalliefill pi-Ostitution of' tile Aniericali finO, foi- under that
etimign Motto is tile slave-trade now coildlicted.

))
I her Aff 'e'stFrolil the milster of, the "Itliflui Sottle" C tpUilled ]),I .j Y

Sili II ITJ) pet I-ItIl of' Octojwr, whon about to ship, at Banda
P(Illf, 8011101 Iliteresting iliflorillat'lo'll Iva,,; obtallied the chief of, which
was that tile 111-1116is Solile" Wits, to all iliteilts land plirposes it Span-
i.8111 ship ; ]jet- roil] captain alid crow W(Mle spa,111911. tile, nominal Cal)-
tain was an Anicilicall it's Was also till 101, until who died from the
ill-treatillelit, lie received fr6m tit I 0 all0 parish crov. Tl I 6 A I I I,

Captain by his 0101 confession, was morely it t 61 ill tile hands of' tile
Slillmiards to carry out tile ffirce. of' her behig a legad Aiiieilcaii ti-ader.
Tbat her registry was correct, ivas proved oil two occasions wheii
boarded by the Vi )er,

" The master of' tile 111bifils 8oille", I-Ollwat-
edly stated that ]let- registry wa.13 correct but, voluntarily destro),e(l
the ship's papers and surrendered the vessel, 1118 Witillmit, nationality,
to ekape assassillat-11011 by tile )84palliftlAs. or, to 11m, his Own Words)
"fr6ni the: tijile he 'Was Out of Matanzas, lit Cilbla, his life was not
worth 50 Colits."

Y, )Or hill 11 sell IN' iravall. ]it ;olf`6f`thiS 01i t Y to f.Julius ifli a list for the,
loildships, information of' slavers Which are Said to have sail(!& 1'11(111
the Coast during tile year 1,857) alld to tile latest d(Iltes. My illf'ol-111111.11ts
are tolerably trfilstlVorthy.

SITheir lot 1, hips will ObservQ that out of the 23 vessels said to have
escaped, II IN,ore, re eatedly visited by ]let- Ab.jesty's cilulsol,8, blitp
though ]MONVII to I)e Slavers tlIejr N.rello IleceSsapily .left unmolested

v

through their being b0iia, fide Amerielan N eS1901111. laid NNT it treat
With tile TjUIt(_11d States, every one of these vessels Would ]],the beoll
captiired.- and if tile riglit, Of dothihilla, Allticirlicall slavers to'hatid talent
over to their own cruisers was acknowledged, I have no Ilesitation ill

failing tha-t the slave-trade, would be entirely suppre"380(l. ill -three
years.

Oil the Other 1and, if tile present sy"Acill is permitted; article leader
fbol. convinced that Over pillate in tit(,, IIIIIN"(111180 POSSOISsilio, tile re'(1111-Y n

er )ro cc I fl Opeillyito means Ivill tried tile I t tiol of' tile American it
lafillip their 8 ve's ,ill siglit of it British critiser, kno-wilu, trial we ]mve

no legal right to 111010st them ill tiny wa),.
Last year slavell1i were (in the majority of cases) captil Ied throtigh

their captains foregoing the protection of tit(,,, American flag, but Ilow
American slavorS alle arriving and sitting 'With allt-lost as much illipti-
ility as.if they -were engaged ill legal trade.

in tlic-coi ing year T. lbel Convinced tit' t tile i f; ffo Ia 110'st vigorou 0 -ts
will bo illa 6by, the tritnAaflantic slave, dealers, and if' they exteild
their enterprisclo the Bights of Benin alid Biafra, farewell to the
remunerative and rapidly Increasing trade whi(Ill is now carried on Oil
that coast.
The above are painful truths, but must necessarily be disclosed.



Information of full slavers escaped in 1857 and up to September, in 1S58.

Place where shipped.

South coast............................................
Do.
Do................................................Do ................I................................

Snake's Head.........................................
Do................................................

Praya dos Pescadores..............................
Landano...............................................
Killoo ...................................................
Loango ...............................................
Aghway.
Whydah...............................................
Northward of Mayumba..........................
Longabouda.......

Banda Point........Killongo................................................
Do................................................
IDo..................................................
Do.............................................I..

Praya dos Pescadores..............................
Not known, said to be north of the Congo..
South coast............................................
In the Congo, cruizing in the offing............

Name of slaver.

1857.
Brig W. D. Ail d a ............
Brig R. B. Lawton .............. . .

Brig Nancy...............
Brig Putnamr.........................................
Barque Pays.........................................
Brigantine Crimea.
Brig:,Telegraph. .............
Barque Petrcl ...... ...

Barquc Spirit of 6.
A Spanish brig, supposed the Frank.........
Farque Vesta........... .

Schooner James Buchanan......................
Schooner ~185)8.

SchoonerMerchant..............Brig, (Spanish,) name unknown, Selior
Musquitp, master.

BrigTelerah.....
Brigantine illiam Montague.................
Schooner Blooming Youth......................
Ship Trovador......................................
Brig Putnam.
BrigOChalotte................,,,,,,,,.....,,,,,,,,,,t
Barque Venus....
Brigantine Ellen: ................: .... .

Yacht Wanderer..

Iuuniber
of 'Slaves'l

600
600
600
600
700
700
600
650
700
550
450
300

600

Sou
700
500
400

1.I1C(
700
550
800
350
$600

Remarks.

Repeatedly visited by her WKajest 's cruisers.
Do. do.
Do. do.
Do. do.

Taken in Cuba.
Repeatedly visited by her Majesty's cruisers.

Do. ao.
Taken in Cuba.

Do.
Do.

Repeatedly visited by her Majesty's cruisers.
Do. do.

In January visited by her Majesty's ship onfict.
Escaped in March.

Escaned in .Iune.
In Juine two ve--ssels shipped the number stated, sup-posed to he the vessels named.
Escaped in July.
Captured by U. S. vessel-of-war Dolphin, off Cuba.
RepeatedlV visited by her Majesty's cruisers.
Escaped in July.
Boarded repeatedly by her Majesty's ship M)Nedusa,with the slaves on board, in Septemmber.
Repeatedly visited by her Malesty 's cruisers.

* Deck laid for this nunmer.

z

ct:q

Q

$2

z

"_3

I.4

J 1.

.-..

XA .____ .___ .__. ._ ___

f

Table: Information of full slavers escaped in 1857 and up to September, in 1858
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Al)slrad,

Captured in tile Year 18.57 and to tile Iftfost (I"Ifes by 1161.
ATIVIS t,V)8 CIIMISC11-1151 Wid Porfu(P11080 C11111'sers oil IVe 's f,

co( I 8 t, 01,A f). I CIL ....................................

41liscaped ill M57 and to file ]latest datess, ....I..............

Deduct, Caphilled off' Cuba ..................I......I.............

Tott'd e8caped and Cal oes landed in (11111)"t in 1,95 an('9
to s8epteMber, '18158 .............I ...........I............I......

slavers. Slavem.

33 1.rwl
23 I 4) 2'1 0
4 2 . 715)0

Idl to be (leolucted,LOSS Oil 1111( e passage
CjfAjj],,j.,S NNr-j,11l,,,,,

Oonmiodo)-e awl senior Qfflee.-, JVe4, 6"wist

jUr. -Dallas to M-r. Cass.

(Extracts.]
LEGATION OF TIM, UNITE'D STATJ;,,.,

Lowlwl,, Deecnibar 24, 1858.
Silt : I fiave 11111d t] I to receive ou Iic ionor r Noq. 1.42 a id 143 the

f,011111er covelling the 0144,011111 Jettot, wi-itten. by Commander James Hunt
Or her 131-ifiall nic Majesty's sloop 11 Alecto" to Captai n Bradfoftl Gibbs)
of theAmerichn. b1-101 11 Carolin (3.))

since addlesSIng You 611 the I 6th 111stalit, I have tholt(ylit it proper0
to acknowledUre 'lie n6te from Lord I)Ialme'sbury sending 1110 the II ex-
tracts of 1 ttel s 0 ( 0 noIni (IIre Mrisw forwarded to son wi fli No. 1,15.
Thi.9 wfls done on 111019th In'stant, and tile copy 1.9 subjo',,ned. Tile
noxt da, I had talking], ratific(ttlon to receive the Tylessa 0 ti-11111811lit-9
ted by the Prosident to Con.ress oil the first day of' its present sess.1641.
Tilis document a le, that y0ii have not'yet been furnished wit]
tile pronlised project fiol. verifying the genuilloness of tile niellet'llitile,
flao-.

I have tile honor to be, iir, your most obedient sol-valit
G. M. DALLAS.

I-Ion. Initially-, Gus's)
Seereta,11-y of k5tate.

LEOATION Or THE UNITED STATES,
Lollidon, Decembel, 19, 1858.

Aly LORD;- I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of tile note Which
Your lordship did me tile h6nor to address to ino Oil the 14th instant,

-1 9 I I 311 60

No. 146.]
Table: Abstract
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(jaccomplillied by exti'licts of it letter fail, '(1111110dore Nlrisoy tile, 8011101,
Biitish mtval 6 icer oil the west Coast OfAt'rica,
The 1're(ribiley With which tile American 114, is coutiterfeited it's It

cmer 1.)r tile frafflic ifl.ost impressively demimeed mid punished by
American 1mv) 0110ated, ill tile, goverililleilt of' tile 'Ullited e(piAll.
ill liplatioa aml palih, They late specia r slly clidemlo ed ilice the (9th.
ofAugust, 18,42, to prevelit these f'railds alid outrages by executing it

plall ohlefioll lldjm.tqd at thaL thiw by treaty. A cobpenation ohiayfll
squadvoils, each ilefiled with liot less fill ii q lity gums mid 11111tually
iii(IcIpelidellt) was, thell deeDied adequate by both coulifilies to vilidictate
their respect'lVe polled ellilet"11101its agailist; tell(" shwe trade. It Was

I)egull alld has beeltstefidily colitillile Id. Sixteen years (1, trial while
Cort(thily accomplishijig much fbr tile, C111180 of 111611allity, 1volild secill

accoldilig to the' report of' C01111110doi-c Wise to close with a ill I liesta-
tim, Of' file 411tilit, tile, arr(ftil"(111010--a litil, ilot imptitablo ill tile
least, deureo to the lw. I ,et ol, I u1cenvarlilliess of either of the goveril-

I t ity of guilty Illell, wilo, i111ellf's ol. their agelits blit solel to tile am I c

tl)iSl its Ill all other sphcrcs. while ab8lorbed ill th(,. lmst of g(Itill, disre-
ard the di-lifty ofnati6lis alid screcit fill(lititles by whatever nie"llis t1ley9 ki

still easei8t florge.
I'Vichout Tit present, collsiderni" whether, thef'o may mot be Oflier

Jules 01'augmelitiligr tile (AricielicT,ofthe plan pilovided by tile Webster
aud ASIO)II11ton treaty, I r cc' IN ith tile greatest respect y0iii, lord-
.4hip's 811 0 Is co eill0loye 0 1,gg ties, tilat t1i I-01. d by th United St tes and

ll)ed b tile. treaty has mallikstly been mmifficieIlit 11011 tile greaty
01) ill View. Alid I lillve hasteiled to tralisillit to Wllshillut6n your
lordship's C011111111111catioll) ill 011der to obtain upoll that point the Allows
of my g-ON,01,11111clit.

Be(Iffilig your lords'1111) to feet the assilralice of lily 11 east disti'll-
g,iished collsider(Ittion I have tile holior to be, your lordship's most
obedient selwalit,

G. Al. DALLAS.
The riwbt, 1101101",11)10 tile EART, OF ATALMENBURY &c. ) &c.) (CC.

AIC1110)-cl,.1(111111 front tire owit (le Sa,,Hlyes.
[,rranshition.]

B c f tile iffilmillity of fla(rS eNrery jjerC litnt vessel Sftilinv oily virtu o Z:. ) -

the 11i'V11 seas is f'reo -11,0111 all lbreign pirls'dictioIli. Ail armed vessel
caiiiiIot, therefore, iisit, detail) arrest and seize any but Such inerchant
N,O'sScIsas- it ascertains to belonc, to the Sallie nation to which the
ftrilled Vesselm it"s if belongs.

Tile flag bills pri.m(t/acl-c.t1le distiligilishing Sign of tile -liationalitY
of a vessel, and consequently that which establOics tile Jurisdiction
to which it bclo.gsj i

t is natural for a nicrellant vessel oil the lllg:li
seas, whell in Sight of' call anned public vessel, to Fill 111) it's flwx in
order to vindicate its i ation flik
So soon as the armed vessel has made itself known by showing its
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flag, tile illorollant, Nressel must. also show its colors. K911ould It fail to
do so) it is admitted that, it relay be warned by on(,, gun. with blank

.Iy0'111d if this d not 811CCC-Od then by it second 81 (tted-91111Cartrid (es
blit, so poitite(Fas not, to strike the vessel.

.Idiom the 11101lielit, that tile Illerellant, vessel has estftblished its
nationality, tells, 1,01TIgn arilled vessel shall not, pretend to exercise any
C'tion oil the vessel. It illfty) at, fin'thest .aud ill certain cases, bring

it to spoak-that Is, it may hail her to answer such questions as maY
be put thl'ough tile ti-limpet) but withOut, Coulitertictilig tile, Counse of
tile Nvssel.

I however tile presilillption of, natiOnalit'.) derived from tile
flag Shown hy it Illel-Chalit, is serioll'sly .911111ceil oil ace(H] t o

illf.,.riliatioll, m- Of indic,11tiolis of' suoh it. native its to lead to the belief
that div Vessel does ilot belmic, to tile nation w1lose Colons it fliCS, tile
f elli1elgil ariled Vessel intily promed to v ify the assumed Illitiolialit,

Fol. that purpose it boal sha] I 1W 1)11t, 011t, tolVard tile SUISI)MM Vessel,
Which 11111'st halve been PlIeNriml.1111Y ha"lled to notify it of the filet-,. This
Vorificatioll shidl c6lisist in all CIM111111111.16011 (f tile papers establ.ishingthe natimialit, V s

.
S I 0 0 ti 10 -c -c thI V of tile e's (A It hall I t 1) h yfit]. t i .qiiii

exhibit Of any other papers than those llientioned aboVe.
Every inquiry into tile nature Of the cargo of the collillierel'al. trans-

actions ill One word into any other filet thall treat of' tile nationality-
every search and every ViSl'l NNIIIIrltsoffer I's ('11.)80111toly J..Orlmddeli.

Thy, officers charged With tile Verification-8111111 proceed therein With
tile 1.1tillost discretion, and With every possible consideration; leiayifig
tile vessel. Solsooll. as tile verification will naive been Iiiade) and offerilig
to not(,, oil tile silip)s papers the fla""It') and circleinstances of the
verificatioll touethu with tile, reasons WIlich induced lilin to proceed
theweto.

ExCePtiliff ill a case of' well-(rrolilided. Suspicion Of' fraild it sliall.
-dell 1011 Circull 8 0 0 1 el C0111-never lin . oil] i tanc "'.) be d oil ed, necessary for til

malider ofan ill'mod foreign Jesse,] to go or solid Oil board of a mercliant
Vessel ; so muller, lie ii li tions (Sett, Ii i side t1i col. s) whichOtis are t 1( ch 11 9 11 0 or
reireal. the nationality of it vessel to tile eyes of every seaman.
Under all ciremil-Stalices it is well Understood treat, the arilled. vessel

that Drift Colne to tile conclusion of boill"Clill, wforeian merchant, vessel,
does so in. ejery instance at its own rusk all4cril and stands respoil.-
su)lo for all tile co IC s i I icli nia V I cnseqiiet e v folloN tl o a t.
The, Col-1111.1ftli(ler ortileforeign arilied ves."'010.6sortingto this measure,

shall be lield in all C11SCS Ito Make it tile "SubjOct, of' a report to his
governniclit b A' of' tl that c trolled Iilif 1-1 Ing it reasons on lie no 1011.
A conlinlillicatioli of' this report and of the reasoner which led to the
.111vori ication hall. be made offi'mall, to the government, Holding juris-y

(nationIover the velssel, w1lich will. little been siNected. to this inquiry
into the characterof her flag.
Whenever such inquiry -into the flag cnqufte de, pavill.011 "] Shall

not liftve, been justified by evident reasons, or shall not have, been
niade ill a Silitable manner trial,(,, ANrill be ground]. for fill inderanification
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Gj.,Oitoi-,rolm, December 26, 1858.
[Verbill note-prilme and reserved.!

Silt,. The, object of tile prop't, tile Iiiijilltes of .ivliidh I had the: liollor
colifidentially to hand to ),Oil, and (1-1 which tile goVerlijilent Of tile
clill,)eror would like to bAve tile ollmilion of' tile, goveillillioilt Of tile
Ujifted Stittes is clearly to defile tile vei-y rarc cases Ili which, by- all

excel)tional proceeding, inquiry may be m-ado into the nationality of it
11101-cliftlit Alessel. ill t1i'lle of' I)cace, It looks to collfilling tile f'ql-lll of
this exceptional inquivy Ivit1lin a limit NNIMCII May lie be legally tres-
passed upon aild to pi-Ocure tell adol)tiioji.of that 1111ity of' Jbi-in by the
tl I 1ec gIreat marithlic t.(wcrs Ill (11(lcr to obviate the (11111(yel's IVIlic"I'l.
Nvolild illfallibly result 11,0111 tail abseliceof, all undershanding II tlic Amb
jeer,) or fi-om the 11(10144011 by each of tbose three powers of' a different
system and mode of' inqmry into the cliame'ter of tile flaff, emilit

JJ111111111 deelli It 111flJoilhilt thatWalewski and Adnliral tills serlows

ciliestion of marithfic law, flic Ili iquii to tile fla".) 'Should Undergo
I a I alid Im-threefold discussion between the Uiited States, Fr I cc,

land In, a SI-Jirit of fralikiles's aild Of
TI)c Avording and tile J(Tirit of th (C tbroo paragral,)Ils of tile pl.0jetC) I

simply look to tile recoild; of wlicat has been imiver..ally admitted Oil tile
que-stion, by all tile marlitimej)ONVer's. FrolliAllis it is Inad-e to 111)II cIair
title as ti I t f inaiiiry Into a flag Ili line of peace is not qpoyeet
rirlld, it .91lotild not be exercised save, Under a 11011Y great respolisibilit11r

What) Sir) h(11S Scleined; t
.
oil to require to be More clearly explailleJ:is

tile bearing of the fourth paragraph, 616sing with these words, "tile
f-0, P

rclign arnie&vesscl i-nay proceed [11Av0 recoilless to] With: a velfifibatimi
01, tile assimicd nationality, as well AS that of tfic fifth. para.t-allh,,
commencing trials: "'A boat shall bb.:dqtailed to that .Offcct tolvards the

IN vessel -10lich will, have, been previ ly hailed by way 0
S " 11IE to"t )r(je Ow IVYO 11 ask 11,10 whether, accoildil lie .1. "t, I kn bat

S.]..lantic, ed:to be dbile in tilde: even t that the suspected Vessel should
W ither tl I "d OfI,IIscrne I0 I 11 the spealcilia4riffilpet, tile, fornier nor tile

.1 shbilld ilia f6l,second -gun, an colifinu, ou her course, without Wait
IC aimed VOWL It oil seemt1i bold detached tolvards her by tl IV I.t

flicitt it might be the personal opinion of Adiniral 1-TanilinAliat Ive

]flight abstain from deciding, fbr Garcia wctmitillvclic consideriliv thqY,
0,11 [ascOrtaininclit, of the Ila Iona in(is tile verificati his, [of tile V68,9611

claim's as its scope of J)itacy) every acttitle(,' Of Peace t1le suppression f
assault find of violence resorthi to itcts] 11111st'lJo A jvl'ort' prohibited9
unless ill case that Proof of pirdo I vle b I. btained and that) coil-
equentl tile captains Of,, vess Is io P, iould 1 16yj arnim e w I 11 1, 80 tI right of
constraint would be acting at their own risk and peril, and in..;accord_
ance Nvith tile principle of the law of n Hon8, by virt 6 of which Ahe
military lIa`VV native Harder a Iawfhl suspicion of piracy, verify [asmr-1, ttaill] the la Iona I .y o in "rc ian mols.

Stich seenis to be the individual opinion of Adml al Hamil ti 0
Most delicate question of tile French Prqjb:tj Which stands as yet on the
footing of inquiry, and on which We4olicit your opinion, whicil will be
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hold lmder it like eollsidellftfl(n. a's 1810111d be stieli conibinatioils its You
Illight adv.mce oil tire' subject.

111 C, ofhcl- pant"I'aphs Carry along their own Collinlentariesalld more-
"quired exp] ti-111-doilk at your II,, ndq.over tile), (I ]lot s4"'CIII t,-( 1111,V01 re 11 1,

'fl. I.,; therefore to 11)0 hoped, 8ir, that tile whole or the prqjef; AVIII be
deeliled to be of sliell it lattice as to illeet tile requitlemelits of tile pos-

_(rolre of' title S to ,;file, liard tile interests of, commome and the Itonor.1 ) t_)
t ys or toof, Iladomll fit tivel (I at 3161 AN'l pu In my powrespect uld th I t,

Write to P(,-tills 0111t tile opillion of' tile govemillwilt, o tile ullited States
is Ill this serious Matter, c-ollsollailt with that, of, tile government of
the emperor.

pleltseld, sir, to Itecept the (wS.9111,1111ces of' Illy hit-rh colisideration.
8XIVVIGE'S.

]-foil. (J'enellld CAR'S) d"e.,
Purim, the progi-ess of' tile negotiation tile, above note was marked

b II disposed of, itprivate ('I. Id reserved but tile sill 'ed havill(I IIoNV co
becomes it part, of' the Public records.

Jll . Cass to The, Cou'111 d" sa,.

._W,,1)Awn1E.N'T OP STATB,)
Imashiligion ja"11,11(t).y. 25 1859.

Sm., The meDioiAnduill which sea left Avith; we some weeks affo in
referelice, to tile subject of veri.yhlg 'the iiational character of inerebant
vessels oil the high seas, sllol.i(i ilave reeeiv.d fail earlier, reply had I
liotexl)(.etedtli(.ttftl)),o)'etiil)oii thesamesub, tAV ild be presented
frolti'Great Brithill, and that tilus tile two plans might be considered
together. No propositloti, 110NNIC1111011 from her Majesty's governinent
has broken received (luid I iiii(lersfitild froill You that the Igoverillilent of
Pifiancee, before any further dis'e''fission ofthe subject with tile Cabinet Of
Great Britain, prefers to luscertalli, (Its all Ows I.osi.iblej t1le go 11 vie
Colicerilillf-I it Of tile a0vermlie'lit of the United State IS. Ulider thesc
Circumstances, I am histructed by the President to communicate, to you
his vieWs Upon t; iis important subject.

In respect to tile Africlan slUve-trade flor whose Protection the
flags of differs,Intilatloils- are 'SoIlletinies prostitiwited, the, position Of tills.
goverlifyient Caimot, require any exPlaudtreat. Tile United States were
alhong tile earli6st of the nation,-, of the morld to denotince the traffic

0 c I I was list and inhuman, and it is still ne of flie highe.4 rin es hich
are recoIgnized by our laws, For tile execution of these laws tile

I am I state to!-'resident stricter to say, AVIII not lies, so the inost
efliclen"t 11ieans at his 1,91)0.ga

'Whilo lloWevell tile President i's thus earnestly oplJoBi"Id to the
A frican slave-trade and falls determined to give full effect to the laws

11 0 tate's foil its Diane)of thqV it d 8 session lie cannot permit himself) in
doino- to Concur ill tiny principIc or assent to ally practice IN"Ilich lie

believes would be inconsistent with that entire im-nilinity of hierchant
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vessels upoll tit(,, ocean ill thi-10 of peace jbi, which title govIormit lit llas
alivays contended, and in whoso preservation the coillillellee Of tit(

I

World lifts so (le 1) all. interest.
,rills 119 also t116 Positioil. I all, gratified to Observe, of the government

titlethe Ujilted States recogI117108 116 right of'of' Fran 6. pi I Unce) 11
search Or visit 111)1011 tile high seas, except in time of' War. Franco
like the Thilited States 1101 (fiq', ill tile la]] pago-of, your moillorall(ItIlli9
flat "aw arnield vessel cannot, visit,, details, arrest, or seize any but,
stich iliereliant vessel as' it ascertaills to belong to tit(,, 811,11110 hatioil to
11,11ich the allmed -%,Mqe1 itself' belongs." France, like the United

IStates, holds) flirthel-, that ilybile, cases play exist of' it fi-alidident
amulliption of'a, flag) the Vorificatioll of' Slich 11 case ]latest be made fit the

-1 0 1 0, rpei'l f' the party maki I b it, or, ill tile Words of Noill, 111011101-11111(111111)
..I V 'it .ti I II d vessel11)(I r alt eirculliStalices it is Avell ilildersto (I till le a, 11 C,
flat(-, May deterlilille to board it lbreign ine'l-chalit vessel does so, ill (1111011y
ilistancle, lit its Own risk Or pelIII and stands re8pollsible for all tho
WnseqiIlelices which trial, 11olloW tile act,

AVIlile thlis relcoffli lzilig tile Illillitillity of Morcliallt, vessels oil tile
Occall) and tile grave responsibility which is assitined by it fillip-of'-1yal.
When She boards a lbreign seat) in order to Arellify its flug, your lilelflo-
ralldlim suggests .901110 111[tere"Aillir Views III respect to tile Million Ivith
which site], a 11104-ificatioll. 8116III& be pursued alld Strait a responsibility
Vxellclsed. I (10 not understand that tile French government desiresU
jimil, this re'spollsibilit, or to el 11 11 0 r-ainge) Ili any way, tl tit I. le f into
Ilaf' 11, by 1%,l1011 lich, ill tillie of' Peftce, all honest lheichaittiliall, is

0 C 0 1 Ipr le led oil t1i Ocoali front an visit dotelitioil, or seats vIiatever,
Ujidotlbtedl a Ship-of-Avar relay sometimes -fuld a Ibilelgli illerchalit
vessel so surroWided by suspiclolls C111011111stances its to indlice tile
belief, t1lat '.3110 JIB smilill, leader false colors, and in such tit ca.90 tileb

1.,jjr illay I i I] 't Ii ]It t a(lopt Ollie proper measures to verif,
tile suspected flag. If, upoi'i ifiquiry, its stisPicions are realized 110
0110 lifts .ally riglit to coll-IIJ141,11 ; but if tile Suspected V0,91901 Wrils olit to
be (,tit holiest; trader, liters call bb no doubt that a tre'spilss line been
combatted Oil her lights, Which rnay or nuty not be excusable, accord-
111W to the peculiar circumstances tender which it iva's coillillitt(A.
Tile b-im.leii of )1,00f, ill MIT slich Case) ]latest .llecosiqarilv rest upon
the Im ty committing tile eitor who Will be bound 0 SI110INr Ilot 0111Y
that ]ties suspicions were reas6liably excited, but that lie exercised due

rev 0 l1l' 1-1 le,cautioh it Id care iii.respect to their verification. To ors is I
and throw the burdell Of' proof upoil tile suspected party, or to hold
that (it 8]lil)-Of--IV,,ir call, raiders all el Iraqi lie s) treat all innocent

n flu 1011 ItInel-clianti I of it f-oreign nat' s it starts, vessel) would be attell e
Ivith for dai d d is not) I repeat, what I mider-y Iger 118 coils tielices) an
stftlid: your nicillollaildit ill col'itchilblate.

If I collr((Aly understaild tile purpose of your goverimicIlit oil tile
subject, its ollly (le i -e 'S to ("I - ]Ill ti I fi.8 I , I proven t, tile I ights of In IC ( I Ile I OM

being capricious] interfered with'by tile coil-lillaildel's of ships-of'-wal.)y
alid to this elid its 14r its possible, to stibst-itutd tile well-considered
ilistructiolls of tli.6 government for tile basty conclusioils of it's fittval
officers, There call be no doilbt treat this precaution is erratically
desirable, and treat every.goverlliilelit shotild take care so to instruct
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1 C y improper Inter-naval coniinal d 1118 its to pi-event, as fal, as possible, all
ferenco at sea with the merchant ships of other nations. Such 1,118thic-
timis tire mamfestly 1101cossary,, not Only with reference to tile general
Interests of commerce, but 1111so to avoid those 01111111s fbr redr(eis which
are MIT( to arl'so whollover it nierchant vessel of one comitry.is impro-
"early visited or d6fitilled by it public Vessel of another .coulitry. In
tile general, foattillem, Of those instructions 'it is nattli-al to.stippose that
tile conlinercial 11VA1,0118 of tile world will be essentially I'll agreement.
Your illemorall(111111, for eximilplo, suggests that whon a, shij)-of-war and
merchant vessel IneCt oil flic Iii-h scas the, IfItter should not refuse to
display hor flag; an(I certainly sell it refusal, entire absence of ally

ana I I 'cut istalice. othtisffict6ry expi tiO i wotild be it suspicious cil I oil

Suspicious circullistances relay exist, lit tile saine time, which relay lead
the ship-of-Ayar to piursile the mode of verification pointed Out in Your
illeinorandum and if tile (lase is one wlicre any Verificatiolt lit all! is to
be purstied) Clio measures for this purpose suggested in V0111' 11)(1111101111,11-
dealt are calctilatc(l, it seem's to mo) to accolliplish tile 01.iect With tile
least possible difficulty, Bitt both Fr1ince (Mid the United State's agrec
thilt them(,, measures or ally similar inewsmes, efill 0111y be olliployed at
tile risk and Peril Iof' tile party leasing them, wife is bound to show, in
every caso of orroncous suspicion (11,11d visit) ,each Oxtelluatififf circtilli-
stances as Will reasonably sati f 10tl abjured party. To de emillic in
advance precisely what circitilistaiiecs nitty be regarded its it sufficient
warrant for doubtingg tile natioliftlitV Of a merchant vessel appears to
'Die to be quite iull)081t3lble', find every C,"o 1111ty, perhal)s be safely left

0 10 franc itself'.to bed t t d by I
I ]leave trials stately tile goneriai vie"AN's Of tile President upon tile slib-

ject of your nionlorandlun, and I'do not inakc. a more doliviled IT"ply
beeftilisc, I Itill.Inot quite sure whether I have correctly interproted1he

To To agree 11poll ajlv plalvicilys and Nvislics of ) ur government. I f
verification which wolild change the little Of iiiternatioilal. IIINV and
authorize in advance the coillillissifoli of it trespass, .is- a very different
thing fi-oni iilerely.assclitillrr to Certain illodos of proceeding as being
reasonable and proper in The former would be ali
objectionable, I am persuaded, Ao. France and the United States. The
latter would be fair less objectionable, and, as I naive already said, the pro-
cautionary instructions of difforent.iiati6ns 'to their naval coninian(lors,
respectively Heard not probably be very dissimilar in their generaly
features. If these instructions Nvere interchanged aniong -lie govern-
Morris Most inter.ested in the sill.j(llct, a stifficient degree of unif'orillity

'bl 'b b sp c' I agreement upon amill"It p 0.9.9 1 y c o tallied withoilt any e la
(letaii(-l"d plan.

I avail nlyself Of this opportunity to reuew to You, sir, the assur-
ance of my high consideration.

LEWIS CASS.
The CoUNv Dr,, S.Aimm, &c., &c., &C.
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,Lo)ld Napiel), lo.M-, Cla,98.

HL,'R BRITANINTO MAJESTY"s LEOATION.
[Mmvki,.?Yton, .1,-'eb2-aaq-y 3, 1859.

SIR: In tho ifioilt1i of' June last I had thel bonor of receiving froill
you and of' Communicating, to Iio'r Majo ty's government all assurance
that the govellfill-lelitof tile United .thtcs wouid give their attentive

I loll to ally proposal IVIIcoiisidoiA ich might be suggirested oil the part of
G-reat Britain for tile verificittioll Of tile liatimiality of Morclialit Vessels
find their I.i(rllt to the flag vrhich they displayed.

I

10
tile atte4itioIn of horDuring the interval which has Since elapsed,

Majesty's goverlill-lolit has boon unceasingly directed toward,4 Training
,901110 plan of pr(Ceedhig at sea, by Which file obiect trader cont6mpla-
tion ])light b6 it] Isecured, IV] 1011t ally tralisgre of t] 6so rights to
Which the. maritime P01VOIrs (Itt(fich '91101, a high Mid just import'alim.
The correspond(1111CO which 111118 passed botmeen her majosty's govern-

ment and unit of Fralice oil this Subject has resulted in tile prosenta-
t16011 by tile imperial cabinet of a ineinorandum, inclosed herewith,
Clubodybig their, vtow-s and stathig the course whiloil hii,,idit ill their
oPillion be prescribed to the cohifilandel's Of Vessels of War ill tile veri-
fiatioll of tile nationality of Flagellant shills oil tile high both

.C 0 0 of colors and inning.Once to olif'orchig) th xhibitionwith I fe, aseell al
the ill'glit of tile suspected vessel 10 wear thrill.

Althollgil the proposals q.f tile French goverill.1-lont may not.Ail all
respects be commensurate to the purpose ill I'low ber Maj6stys ("overn-
Ment consider A so inij)ortatit tlic"It all identical co.do Of instructi6jis on
tbis matter should be (,area to their cill-lisOrs by all tile Illarithhe polvers
that they do not liesit1afe to invite your attbiltioll to t IC overturcls 0

France, ill ti 11(po treat tho, govermhont, of the United States will
acquiesce. in t ile.(-tiiltitioll,9.'COI.iteiiijiltited, 'and give orders to tile coill-

I

,ideas of th ill 0 sallie.in, aval forces in race rdance, With tile
I leave tile honor to bemrith the Iii(rhest consideration, sir, your

most obedient ]unable servant,
NAI-11ER

Ifori. LEWIS CAS-8)
secret(wy of 8tate, &C.

01 de Oils toti NA 0 in re runEll Nertii do 11ilillminit , pavill t Willi nt a I d navi-
gliftlit on lAcilic mor est hol's (le totito jtiridictlioli o5trali (ho. Ull9

tierre no it I, d6tonir ari-fter et saisir 0 les1111tvire de g pout dolic visi 0 qu,
Ain ilati litlbilffinents de coinnierco qTl1il recomialt avoir la me o oil i 6 quo

Le pavilion e5tant PrhkIt facie le 'alone disIthictif de la nationallite'
Will navire et paIr cohs6quent la contestation de la itiridiction d nt
ii relove, il est natured qu'lln b4timent marchAlid, lorsqu'il Be trouve
on J)leine mor Ch vue d'un navirc hisse 8011 pavillon pour atte'stor sa

At- ADatlolialite'; d6s quo le bit inient de guerre, West fait reco aitre on
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arborant ses Coulettils) Ie britiment liffire'lland doit (Ione, 6galement
al-bol-el. 1014 8101111e.4. MI S'y refuse) il, est adilms (1111,oll ptilisse Io ""0111011-

I 'f1", co Wile C I Oil
, polid -0, t, il resto salls AleCer paI till I (11 I It I e 8 P1111 1111

Second coup de, cannon it boolet, miais diriO de nialliore 1,1110 plis Fat-
teindre.

_.Des (111'ell al.bol-ant Son paviII0115 IC 1)(11thlielit; ])fillIcharld it ("tabli. 'ga
nafi6mt,146 le iiaviro de niellre 6411"allo-01. lie dolt phts pi-Ofendre A
11111011110 111CItioll Sitr Ild. Tout till phis, petif il dalls till Cortil'i'll C(as user

I ledit drolt, (le le flare raisonnei) coast At dile 111i (161111101(.1C). (le r6polidl
I

aux (pic,860118 (11-dressoes pal. porte-voix, 11111118 SIMS Contrarier 811 route.
lJol-sque Cepelidalft ha pre'solliptio I le iiati( I alit, r's 11tal t, (fit pavil-

]oil ftl'boi-6 par till Interim(,, 111111101-find se'troliNT 111j,90 86riellsellientell
dolite pardes inf'orinati(mis Mides
le N"Ififileftl 11'aPpartient pas AL la nation dont 11 II pris les Coulours) le
wavire (to gliel-re 6tram rel. petit recolvir A title' ve'rifikatioll (le ht Iladoll-
a-lite,

Thle Cliftloupe Sena d6fach6c ("I M effet vas le bilifinient stispect, qu'orl
. Fen [IN, Hr. La , 'ificatioll (0im'stealilla 11616 pre'alablenicilt, 'poill el I Vel I 1111,

dalls FeM1111011 (le's papers ConstaffUlt, fift matioilalite, (III b6fillielit. 11
0 t I 'el I Il" q x Jifi( 11 le, cc,,,; ike . Touto (,,II (1,ne poiti-ra . .6 re I I 6 lie Fe hil ) 1( C 8 qu o

Sur III 11111111.0 (tit C11111,1'gellielit, Stir ICs, opoll-lit'imiS CM1111161-ciales, sill, 1111
,little fiait oil I II mot, que celtii dc. III Ilatioliftlite, tolife, recherche touto
visito quelcot)(1110 96fit Itbsoluilicilt inteldites. 1"officiel. C11111.0 (le ],It
N, 11 IC tl(ii devi-111, y proce el, IaVec In 0 gi. 0.9ell'f (11 A and di el. doil et avec totes

e 1.le's o'gC111-fl-131 possibles) et; (.1 aitter le wtvire atissit6t1a v' ificatioll effecttl('T.
ell offra, 1'., do Sp6cifiel Sill- les, papers (,lit bol-d le flait, les eirconstimice.9

It VC, '-I ','I Oil 'A qi i I'm t d tet p I o 'd(le 11 MI! I ti et les 1116H I I e '1111110 I I Cc ell.
11MIS le Cliff. (10 saispicion -Maitinie (le frailde) il no devra, Wil'illclill's)

yallifus uAre i"(11cesstllile (Itto le cmilinan(buit Witil. mnrii-e (le guerre
e ranger att At moilter on a envoy AL boi.d J"Itti. briflillelit. (le coillillerce)
tcalit. solit, iionlbreiix les lildlices (.fill, 'abstractiOn flaito des Couletirs,

e'lefit I, lit, (11 it bat, t;"llix yelix des inarins la ill-itim (I 0 11 ( 1111C11
11 east cil. total(, 1i tell I 11 q c c Ia11mth6so 1), el te da II I I , vire, de guerro qui.

so decide At (11bordoit iiii b"'Ith'ilent de c-MilMellec e'fraiwer le fiait tolljours
rt'es r sques et p6rils, et, denicure respolisable (101 tolites IC's Consequences

qui penAlcilt 1168111fel. (le Son actcl.
Tic 60minandant (III fifildre (le "llerre 6frano-er yu atira cit ilec(lills it

Celte illesilre, deVrIll, datis t6lis, les cuts en 1116re, Fobjet till rapport ",I son
gouverneillelit et ilhlformerAcs Mott. s 6-vidents qui I'mit filit "19111.

C01111-1111iliciatioll. de co rapport A, des raisows (ptir ont I)i-oAoqtt(,,, la
vor do I I "o Iri 0 1 t goilverlicillelit;,Ili1fic(Aloil.Sera I I 6 o ciell mel t; at I el appar-
tiendra lo navire qui. aura 6,to somms, a Fen quote du pavill(l).

Toutes los fois quo colle-el lie sora pas Jiustific"o par des 11CIS0118 CN11-

denies, oii Walint pas Clto' fialto Wiiiio m1iiiie"110 colillelitlible) il 3' allra licit
a indollillite'.
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,M. Ca,.,q to Jh% Da11a-s,.

No. I 57. I D8'11A1VP-NfE,'N'T OV 8TATE,)
11"ash hirflon, P bi-tim 1/ 23, 18 59-

sm: Youl. letters;61, December I6 1111d 24 last past, and the note Of
Lord to voll, (111ted the ],till of, tile same 111(tAll 1111d
whiel A AS t'n 11 Ilifted in I ) 1, t, I e I I W MirI V I St I y Ill, lette . o.

acklIONVIedc'ment of, the receipt of' the' 1111tter, have beell Slonle time
betbre the depill-tillelit; bII( the difflictithr of' procurmir the necessilry
information 111).oil some of' the Subjects relbriled to luis preVelited tile
from C011111101116111ill, 10 you tile views of' file go"'I"I'll.nient fit ('111
('Giuliani, (11131.

yom. note to Lord all i)e I i C I' I 0 10( I 8 )I ly of De embe 1 9 yof IIAV (1oh
Jilsove to: tile desire and ill(', efllwts of' the United states fbil the 11boll-
tioll of, the Slave-tril(le) and 11180 to the re-ret whicil the abUse of' the
American f1tio- for tile purposes of'lhat fi'affic has omasioned to tile
govel,111lient. 'Phe extent to Which thils. reprehensible practice is
CILI,Ned I )),'LVC 116t flIC IIIN-1118 0I' 11SCertailling) nor how Inally.of tli(?
vessek nailed M the list transmitted by Commodore Avise to tile
British a(l nir I t;111 y were Itettifill d ill the Slave trade, or were
hol.W lide Aniericall. As I rellitll-ked Ilclretoflore to Lord Napier) there

jet,,; .0111id to belie C tl fit ne,,irl if' II t quite till the yes Is bear'0 19C Illff
tile Anle-rican ft it and enga d i i tl trade belon, to foreigners ; and
C01111tio(lol'.0 Wise, ill Ilis tlecount; of, the caphiro of, the Rul'us soule')
(IISCIO'Ses the measures Which 11111 ometh ies be resorted to ill order to
emable it ve-mel. to mahitnin a natioilal chlinicter to which site has
cetised to liave, ally Just claim. That officOll also States that under tile
Aillerlettil " elisign " alone is tile slave-h-Clide tiow conducted. It is
(liffliellit to recollcile this opinion with 861110 of' the facts lie COITIM11111-
cates, or, at any rate) Avith the Charge that tile flacr Of' tile United
84,11thm is all inihmnit,,I, f'or tile Slave trader) f0i. Ile reports the Capture
ol'33 ve.,isels whicil either did not beat- the Aniericali Aag", or were not
Protected by it From selmli-C ; Hall of' 23 other vessels which escaped
ett-pt-Ure, it (1008 Ilot appear that more fliall II of thein were ascertained
to have sailed lender the ffilcr of this Cotintil 13tit, Iloweiver this 1-mayY -

be) fall(" Ullited Istates are not Subject to Censure under aily circurn-
St, lices, unless they are Justly chargeable with 110(rl 0

a(loptilly .1311011 Inedstires (qs their position I'airly requires of thetil. But
tiley f-ear i1o Slich accusatioll. Thoy haVe 11111de. tile slave-trade a capital

m no Inco 10offelISC, (Ind they assip lisiderable port, II ot their llavy:toth 0 t; Of it's Suppression. The great slave n1firt of tile world is the
181111 of cltba,. (alid if flags, were closed this, traffic Woldd At olice be

1. Tile author,,Ity of' Spain is flirter), established ill that
ilslfflld. and hor 111ilitary force there is quite sufficient to insure tile
accolliplishillent; of any measure of domestic policy-decreed and seri-
otisly desired by tile spalli-911 government. it is known that Spain
11('18) by a coln critical with Great Britain, an(I for a peojuliiaq oil

'

el.atiol., place(t herself mider obligation to prevent tile hitroducti61i of
fill es it to her A nerican possessions. if tells stipuiatioil WOW() fillpille(l,the desired object would be peaceably attained, and all those dan (rcrous
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questions avoided Which [11101 811110 to present theillSelves wheliever tile
frce(16m of' tile mells- is interfered with) whatever inotivo may be, assigned
l'or tile pl-ocee(lifig. 'Phe United States I ave engaure(l by flie- Ashbur
toll treaty to finite With Grelit, Britain in all becoming, ropi-esenta-
tions 1111(1 relliollstralives with any and [all powers Withiii Nv1IoS01
(101fifilifflis '9116,11 [shwe'l markets file allowed to exist, and thitt, tl I

ti
le,

will 111190 111)(11 luil Stich powers )e pr(pru y 1111d (111ty Of' Closill 811c. I
markets effectually fit MM-) and forever," Lord Napier inquired it
fbw (la 's Suice, Avileffier this govel-1111wilt Ivere now Nvillill" to give
effect, to this Stipublooll by alleging the necessarY representations and
reMorlstralice.13 to tile, government of 8paln. I ms.4ure(l ]III lordship
t1lat tlhoi-e 1volild be no ]levitation III ped'orming this dilty whell(I've-rallthere, ilifty be reasoll to beliewi fliat, the expres.,oon of their Views by
tile United states would prOdlice any Ilivol-able effed, upoll the fiction
of' the Spanish "MIC11111lient; but fliftf, the relations of8pa-in and Great
Britain, ano-I especially tile Conventional stipulations between their)
would give to tile intervention of tile lattel. fallen 111(re probabilit. of
success ffiail coill(I b0 anticipitted from tile representation Of tell(" United

I

i Is (fiffictil to believe ti at trader, existillul CilIC11111-States. III fact ) t I I t I I ) 0
st lie Werlillielit aboard resist t1le firin remolles, t1le 'Spaiiish g( s nances
Of the crovel,11111011t, of Great Biltam.

I see 110 ITllsoll why tile flag of tile Viiited 84(ltc's should be tile only
(,,resign" of' national 80voi-eigpity prostituted by sla-ve (rattlers) and

certainly, as I liaAle already olmerved, there is Iloilo which can be justly
.0,urged as a repi (tell (11"ain'st th)s government. The position ta-kon by

tile United 8tilte's respec-0110 ti lit3 of there, V088els upoll tile
ocelin is precisely treat lissmiled 1)), France,, tend both nations equally
(Icily tile Clail-11 of VisitatioI11 and 6qitally object to its exercise, A slave-
trader adventurer carrpn(, tile French colors is no niore subject to
cxanlinatioll. by a British CrillSer trial, if 110 ]related tile colors of tile
United States; and in neither case tile asslimptioll of tile flag which
confers tile i1nnimlitY) blit the legal character, of the vessel agreeably) ti

to tile principle Stated in illy letter to Lord Napier of April 10, 1858,
and Nvliich. evils laid d(Wii by Ili% Welmtc by oidei of the Plesidelit

tt Ocr to fill,. Everett the i iiiiiister ii Lon-Of tile United 8 It tes ) ill; a le
don, dated trillion 28) 1843.
Lord Afalmesbury while referring to tile report Of Col-ilmodore WiS0,

depicting the horrors of tile slave-tradc, C611,91derS tile C1,17C111118tances Of
so flagrailt.a liatlire as to be 11 calculated to alone the inost prejudiced
feelings III 1101011111d t( tile quostioil of tile right of' visit and to Ili-go tile
most decided nicasures fall t1i 0 suppression of' proceedings which. insist
be held to be equivalent to tile grossest acts of pir C
As to tile slivering and 16.9-9 of' life referred to, they are eVerpyllere,

kn fill and 'condei need. The, horrors of the passage Ca car ely be
described in Inore powerful language than has already been employed
in milking them known to the Worl&7: Blit the, question of' effectual
r.pressioii presents grave practical diffictiltics) find in their considera-
tion it is nOt alone the, natu re of the traffic) blit there are other import-
ant circtimstallces (,rise whiell mlist be taken into view.

I do not understand precisely tile bearing of the remark of Lord
Malmesbtlry, treat these revolting Cruelties are calculated to mov6 the
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most projitdiced feelings in regard to tile, ymstlion of the right of visit,
it- 0. 1,1161-C is, no ri(flit of visit except, as LoWl, "Stowell shid f1,0111 tile
b0ligerent, claim. The follcible visitation of' Vessels IIIpoll the, ocean is
prollihited by ill(,, law of' liatiolis in 61110 of' peace, find tiara exemption
I'mill. for('1111,1111 Jurisdiction 18 Dow recoffilized bi, Great Britain find, It I'sM . O j

believed, by all other C0111111orcial poNvers, Eveii ifthe OX0110180 of' II right
of, visit IvOlle esselitial to I'lle 811ppression of tile 'Alve-frade) whOthel Ali h
a sliould ))e coileeded by oil0 nation to it.,; co-statCs Of tile worldn

is it quest'loll. f'Or it's ONVII collsideratioll ilivolvill", very 4eriolm colls("-
1.9 ])I t which i's little Tritely to elicourite judiced fleelingsqueiwx I I I, ally pre

ill Cavor of the Slave-ti-ade in its solution, 1101. to be influenced by thelll.
BuL th(TO Vijl.18t rea,4011 to believe that, the N'allie ohi, rightot'VISitation,
lis 11, Illealls of' plittil)g ail elld to this tn'ttr1c) 11118 ]-)sell greatly overrated.
11Ilie object, of such N'isitation i.,i to (.1scertaiii tile 11"Iti(lial. character Of aI

I- C.Sq (. I .11' found to belOlIg to the same nation its tile 01111MOr making
the visit and violfttil)g itq IaMs 8he may be Seized. It' beloliging to
moodierr nations $he in t; be relea (1, elliplopil nf; 0 1118, se ill whatever 0 sy, nay
1) (II A, ed 1111less ilideed, She 1111.4 becorlie a pirate, in which Case she
is lilthl(ll to be captured by the lateral florce of' ally civilized powei. if
tll(, thlite(I States maintained that by evil fl oil f1m, at her mast-
helml ally vessel I)CCame. thereby (Entitled to flie 111711111111ity Which belongs
to Alliericall Vessels) they mialit Well be reproached With assunlilig a

I jNrli'011 V 111(l go Jar tolpositl(l I I 0 Vards Aleldimr crilne"i upon the ocean
111.0 11 p1mi-9111hent. But their r,I adN (tile(" 110 such pretenmioll) whole theyCmIce(le that if, in the holiest examimition of' a vessel sailiM, tender
American colors, but, accompanied by strongly-marked suspicious cir-
CIIIII.Statices, a mistake IS mWIC mid 8he is I'Ouiid to be entitled to the
fail(, she bears btit 110 Injury is Committed. aild the condtict of the b0ard-
i 1) pt'lilty is irreproachilble 110 "ONICIrlillielit would be likely to mako a
C,(Ise thils exceptional I'Ji its, Character it 8111ject Of Scrious, reclainati6n.

'PI (. SeCII ify HillI ': I
1-

test the abim of' a 11 31 such power jS) to be found '111
the res )6118'bilit; w I I N't I force comm it I 1111I y, of' tile, notion 080 11a I, ;i M law-

Id 'II th r, .11) t- of, the i jured party to adopt; such meRSIMSFill aet, (11 I o I( in
of' rcdress 11.9 Willity consider (Ille to the nattlre.of the 111jury. B tit to
rOve.11.80 the relittion of' tile parties, alld to center upon the aggressorthe Ili(,.)It to decide when lie relay exercise this :ai,1116(t and summary
JIll-isdictioll, Is improNridelitly to prostrate one Of tile barriers of national
defelise "i-1,131 collsti-licted by the public law of' world. Whatever-Y

stated"; Ini"111t; be provided by conventional stipulations ''against the
arbitrary exercise of such an aufliollity, front its very nature, and 1110

I iis allies, ittt radial,, its exer , Ongcil-cl It 0 close, Or th it id weakliess being
1)1.01101 t.iiito conflict 'and upon every )(art or tile ocean, 'I thelso d6ten-
tiolls) ill the Wol-ds of Ah Webster ,necessarily lead to Serious
inconvenience lead injilry." "Besides the 061111141-Y loss they Occa-
sioii," II(,, adds with train 'Ittley too frequently irritate individuals,
Carlo warin blood, and pro(Illce, nothing but '111: effects on the 'amicable
relations existing between tho countries." This government choosos
to 110.90'rvo this power Of' Judgment to itself, disposed at tho same time
to (IC I fai 11 it], start mistakes as play honestly occur, but not dis
Posed to convert trespasses into le,al acts by previous conventional
arrango-ments.
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Lord Malmesbury expresses the Conviction of the British goVern-
ment flifit equally with themselves tile government of the United
State's will View with horror tile prostitution of 4be Ainericall flag to
tile purposes Of tile slave-tratie, Th is adinission is but fill act of

C tbouall. cortainly there is nothing in the -willoiWes or position
we leave Illiti'lltahiffi whicli eldle(I for its rforfiial c6nimu.nliehl 118

Country was tlle. firSt 11,11101T the nation's of' tile orld to inako, Alic,
prosecution of' them slaVe-tra(le by 'its citizens a capital, oflbnsc, and their
repugnance to it has ever since been constailt and constantly avolveA.
Certainly flic goN101,11111011t it :it I fi. I ti t tl 0, te, t. tothoug I I's 4Sat'S N la I ex 11

which the employnientof bom-tfidc Aniellieffli Vessels in this tra(le has
been carried lilts been greatly overrated, liars stlen tile abuse Of' Its fl119
with It's much ayersion III's this, crinic lilts insPilled ill Great Britain, and
it it, Well persuaded that the British ent lilts V10 IV' I 11 8I govel,111,11 Wed i tI
InI11011, aversion Its: the gol,01,11111(lilt of this (1101111try tile shnilar abuse
Nvliicll has lieretofbile taken place of' the British Aag. Botll.bf there
nltfi6ns,. all civifizOd nation"; Indeed) a-110 under 'Sel-lolls obligations to
provide for tile suppression of, ellitiles wit'llin their jurlis(liction, littler
upon tile 4and or file, Water. But, evell the" sterned 16(6slation find tile
n1pHt Vigorous winlinistratioll cannot always prevOllit tile conlillissioll of'
crillies nor insure there, pulli'shnient, [an(.'[ it nation fully -11leets its
responsibility when it fairly adapts its .mealslires t(llie circlinistalices
ill which it is place(l and A, these it limit necessa-rily be the judye
Lord Afalmesbury assures slope, the 13HUS11 government believe,
trial the go'vernment, of' tile United States Will be prepared to vindi-

s ell 0 a e it inCate tile ],error of its fill by rclAidiatincr act ill t d to lower I

the estimation Of civilized millions, an"d by taking effectual steps to
prevent its being abused by i1affickers in 1111111all flesh."

HIS lordship AVIII iiot find himself ill error in tile expectation 111at
all 1116 duties Of tile United Istates c(lillecte(I With this grilaVe subject

T es
I hiswill be fulfilled) nor in the hope hC ex H 819 that ti e Strait of'

communication will. not be misunderstood. But while givilict these
assurances, it is du('1146 the earnest re )resent, fiollAie (Iddresses oil th(11
art of Ilis gove'riiiii(Int to tli(3 'Froverflifient of: tile United States toP

Assure Iiim also that thellels nothilig either ill the, :.colirso Of this gov-
b w i c ea 11ernment, nor in tile It, I so of' iitsflag, I i li IN f4 t1fis emphatic Ilef-

erence t i s ies and this expression of tile hope that lines(,, will be
Terf'ormed. There are llt.h atonal eoifsiderhtions whicli hall(", induced
.tile United States to prollibit th bir citiz'eni from engaging in tells (,,in-

ployment. Violations of th6ir law's upon thi's subject 110 doubt"6cca-
.019ionally take place, as N,16 ati ns of the criminal iftws of all countries

'fr-occur olii.tilne to time. I presuryle it Will rlot.be;denied:that this is
In;e hes expok bothmisfortune to NV1,11ch Great, Britain is also so fli ied)

upon land and Water. But tile viildicati6n.' of her liolior requires no
act f rep (I station o1ii licr part, when Israeli br.cliiches.'of lier lmv. take

0. 1\10r d bi s6 of tl .f, tI 6V te foplace oes the .a i ic flag o i filled Sta s r July
unworthy purpose intake this gov'einifient respol.181DIe, unless.) inde4)

,it, falls to perforin its proper duties. This fruits not done. 1t, has
repudiated these acts in tile ilklost solemil 1111,1411,017, by declaring thom
crii-ninal and punisliable:With decant) and it 114S not the least appre-
hension that its honor will suffer ill th Ie e$tinilition of civilized nations
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in consequence Of the ilnlal.fifl prosecution of the slave.tra(le by its
citizens or by foreigners IsMcili the protectil6n of its flag. The meas-

Y
nres of repression which it ],as adopte(l, and NvIliell it 1.4 prepared to

'11 more effi ICient, offer at sfiactory I r f of' it minorityrender fAl I 00 .13 8 to AII
I to lie

0 '.Alid ifwho are dispose( %,r(i its, position III it spirit, of justice,91
it (leeffile to coal' 0 IC laer upon an ti 411 I ti6li tile police .ovcr its vessels 11j)on
the (ceah) it I"STI-0111 110 83,111pathy INrlith tllf. coninicrce, nor fi-om any
de.91110 thlit, it's citizells sholild-pursile it, but from It's coil victioli treat
tile freedom of the sells is esse Iitihl to th0l best hitvests of the World
and diat it's illai'litenhilcO is incompatible, with ally .9,101 concessions
And I have reason to believe, that the government of France ill its
901101,111 Views of this subject agrees 19111),stalitially with the goverinnout
Of, t11 I 0 uJil, ted 8 tates.

111rith a view to stimillate the action of this government, Lord
21,11,11MOSI)ilry observes Oat 11 tile United States In vo- II 'i aiiied that
the.), am able al'id deternmie(l to PlIeserve the police Of the seas III so
fiti. 111S tile Atnerican fla" is colicerile(.1 alid that by the treAky Of
evil list 9 1842, with Gr (it Britain, 0463, have 011"M eil to Maintain a
flffe(ll oil the coast of' Africa to conti-ol procee(lings such as t1lose, NV lic
formal tile subject of' this ii0te."

1. (10 not inlow to NNI, I )at declaration made on the part of
this colintr), roualAing t1w police 6f its vessels iipon tilde 0010all Lord

C, I MT, 11 ICill tile atmve. (1116tation. 1311 t I II, o :1 station
ill tvfillitting that it expresses tilde MAN,"; of the United States, aii(l it
18 pre8inyled thItt it expi-esses also the views Of' all Other commercial
powers
MI the law Of nations every ni(lependellf, state possesses tile el

1.
ex 11

sn.e r1g,111; of police, Over all polls(lis withill its jurisdiction, lViiether
lipoif Its soil or ill it's vessels ilpon: tile ocean. Alid this nationc I prc-
rwratlv(".Cali only be I 11terfelled mith ill Cases where licts of .piha6y are
C0111mitt'(0, NVIddh b), tile public law of tile wol-ld are co0nizable by
am, power sm/mig the iressel thlis excilided from the coalition lights of

cea i. I .9, th t tl . 01 slavtile 0 - I Lord Afidfilesb liy in(leed) I 0 late a ics C tratle
pl-oceefliligs, 11 111(ust be held to be e(IttivAlelit to the, gnbsse'St acts of
pil-acy. " But reprelien ible (,Is is that traffic it is not pil-463, 1101, is
it eq;iivalellt to piraev in "110, Of' tile legal coits6qn0lices Israeli re 11
fi-0111 it. ft illi fail offe;11.96 elleated 1)3r liatilolial not IJ3, ilifernatilplial law)
'111(l 's plillishable, 01113' b), the coli iti-3, to w1ii I th offendc I (11 C11's ar(3
respollsiNk". The United &1068 have , hideed, b3r stattitolly ProV on
declared it piracy) .btlt that is a domestic reaulatio-h mer6l'y ad ted
f6l. the purpose's ot`. its 0 n crifflinal ju-stice, but which gives 110 juris-
(iteti(h to ally fbreiihi )MIC11.
The police Over their. 01VII A1108-SCIs being' (It 111ght-11111prent in allitide-

polulelit states each of theill 18 responsible to the I"lliblic opillioll Of file
wol-W f'orlits flittlifill preservation, as it, is responsiblO for the execution
of' an e itAl 'rAlit3r. Tile measures it evil]: adopt must d6j)&Id i1pon
011,11 i.i(lgrlllellt- allid Iletlle.r these are Officlent 01 IllemclCilt no Other
liatioll has a riglit of hitelifevelicle. And tile. same rillciples are appli-p
Cable ,to territorial jiu-isdictiMil Good laws it is the dlityof every-
901,01,11111clit to provide and also to niake suitable provision fbr their
iti-st iwlllimistr.atioii, But because offenders Sometimes escaper, nations
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are not ther(efore'disposed to admit any particil)ation -in tile execution of
these laWs) even thoukh slich a measure ]night in sure their I-noro falth-
ful s ook t t, a menex cu 1011 Coinniodo IWi o I s o a conven ion I arrange t
between Great Britain and tile United States by Which British crui ia
Inay be permitted to capture A erieftli Vessels) _%v view to their
surrender to the American naval forces,' as the most effectual 111dails of
suppressing the slave-trade. I.beliclv() tile obj6ct may be certainly
attained Witholit tile adoption of this professional suggestion, If' 110t,
I should liav(,. no 11ope of its accomplishment. Tile surrender of a

right of police over its vessels to the armed crillsers of it great niari-
tibac power is a lneasure whicli Alis country would sternly ro"Ject tender
all clhlclilnstftnces. even: at Ae hazard of being accllsed:of r'eftl8ilic, to
coo Ae ill tha effort t 'hil telbis 111001,1110 t. 81101 it systempera 0 ithili it C,
Of fbrei,911 interferellec:111ight, indeed sonictinics be-11-selfully exercised

lie ocean ill the, detection a 1Y I)IIIII 1111elupon t I sl it f cri ties bill tile
additional secilrity trials gained Heard be dearly purcliftsed b)r t-ho
sacrifice .of an iinp.rtailt element of national inde c 11 8i)CI-Idell q; it d in it
practical Operation all immense heavy could exercise 110 81101i atiflioirity
over tile conimcicial hiftri'lle, of otlier PIowers witilotit tile commission Of
aggressions Which C0111(t lot 1111i'l to lend: to dailgerous consequences.
Nor would such a propoislition be rendered& more acceptable by tile BIT-
g.stioli ifiade by Conin-lodore, Wise that the, ti,11118atlantic slave dealers
will make vigorotis effort's (hiring ti 0 Coming season- find 'if' they
extend flicir enterprises to tile Bights of Benin and Biafra, f4re-Well to
the remunerative and rapidly increasing tillide Wbich is now carried 0h
oil that coasIt. II Whether the object bc.00111111crciltl or philantliropic,
the" United States would still be opposed to the exercise of a foreign
juris ction over their vessels.

Tile report of Commodore Wise, Wilich contains this expression of
apprehension, contains also val-1611A statelliefits respecting the opera-
tions 11poll tile coast of Africa- but tile information in the possession
Of this dep-Irtinentis not sufficient 1o enable me to forin ajudgmelit of
their correctness. III some important particulars theyArd at Varialice
With tile reports recalled Troin officers '.of' ofir African squadron, ftn&l
shall therefore request tile Scicrctai., of tile Navy to furnish: II-IC With
CoPles Of' so lilliell of them: as reh to 46 these polite's) and share transient
thelliAo yoti treat you rfIiay invite the: attention of the Earl of' Malines-

cc WI 1 a ill W 0 1 01bury to the SUN t 't] 'c t tl c adoi)ti 1 Of shelf measures as
Will remove all flear of Idiffictilties1icrellfter. Thelle ls:.Onc statement,
however of' Commodore Wise Which cftlls.Tqr imillediate Considera-
tion. That officer say.1, that "last year slavers Were (ill tile majority
.of cases) eft-ptill'edflimligh their captains foregoing tile protection of
theAmerican finite but'now Anicrican shlvers.flro drilling and smiling
w 1 a II s as I mility as if they Were btigag d:iitl I lo t, ,,fell hall ne n I gid traffic.
That vessels employed ill this txafflc. too Often ClCapo, there call be 110
doubt. btit tbi t they pursue it With its little risk as is here indicated,
is an obvious error.
Such .a denunciation is. irreconcilft-M&IN it'll the presoili,cc of a squadron

of I e8sioll upon tha-,, C01141) Unless) indecent) its .dllties are flagrantly
ne .C(".C)I;ed ,tied its officeIrs regardless of Whitt thev Me to themselves9
-and their country. It Would be it work of supererogation to defend0
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thein. from sue], an .Accusation. Their, best defeniie is to bo,., n(t in
th I f that il.vv IV they h 088ftilly I I t b"'ory o ave so Bloc abore( o uild

111) lftll&. In the Iligh estiniati0iIi in which they are held by their
countrymen.
As to the charge Of foxegoi tile Protection of the Anicric n flag9

I pret3time Commodore Wise r (,,.fe,rsto tile practice ofwhich I 6om-
attack(][ in my letter i6.Lord N.il.lcr of'April 10, 18581 by which tirePIinasti'll's Of Vessels furnished With AlICIrictm papers were induc6d by

tile representations of Brifish-bbarding officbts to4hrow their papers
0 fl elIcrbo'ard. W14y tile Should (lo -so wit lolit being in ii iced byy

its, or I punishment, 't is diffi-)y the hope of eschpilig ilyligbilding
u to C6It, innpossible, indeed, licelvo. Ifft vessel has regular American
apers, she is beyond tile reach of a, British criii'ser, Which in -thep

language of Commodore Wise "has no legal 'glit to 111010st them
(lier) in any Avay. What'adviantage, then, does she exam b the 1,088y
of her papers, whoso destruction fit once Subjects her to capt ro, and,
to tile disj)osition of,: the, British initial autborit,16% ? if taken by all

oar d ill.A11101.1can cruiser tile persons found on .b d glitch vessel engage
ICYtlic:slavc4rado are liable4o the punisimiefit of death - While if tj

volunt,a6ly subideted fliblitselves) by the destructions of there, paper.-,, to
c WINE- he Brit'i'sh 11 It rces,1) ted by i av I fo it is understood to have been

cares t Of tile coast, wh6teflicpradleb to land flicill upon the it t par
fothey were left free mlllilc tb(i captors were clititl6d to prize money r

tile vessel and her livin cargo. The nature of tile ilidlic'Onlent'111101d
(lit f(it this' sfirr6nder, heretofore referred to ill My letter to Lord. Na-
pier of April last is indict1ted by file answer of Compiodor Wise-1 t
tile ffiquin, of Licute,1141A.Davidson of' tile Americftn:.navy, who had
asked tile Commodore wbOtber, metric overit4 Ilis'niectifig tin Anidrii-
Cali OM,& under Allielllcffli.'color$ and blaring gelluille papcn., h

-to iliduCe tile c4pain 0 I NV 11note t fise means t , t t! ro I "s colo s and papers
toverboal.d. To Which lie replied, "Well) i Inight strain a point , and

tell tile, entail, tile ])ale was just near tit hand. " Tlic D"-de is An
C, C ve Wall Ill capture by ber ever Id 81'ibAni ri an ssd of I ject the offenders

ex-171-ellic pullis Talent pro6de a s 0 ited festollic 1)3. tile I NN, f the Un, Sta
.B sitch 1) - ooMifigs1( I is ]lot America prorection which- i's foregone,
to luse t1m, expression of Commodore Wise, but Aniefican justice which
is defeitted, COD-jiliod0ko Wise seems to .be under the impression that
tilisl. reprehensible practice 1.9 nowabandoned.

Tile inflorin,atioil received from .oiir African sphilron 11istifles 91
different conclusion; and inJeed t1w e Ircuinstances attendiiik.th
capture Of 0641uflis 80111411 in October last, as reported to the Navy

ifDepailt'll.16t, lead to tile oPinionthat'sollic sue -means are yet resorted
to afid'Avith them same protection'.of the clliml'.Ifls against pilliislinlefit,4l'or flie, crew of that Vessel were laiided even the coast and Suffered to
depairt.
The facts connected witl tl 6'eaptitre ana burnifta: of the vessel Are

very, differently represofited by the AnipJrican and BPitish officcrs.. The
proceedings were atte''il(led with on-clinistarices so 'very reprehensible,if not detirly justifi6d by tile: situftti6ft of tile V(ssel) that I desire,when -tile report,8 front the Navy Department reach you, that you
request all immediate investigation of tile transactions and tile adoption
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of Such measures of redress and prevention as the state of the case

may call for.
The terior of Some of tile remarks in. tile dispatch of Lord AfalniOS-

I on e i albitry rendb'r6d it proper to' 'advert s I wl at ill (lot R to tile, Views IIC
bas preswited. That coilr-se became necessary in order to redeem tile
United state's, 111'OTh any misapprelICT1,131, Oil Under which ill's lordship
might labor; t at their 111CH'Simsitioli to adinit any ofliell.. nation. to a

participation in tli6exer'cise'A' either preventive
or punitive, o 'r then. colhinerce 0 phvighti0l), :originated in any
sympatily with this uillaWful occlip tion. lear Otber motives bave
influenced their course. Tile question 4 suppressloll. tender. existing

Ir -1011, -actc I (11el 'cuinst lices) prellivilts, as 1 ]let 0 already said, 'gel 9 pi I (11
clilties arising ofit of' dangers to tile fi-Cedolil of' tile seats-, and Olit of
tile extraordinafT exertions of' enterprising, ]Iran well'acquahited with
the bliS111088, aInd which are called ]into actioll I)y tile enormous profits
whicliA 811CCC88fill advehtin'-6 i's Hill,(,, to bring. Tile Brifisk govern-
hiblit bas been already inibrined that t1lis government entertains

1011 Oil I lion vinch arer s d btli of':tl 0 effici.ency of' tile
chijiloy6d in the supfwesslo'li Of' tile slave-ti-111(le ill accol-1-1plislillig this
Work. They cannot close tile long line of' Coast whelle it 1,13 most lt(Aive,
and the Success Whicb-has attended tricks (41,0118 of' prevention be I"s a

very lille-qual :proportion, to tile expenditilile Of, life, Laid treasure thoy
have cost, But tile Pre8idelit 1.9 11111%li 11 jl)g) 110tivithstandilig, the'90
doubts) to withhold the ('06peratioli Of, tile United States frill trials
work of repression and the iserlotI8 appeal of' tile British governMent
i's Cilt tied to respectfill Atteil'ti6n. The Pile8ident is prepared to holopt
all proper llwa.13111-vs 1%1411111. the spbere:of his C0118fittitional authority
to prevent American lessors or eitizens.. froill behig engaged in the
slave-trade, But while, givillk this assilnillce I antalswitistructed Y
tile, Presi(lellt to express tile Confident, ho )e that flieJ3rifish govern-
11-jelit May be able to seciffe fit fill ..eflrly oliq, tlle.60nipletc 1,111filillient

ti n's- itthis 811,11) loof its treawstili I]I 0 !Let with ti goveilliment of"SPaill.
I cannot doubt that fallen a fillfillniclilt aboard go very 11ir towai-ds
aCCODIJAWlillp, tile pill-polso wilich both nations have ill view of closing
tile traffic ill M1,161111 Islaves.

'There area measilre's) too) whicil the British goverilln'61t still adopt
in Al' ica, and Which it Is, bellieVeof Will Materially contribil 0 Ow, I, S
the accollijbilsfinlefit 01'Jile 'Object, Ill Mv lettCr to Lord NaPior 0

April 1.0 1858. .I ID11(h), fhe S.Iggeqtiml al"Id subse(poilt ilifol-Inatioll
bas co:11fimh (I the opillioll 10111 express-ed. fit the Ilope that it rally
Dwelt tlif-. attention of Loi-d 111almesbury, find lility lead to.a f4vor, ble
cmisiderati6:6 of' tile proPositioll I fi-ansfbi. to this letto'll What I then
13 I npon tl is sul6ctaH 11

Blit other Mealis have been suggested by persons lateral t IY
acquainted wifli tile, 'glave coast" and who matchOd the slave-trade
operations, alid whichATbr encouraging Of Allecess if' adopted.

ese Si .(r estio i -v 11tte o f, 6 Aided colonel establi.411-Th I i k. I I t the.extv-lls-ioll 0 thr-19
I

.. , i.. .,.- .,mentsID that region so its to el eate barriers Lt the nlost exposed points)
and also to the cotistiuction of, 8ifiall 1111,11tal, r I I el 11.1, 1)Os ts 0 house's)
garrisoned II-0111 tile acclimated poiAllation, at or ]Tell. the places to
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I icl ti of the trade h s be n di t d nd lie, 0 thele course a 0 ree e I it w r means
of iliterchange may be foiind."'

190 flir its respects1he actiloii of the'united, States, no addiflonal logis-
latioll is dedined necessary. By the treaty of Glient, in 1814) tried byIdei I Itio I 0 19 VC, 11tile Aslibitr1ton treaty of 1842, their Coll lit I f tile lit -t i d
is f' imally expressed, and its proseblitioll has beem innuld a statutolT
Ioffence, punishable Nvith death. They have 11faintailled 11j)611 tll(
cotist of Africa it larger force, it i's believed, in prol)Ortioll to flic exteilt
Of their linvy) than any other poNvell laid tb is disparity Avill be f4i'll
furfliel. increased as soon its th additiolial 1110118111110,9. directed by'the
PreSideilt are carried ifito effect. These Measures look to the employ-
,limit of varied stell,11101's UPoll, the Africall coast field I'll the eubtul
Nvaters, a'description of fall better adapted than sailing Vessels to
t1le ptirAuit lind capture Of the I'llpi'd craft w1lich carry oil this trade.

.f ves.9018 Wbich 111a I Oil I VIThe 1111111ber o v be deti clied up tl is duty I RI
depend 111)611 the state of the public service , bfit it is hoped that two
at, least mity be ordered to Africa, and three or 1111ore to Cuba. role
Ashburton treaty re(iiiires that eaell of the powers parties to it '91111111
maintain a squadron upon t1le coast of' Africa ctirryiiik at least eighty
guns ; blit if' by mutual cofisent, the number of' gtillk were reduced)
Itild smud I stealli vessels substitiltc)d for sailing vess-els, tile service would
I)e 11111ch alone efficiently perforilled, and the expenise not increased.

Yoti are instructed to read Class, displitch to Lord MC-111liesbitry, and)
slimild lie desire it,,. You Illay leave a copy 1% th 111111.

1 -fill) Sill, respectfully, your obc-i-dient Servalit,
L1,"WIS CASS.

AT. DA 1,LAS37 Esq., &c., CC-C.,

Lorcl ATapic), to Airr. Ca.S.

HERBRITAN.MC ALUN'STY' s LEGATroN,
111rashlingim, JIT(tich 12, 1859.

SM: I'll lily note of February 3, 1 bad the 11011or of laying
,you -t meniortuidiiiii collilillinicated to her Afaj6st 8 government by
trial of, FI-mice embod the I vhicll it d t] tIII Cr NIsis Oil N IVIIIS colic INT It

regtilati( its might be framed for the guidillice Of tile, C-011111111,11ders of
vessels of, Nrar III ascert-aining tile natioliality of inerchant vessels at
sea.

F111111011 c(IIIIIllillicatiolis between t1le cabarets of Paris aiid Loiidon
l1ave 1-6119111te( in tile Presentation) Oil the part of Great Britiliti, of' the
jjCC(jl)j)aII3rjlIg (traft Of ilistrlictions, corifibrinablo to the basis abolle
111(litioiled, Ivhich hni, TY14jesty )s goverrillu"ilit, life prepareIeId to i-SIS110 to
their.officers and which It is lioped may be acceptable to the govern-
menh of France and the United states.
Thus Schellic of, .ilisfructi6ns was, by illy last illt6jfii.ence mider fl, 0

C0118i(lerat-lon of' tile Frelich cabinet and it is With t1IC1 imelit of the
Fren-1111 Diiiiister, comnitillicated to you in.order that, I'll filamilig t1litt
reply which I .aill led to expect Troin flie government-of the United
States oil the receipt of further explanations from Paris, year may have,
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before you. as complete a view as possible of the state of the negotiation
between: the Eiirop6an powers.

I avai'l myself this occasioh also to submit to you. again the strong
desire entertained by her Majesty 8 government t, that in Adjusting a
common .Tnethod of procedure :in Oil's matt tile gov6rnmciltl Of 'i'lle
United States should recognize the principle that a ship-of'-war has a
right to compol a merclialit, vessel by force if necessary, to boi st, thb
colors Of the nation to which she clainis to belong. This question i's
one -%which I 11ave more than oiim brought under discussion nl.verbal
conference With youl and I bave not failed to cohvey to the Eftrl Of
Malmesbury the general sense ;of your occasional reflections Oil tile
sub" t. As tile prilicip16 fe red to 'onti ues to engage the litteliflon.)CC re
of tile cabinets 4 England and France, all&.as the :opinion of the
govei'llilicilt Of tile United States must justly have great weight with

'llitin-le powers I have thought it visible c) bring the questiontile ma i ad i il
yol .1iisweragain under ir notice in the hope that in your eventual to

tile, overtures .of her Alaiesty s goverilmont, some resolution Of all 1in-

ambigilous and officialchn'tacter relay bo conveyed oil a P64it of no

slight, iinpoliftlice in the adiustment, of' a method flor the verification of
tile nationality of' sbipping on tile hiall rebates.

I ]lave tile honor to be, with the higliest consideration, mr, your
latest obedient humble servant)

NAPIER
Hollora 0 Lrmis CX;,'S,

Secretary of State, &C., &C.) (C.C.

Imb-11'ett,0218 1volJosed to be, I)II17ded mid issue(l to the commavdivy o

of hei- Xqjesty's shIps an(I vmels emplo edbt the su ))))-Cssion q/' the
81ave-blade.

Aixm[RALTY) 1 8 5) 9.
The treaty with France for tile suppression Of tile 81111VC1411111(le havilig

been abrogated I Hill - commanded by Im3 ord'S commissiollel's of' tile
adilliralty to ac(tuailit 1,011 t1latAlfider all hrrangement which II-4's reveal
adopted isionally between the British talid Freilell .A'oN-01-111 nelits.
their lordships desire that all commanding oincel's Of Hell Aflijesty'sstiictly att d to the followitig regular i t1 I e -t d to.9hip's ll ell

visiting merchant vessels suspected of fraudulently ammiling tile
French flag.

in virtue of tlile.Amnlunity of national flags, no merchant vessel
navigating the high seas is subject to anv foreign Jurisdictimi. A
vessel-of-war cannot, therefore V1,81 detain, arrest, ( seize exempt
under treaty) any merchant vessel not recognized as b engine to her
own nation.

Tile colors of a vessel beiii 11nafa6-ie, tile distinctive mark of her
nationality, and consequently of ,the jurisdiction AO.411icli slic' is slib-

it is natural that a merell'aht vessel oil tile hi h seas, oil findin"'ct)0 9 9
herself in presence of a ship Iof-war, should hoist her national flag in
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declaration of her nationality. So soon as the shlip-of-war has made
herself known by tho display of her own colors, the merchant vessel
should accordingly hoist hler proper national flag.
Should sho refuse to do so, it is admitted by both countries that sheo

mnay bc summoned to do so; first, by a blank gun; and should that be
vitlhout effect, it may be enforced by a second (gun, spotted, but pointed
in such a manner as to insure that she is not struck by the shot.

:;Immediately that the colors are hoisted and that the merchant vessel
has in this mniliner announced her nationality, the foreign vesscl-of-war
can no longer pretend to exorcise control ovcr her, At most, in cer-
tain cases, shle may claim the right to speak with'l er and to

)

demand
alnswYers to questions addressed to her by a speaking trumpet or other-
w~ieSbuit without obliging her to alter her coursee.

Whteniever, hioowvCer1 the prcsuiimtion of nationality resulting from
color's AVwhich1 may have been Showvn by a merchant vesel. may be, sri-
on8sly thrown in doubt or be questionable from positive information, or
fromn indications of a nature to create a belief that the vessel does not
belong to the nation whose colors silh has assumed, the foreign vessel-
of-war mfiay have recourse to the verification of her assumed nation-
ality.,
A boat may be detached for this plurpose towards the suspected vessel,

after having first hailed her to give notice of thle intention.: -The
verification Will consist inllexamination of papers establishing the
nationality of tho vessel. Nothing can be claimed beyond the exhibi-
tion of these documents.
To inquire into the nature of the cargo, or the coInimercial Operlationls

of the vessel, or any other fact, in short, than that of thle nationality
of the vess01, is prohibited. Every other search and every inspection
wh~iatever is absolutely forbidden.
Tue officer in charge of the verification should, proceeol with the

greatest discretion and w^itlh very possible consideration and care, and
811o011(l quit the vessel immediately that the verificationi has been
efrectedl, and should offer to note on the ship's papers the circumstance
of the verification, and the reasons whichl may have led to it.
except in thwe case of legitimate: suspicion of fraud, it should never

othlerwise lbe necessary for the commander of a foreign ship-of-war to
go o01 board or to send on board a merchant vessel. Apart from the
colors s1own, the indications are numerous which' should be sufficient
to satisfy~csamn of the nationality of a vessel,

Ill ever6iy case it is to be clearly understood that the vessel-of-war
wich(leterminies to board a merchant vessel must do so at her own
risk anId Iperil and must remain responsible for all the consequences
Which ay result Ifrom ler own act.
The comnmniander of a ship-of-war who may have recourse to such a

proceeling should, ill all cases, report the fact to his own government
anid should explain the reason of his having so acted. A communica-
tion of this report and of thle reasons which, may have led 'to the veri-
featioll will be given officially to the government to :which 'the vessel
nay belong which shall have been subjected to inquiry as to hor flag.

Ill all cases in which this inquiry shall not be juBtified by obvious
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reasons, or hliall:.not ]lave been made in a proper manner, then a claim
inIhy arisc l'or indemni6ly

YO, 'Il. clearlyWI y understand fliat tI p foregoing insthiction8
ref'erofice only to Vessels navigating under the Fren II, fl a d

n tjIntended I I'l lially to prevent 1111,91111doi-stailding between tile British
and. French governiniefits but cannot affect tile vessels Of other nations
With W1101.11;Great Britain has treaties fibil the suppression of tile SIftvC6_

0 0 d( titIIII Vessoctrade I I prive, 11 w 1111ijest f tI c right to s
'

c, a d 119y 0 1 eiz

Iengaged in tile slave-tradc When I-lot entitled to the protectioll of, ally
national flag,

Phe Count (IC sa)-tiges to 01r. Cass.

[Trallslation.]
LWATTON OP FRANCE' IN THE' ITNITE'D STATF'81

Georyetown, .31a,,rch 12) 180-9.
Sim, Pursuant to tile serious examiliation to wbiell tile government

Of the Emperor and that of the Qlte(lln liave devoted themselves with
the design oUseckin.g the best mode of inquiry as to flaCr, and 1.1pontn Li

whibli subject tile opinion of' tile government of, tile united States has
been anii&bly so;limited bY tile legations Of' France and 1,1111gland. at
Was.hington, the go Intent OV tile Emiperbr1ias adopted tile opillion
eXpl'C88e( b IC goverl ill 11 r I I, I V I 01 y ti I e 't of he Br'tl IIIIJC AIII)estY) tliat A li'l
waiflug Until theme shall J)c a general agreclllcmt. III re(lard to tile

.90 e I 8 'nglaimode of. 111(litirY as to flag) tile rernin I t f France ind E I

]]light, for title time being, furI11811,111011, ioffic(48 of navy With ilSti-IIC-
tions dr,11IN111 111) in the" spirit of' tile )I ect wilich has ellialiat(ld froin
the French admiralty, and which I ]lave previously hadflic holior to

jNrlljoll' A 01ily olistitilt3,011. 1 so II still c as 3,communicate t TI e I Holm)
a pr0v I 8 I 0nit I 8tate 0f tI I i IIgs, 1) a N,c bec I I I ss ited by t, I Ie E 11 a I i s1; ad IIll raIty
and they will. prob"I'My ]lave beell cointiltifilcitt,64 to I'MI by my Co] Ical-plie
of Ent.land Who is equalIv interested in these questions, hild wit],
wlloill.. I AM "llith I Ned to filter illto Italian crelilelits. Admiral Haillolin
is at t1lis nine causing sinlil"ll. instrtictions to .bc prepared in d 'r to
be add-remed to tile officers of' tile imperial ivivy. I sliall h(listen to
coninuilliolite train to 3,011 as .96011 as trial, rc(ftcll. ]II('.

But, sir, in order, to 'imt ,in clid t I0 tile, provisiollal, and individtial.
clearAct6r 6 f, these instriictions,, Mid in .(rder to rciiderl:,110111 with tile
exception of hiodifications, deffni'dAre tried acneral the Maritime powers

above it II ders andilla in regWill 11 things bave to coille to all II ard t
tjjr ill regar(I to t1j; IC, fflj.the delchowledgment) or to speak ]note exile e i r

10I118 ly ad nitt, I f6r, el ell"mitmati 0 obligate' I to i .9,,I,6011 f tile hithe Oliver, I Co Ill
ir iihtioz lit, IllVessels to prove the' lit 3, by exhibiting their hatio ill flao. fuld

0)also ill record. to the principle which W6111d. seeM to fl0W` theilefi-6111
I ke it I h Itit vessel NAM I nectrtile right, of a 8lIip_.0f-_,1V;ftr o iia TICIT I I I .9 I e, I

on tile high seas 116ist never Colors. This question of' pi'lliciple it
seriously studied at Paris find at London. Tile Cottrit Walcivsk'
invites Me to converse with you about it, tried to ask you to be so goo(
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t 80ay A it 0 ore xcell6fic 'I t while roquestin,9a I b f1i Ills tl e Preim
You 0 1ha 0 110 11 .b st it f fl d finitive opirilon wh oil thet k .k W to us t 0 re I 0 10
cabinet at Waslihigtoll. sliall express on tile subject.
Accept .ir, the assurances of'Iny Inghconsideration.SARTIGES.
11011, DimmCAR-9)

8ew-etai-Y (Y' 81ate, &C, (CO.) &C.

JI) . Cass lo Oh-. Dalkils,

-I DEPAIMMEN'T OF STATMI,
J11raskillgIOU, March 15, 1859.

Sm.- Punstiant to yoiir request, 11 CO r Of ail flie correspondence notP3
lie'ret,014re coninnihicated to you w1liell bills. taken place betivecil tb18'
department allied t1le Bilitis-11 (Itild, French ministers here.r,(,,,Iative to the

I . 4 . , , . :', . Yolrigk of vi-sitatiom 1.4 1101V trallsillitted, for year infor ha ion. I NviJU
notice that the discussioli 1111's not yet been br6iight to a Close) but,
tillit, talent deliartifiClit 111vaits the decision of' flie French governmef&as

y 118 go-%r-tolflie responsibility of t1le OM cer, -wbo .nla inake flie, visit. TI
orilinelit ethic in no event Consent that thi's responsibility Italy be deiiied
or evaded.

I ail], Sir respectfully, 31olill obedient sch'aIlit
LEWIS CASS.

A LA q, (C.C. &'C,G11,0110E M. D 1, s Es CO

List qf accom1whying papus.

J10116nui(him left lit tile departilient by t1le Colint de Sarfl,,-es,

Cotint; de Sa i, t, igCWverbal note to Hill. Cass of Deco b 26 185P
TrAll 81"Llt i oil.

-s 0 11 -fit1g, 8 j jttji.r 25 18159. CopM1 C1, t Colt t de 8, Y.
Lord NApier to ATr. CaSs, Febrilary 3 '1859. Copy.
Tord Napier to Mr. Cass) Marell. 12) 1859. .Col)y.

Coiltit do Sartig .9 to Mr. Ca .9) III, re11 12, 1859 Translatioi
[TlieS)e papers May be found, Iii flieir chronological order in this

report.]

-Mi-. Dalks to Mr. Cam

'Ex trket.

No. 168.] LEdMoN OF.MIB Ul.fTED STATE18
London,Ala, i 18) 18'9,

Sm.- i,.(.ilecablytotllo:'Iilstitictio.ii.addresse(Itomi concludifig
paracri I Of r No. 157. Iiiivited all ffiterviow with the Earl f

No. 'I 6)0. ]
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Malmosbury, and, oil tile 14thlustant, read to lifin that dislia:tell. At
his request, I loft I'll his hands a prepared copy. His lordship had
assigned all hour for Our niecting, lud-past four o'clock, so. CIO-so upon
that at which tile house of peers convened, where liis.tprescnco was

necessary) that no little for comment of' any kind, was le

I have the honor: to:bc Sill I dient, so vant,) 3 Our most O )C
G.

r
M. DALLAS.

11on. LEMU OAR.)
Secretary of State,

B2-,ilish and Fi-ench Xaval 12181-ructi,0118.

(Confidelitial.]
AmfIRALTY.

19111 . 1. 'Tile treaty with FrCIMCC for tile suppression of the slave-
trade having been abrogated, I.anl commanded by M lords coinillis-
sioners of tile adiniralty, to acquaint YOU thfftt,. Under an arrallgoillont
Which has been adopted provisionally between tit(,, British and Pirench
governments their lordships desire that all commanding officers of
her Majesty's ships Will strictly attend to tile following regulations
With regard to visitjing. merchant vessels Slispec (I of fraudulently
assumine, the French flag:

2. Ill, virtue of, tile humanity of national flags, no iiierchh-JA vessel
. Iating the high SC Al I II.navig, as is subject to any foreign Hill ict-6 A

vessel of mrar cannot therefore visit, (retain, arrest, Or seize (except
under tile trchtv) any itlerchant vessel not recognized as belonging to

ioher oum nat II.
3. The colors of a vessel being I)rana, facie the distinctive illark Of

her nationality, and consequently of the juriisdiction to Which slic, is

cct'. it .1'8 naturalAiat a4lierchant, vessel oil. tile Iii"'ll scas, on finding
a sl p of- 8 nalhels-elf in pre8el"nce, of 11 .- War, h6tild hoist her natio fla cr I' II

declaration of liar .11'ationftlitv, So .900m as tile ship-of-war has inside
herself knolivii by the di'.§bia.v Of her own colors, the lul6rchalit vessel
Sholil&a6cordingly hoist J.cr i)ropcr'n.ational flag.

4. Should'the; merchant vessel refuse to do 190) .it is adimitte(t by both
governill'o ts:lhat a:Vlarhing nVily be given to 116i, first by 6ing a
blank gain, and should that be withol'it effect it may be enforced by a
seco un, silo t d):bUt 1) intcd.in such a hianner as to ilistire that
She is flot strti6l. bi, the shot.

5. 11111110diately that the" colors are hoisted, and that tile merchant
vessel ha.s in thismianner announced her nationality, the .fbrcivn vessel
of War can no 16naer protonId to exercise a coil ro for ler. Mos
in certain cases, she may c a Ill tile right to speak with, her, and
demand answer:310 iluosti I addressed'to:11cr by it speakiliff0 is trumpet,

IOU 0 gin Her 11or course.or otherwise but Ivitl t; b1i g her to f" when)
however the presumption of nationality resulting from, the colors
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which may have been shown by a merchant vessel, may be seriously
thrown ill doubt or be questionable from positive information, or from
indications of a:nature to create a belief th'at the v68sol. does not belong
to the nation .11111oso eolors AIcAlas assumed, the Toreign vessel of Nvar

f her assun ed atonality.Jula havo recourse to t.o veriflCation 0 1 11 I

6. A boat may be detached for this purpose tolvards the,, suspected
vessel, after having first hailed her 'to give notice Of tile intention.
The, Nrcrifichtion Ivi I consist in all oxamintition of the papersestablisbing
tile nationality of tile vessel j nothing can be claimed beyond the,
exhibition of theso doc ments.

7. To inq I'lire into tile nature Of tile cargo or tile coininercia
operatio,lis of' tile vessel, or any thor fact in li t than that of tile0 8 or

liatlollality of tho vessel, is prohibited. Every other search and every
inspection whatever ) is absolutely forbidden.

8. The officer ill Charvo of the verification should proceed with the
greatest discretion, and with every possible consideration and care, and
should quit tile vessel immediately that tile verification has beell.
effectedl and should offer to note oil tho ship's pa r i cir i0 8 tl e

'

c fragrances
Of tile verIattention and the reasons Which relay have led to it.

9. Except in the case of legitimates suspicion of fraud, it should
never otherwise, be necessary for the commailder4 a foreign ship-of-
Nvar to go Oil board, or to solid Oil board a merchant vessel. Apart
from the colors shown, the indicate,ons are numerous which should be
sufficient to satisfy SCIal-nell Of tile nationaliti, of a veSsel.

'10. Ill every case 'it, is to be clearly understood, that the Captain of
'I ship-of-Ava i Ii de illto i ines t board a merchant vessel must do so
at ills 01V 11 risk and peril, and must remain responsible for all file, Coll-

sequencols which may rest11t fro]11 his olvil. act.
11. Tile commander of a ship-of-war, who may have recourse to

Such a proceeding, should in .1111 cases report the fact to Ills own gov-
Talent and should explain the reaso;11 Of Ilis trivial.g so 11eril cted a

Colilillililichtioil Of this report, all(I Of thb reasons which may have led
to tile verification, will be given officially to tile government to Avineri
tli(.,, vessel relay belong Which shall have, been subjected to inquiry as
to her flag.

11

In all cases in Which this tranquilly shill not b6JUstifled by obvious
reasons, or shall not name been made in a proper manner, a claim mayariso for indemnity.You AVIIII. clearly utid(n9tand that tile foregoing Instructions have
rofellen6b, only to vessels navigatilla' under the French flag and are
intended naturally to prevent misunderstanding between the Brit! II
and Pireliable governhients, but cannot affectAle, vessels 'of other nationsIt] ni.Groat Bi, it n ch reatics loi pressiqn. of the slaveIV, I Who it i, h s t: the saletrade, 'or deprive her' Majesty of the right to scize and detain vessels
engage([ ill the shave-trade, When not entitled to the protection of allynational flag.

am, sir, your most obedient servant,
To
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0opy o erj.1861-9.,'I'tke hish-uCt' .is whi'ch will be given to Freitch

'I. L)abrogado;ii du traiO p1l.98611 avee la Grande, Bretagile potir la
I.Ilppression (161a traite it fitit f3eiltir afix deux gouNrerlicillelits FilalWais

d'im allimigeiiient prov1so oil t 11 ]a
Visl te de's liaNli 110.9 Marcliallds 80111).,oIImes Warborer hidthient le pavillon
Aliglai's.

I

(11 a ILVIIIC2. A Fftb.ri (Io I'lild6pendimce d sonq), villoll liational , till IV de
C0111111ellce MIXT'lialit ell pleillo ]later West suiet It ftlictille juridictoll

It Ifloins d, etre, utoris,61 I CIT till tjaitc',. U11 b"16,11-lelit (le
9110111101 ne petit dolle Visiter, listener arre'ter el safsir que Ies navires
(le emiInherce qulil recohlilt avoir lit 11161110 llatiollalit6, qiie IIII.

3. fie 1) willon W lVire &Illit (le pri It 0IN ine b rd lit p arque distinc-
tive (le sit flatioilalit6l, et c(psequenunwit de ]it juridictimi do laqueffle

qI1 1 1111119.110 de coll'illierce passailt en pl i.el I ele'Ve il e8t liaturel 'tit e lie
mer ell N'lle (1,1111 1)AIt'lule4it (16 giferre, Illsse soil pavilion p6ttr fialill"
coi6laitre sa hati(malit(5. (Ms que le bko'nielit.do guerro West fitit recoll-
111tifile oil fiPbort'llit 'Ses coillelirs et illarques distllictives le litivire mar-
c1laild (1tvis d6l;ic:6vaIbin:eIA hisser 8011 pavilloll (le liatioll.

4. 811 ilegrim-ro de lo faire, les deux, .r,(Itveil Ilellielits adlilettelit (111,011
pelit1tli dolilicli, till aVertissel-lielit ell tirluit d',-tboi-(..l till colip de caiioii a

)otldre, et si Mill ci reste SCIU-is efl'et Till Secolld aNrei-tis.'seiii6it Ca tirailt
im coup (leIcami6ii charg(5 ih botilet, 1111118 politics Lie mamere it lie. paq
Ilatemdre.

5. W% qu'bn arlmi-mit, Ses coilletirs le navire niallellftild 111 etabli sa

ilatioil"I'lit6, le lAtfillient (IC, .Mloire 6trallger lie pelit plus pr6teildIT11 At
exercer le iii0111011C doiltioll still hii. Tout ait Plus peut-11, daiis ceitains

I.Qclus user 16, d ..It -de se litiro raisoillier c'est it dire de- l'iilvlt(,,r A
rel)(ndre it des questions fatties (IIII-im-te-voin hu%atitrell-lelit sans toute-

I tflois co i .rarjer sh rotate'. 81 cepehdaiit la-pre8olliption (le llatlollalitt,.
It It (le detirs q t W arbor6es par im II viresil 11111 8 col ui attraien 6 6, it I- de colli-

I-pol-Ce pout 01tre S011161180111ei t imiso ell dotite, soit par suite (le r.ensqigjic-
Ii t a III, itar lit i o Wilid 4i]limits positirs, Solt 1), ices de n t c

' f, ro croire que cc
navire ii )appartiellt pas At lit ilatioll dont el it pris :less cofflelirs, le bAti-

exallger -C la i 'tifi fitio I de cette pr'-,felt do'-Ilerre pelit I courier it Cc I er5
telidue Iilaflohalite'.

6. Uli Callot poityral, (]lines cc blit C"fre envoye "a' board. due havire sus-
tpCC apres qu oil Fatira li(516,. peill. Iiii dohnOr avis de cotte intention.

Lit cowsusterit dcalis Fe'XI'Llnell do papers coii8tataiit la
I

1 6 de phis que laI atlohitfite' iiavire rem ne pourra e re rec all

1)res oil do- us pi6ces
7. Toute ellqtlfte stir lit nature, du chai-emelit Bill, long operations

C0141111CIrciales des dits Iliftvires Still till Iantre 11ait ell till Mot qIIq total'
11,14--i(lialit6, t6tite1.17ecIlerche, totitelyisite) est absolument interdite.

R. L'officier charge, de cette'.-yorincation deyrd proce'der S
.-mtr(N- Ot tolls les hiciiiai.6nieilts' possiblbs-, .il devra quitt r le II 0 iavire
des .qiie la ye'rific-ation sera effbctllee. et offilir (le noter stir les papers
diti)ord le, 11-tit les clilcoll.9 CMICCIB de ],it verification et les reasons qui

d )..I'ttllv6lit 6terillille a, lit -faille.
9. lfors le ell's (le legitill-le slisIpid'on defraude il Ile devra Wailletirs,
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jafflfti8 Atra Im"'IcUsairc, que lo commandant Witil bAti'mcilt (le, guorre
6trang.or ait i 1,1101itol, Oil A envoyer it botd d'un navire marclialid, tant
sont llombroux les indices (Illi, .abstrltction filit des couleill-8, 1.6"Ve'lont
it Foblil 6X61.1co" d'un marin. ]it nationalite' d'un. nuNri-ro.

10.'Fjii tolito 113,I)otlic".90 il ost bl'(611 clitoll(Ill q1to 10 capitaillo (1,1111
bl"Uhlioll . (lo 9-ttel"110, qui so (166j'(1c, it 11*1011tor, oil A onvoyer il bord '(Full
111wiro (le ("011111-lorce, 10 felt tollioling It f3cs PI.- Pro r1sques, et p"Irils, -et
(101116,111. responsible, do flutes les cons6qUelticos (to un acto.

Le colhinand-allt d'411AAMitiont de guorre (IIIIA1117.1t ell recoul'sA
cette illesilrej dovil"I do'lls tolls les C118) CIIJ41ro l'objet, d'1111 rappol
,,soil got t) t FhAriner des moti vidents ii Folit fitit agir.

tifis ;li wit provo(1116 cottecoillim 111cado I (lo cc rapport, et de in i qt
colishifittioll Sera officiolloniellt domic"Ic all gotiverneIineint, atultle'l ap-
Patlciidra le naviro quil aurta (At(", ,Joining AI la Ntc'ririoatioll (le soil

Totife's IeS fols que cello-ci lie sorit pas jtustlifiec par does raisoils
SIA1811Mte's oil Watira pas efte' fitito dulio Diallicire colivell(M)l il y altra

i A i d tc,".
Bicii que Ics insti-ticti6ils (111i partictili6iolilont

MIX JIM11110's Solt's pavillon AnCrIais et qWelles aient pour bitt de
P11011011it. tolite me'silltelligelfee, entre, los gotwerpenients (lo la Frall
et de la Graitdc .Brctauiic, il est bich. clitendit qu'elks devrolit 1.6-lor fes
rapports de's officiol's Praliquis avcc les 111wire's (le tolites le's liations
avec le-squelles le gouvernenient do, FEwnporoul. est on paix.

Count de Sml,.qes to Al.. 61488.

Li,a.,mo.N, OP FRAINCHJIN TIIFI UNITED STAJTS.
Wa8hingimt) Alay 9) 1.859.

0811t.. I hav0 hetetof, Io had tell 110110171 of comillu,nicathig to 37,01L the
histrlictions Which the government oftho Emperor had Issued to the
officer's Oftlic imperial navy in relation to the mode of inquilly line blic
114001111 of merchant Vessels met: on flic seats by public Armed V08-5018.

111'st, mis of the like iiature, comillitnicated to soil by the Brit]"Sh-
willister at waslliiigtoll) III-M) also becuL issited to the officers of the
Eilyli'sh pavy.
No he government of the El agreeing w, Ii. LI Iat of he%N,) t nporor, it
11 aBI It, 41111c Maiesty as to the Steps to bo taken, as they hayp,, doll0, a8 to

Bthe draftill.- .f tlic martin tons 1)(3 issued to the officers of flic Frelicli
alid British navy, re',voctivel d rcfbrrin.' -to the Spirit and the let-
ter of' the ansiver which you: have doilc Me the honor of addressing to
Ille, oil; the .25th of January ultimp, dit.ects me to ilivitelfic govel-11111011t
of the UnItc&8tates to adopt for Ilic crttisers of tile United State's ilavy
histructlons identicalto those Vince, have been tollipol-drily adopted by
the gol'01111111clits of Eisland alid France for their military ilavy.

Accept, sir the I 88111'allces of jily hi(rh consideration.0
SARTIGES.

1-1011. General CASS, &C., &C. A.
6
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Extract from a dispatch of his excellency Cmut Jaltcwqski to amount de
Sartiqces, dated April 13) 1859, andprivately cemmunicated to Han,
Lewvis G1ass MAmy 7, 1859.

"Yoil acquaint Imc with the fthctthat General Cass is waiting for otir
final answer to the letter which lhe addressed you on the 27th of Janu-
ry last, ill relation to thle inquiry into thel flag, with a viCW of' bringing

thle whole of the question before the President andl his cabinet, and of
drafting on that subject a categorical expo86 of their views. What the
Secretary of' 'State of the United States desired to know was whether
the COnsitructioln which lie 1pt, iIn hlis forementioned letter, on our
communication, toliching the ascertainmncilt of the ;flag, Twa1s entirely
conforlmnable to our way of viewing the question. After can attentive
reading of General Cass' letter, and having communicated it to the
minister of marine, I found inyself agreeing with him in considering
the explain nations which it contains as perfectly corresponding, and OIl
all points, with the sense of our con ication. mou ay, therefore
declare to General Cass that the doctrine which lie lays down is really
that which the government of the EmIperor maintains on its paart, anid
that it does not understand in a sense different from that in which they
are understood by the American cabinet those rullesvwhich it has3 pro-
pose( for the exercise of the l)owVer of inquiring into a flag, and to' the
ad1loption of which, by way of' temporary instrUctions to tile crlisers of
bothilnations the British government has jUst colsented.''

Lord lyons to Air. c4ass.

WASuHINGaTON, May 9, 1859.
SI: I had, Sonic days ago, Lhe honor to l)lace iII Zrl h(1s a copy

of tile ilstrctio8 wh1ichl her Maljesty's government have giveil to the
officers of the royal navy relative to tile m110de ill which the nationality
of merchant vessels is to be verified by slhips-of'rwar meeting them at
sea,.

Identical instructions have been issued to the French navy,: anid Ih
been communicated to y0ou by the 'French minister at WTasingtoll,
Her Majesty's government, being a11greed with the1 OvernCilnlt of' the

Emperor, ats well in taking thle present step as in drawing tip thel in.tril-
tions lately issued to tlc officers of thle British and French navies, have
directed me to invite thie government of thle United States to 'adopt for
tleir cruisers instructions identical with those which havc been pro-
visionally adopted for their own ships-of-war by the governments of
Great Britaindand France.

I have the honor to be, with tlhe highest consideration, sir, your most
obedient, hIumble servant,

LYONS.
Hon. LEWIS CASS, &C., &c., &CC.
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Mr. Cau to Lord Djow.

1DkwARTtIfBNT OF 8TAT;.Hj
Tvasitingtmt, Alay 12, 18,59.

My TJORD. Your note of the 9th instant, 'in refereneoAo e ins rue-
tiolis Which limit Majesty's zovernnient have given to tile officers of tile
royal navy relative to tile InIOCIC in which nationality of merchant
v6q.9018 18 to be verifled'by ships-of-war meeting them at Sea i s beeD
received. A draft of these iwtrue',tions had been comintinicIated to me
by your predecessors Lord 'Napier under date of' the 12tI1 of March
last) with tile hope exprosed by his lordship that they might prove
IlaccelAable, to the go-Varliments Of France and th U lted State-S.
instructions of it .1' nilar character had been also communicated f;6 this
governI"sent by tile minister of France, and as expressing tile general
views of tile President concerning them I inclose a copy Of III WVy re- .

!I' oil that t I haveto that Ini ist dated January 25 1859. since III

received froill Count Sartiges all extract from all official dis Of,
0 0) dated April 13 Israeli fully sustains tile

111all"i
ColintNal w,91 doctrines
of my note of January 25, and tile illtoilproidtion, wllilcll. ill conformalY
With those doctrines I had placed upon tile Freinclip-idet. There can
110 longer remain: any doubt, therelbre that the, URited:8tates, Great
Britain, and Pirance are entirely agreed in reference to the principles
which they hol resp6ctivel til, talent subject. As statedy Upon, 1.9 import
in tile dra.t fair issued by Lord.Xapier, cc 110 Inerchant vessel navigating
the ]sign sells i subject to an foreign jurisdiction. A 1,08,901 wary
cannot therefore visit detain arreSt, or seize (except under treat
tiny merchant Vessel not recognized a's .belon(ying to hqr.owii na io
And as a necessary consequence from this rule, it is added ill tile Sallie,

draft) that "in every chase it is to be CIOarly understood that tile vessel
of war which determines to board a merchant vessel must do So at her
own risk and poilil, and must remain responsible for all the Conse-

quences AN"hich May result filorn her own act. "
These extracts Whic], fix the responsibility of every goverlin-Icht

whose, officers interrupt the voyage, Of a merchant vessel 111)011 tile
occall) suggest very stroft. ly the ado tion. by catch goverilrlicn. Of 'Stich9 p
instructions to its own officers as will tend to make th6iii appreciates

resl and left them to observe great caution in actingthis 601-Isibilityl
II oil their suspicions against Stich a vessel. The same extracts'supiAY

Very I CIL o in respe to lie cases 6 ii instruc-
ti

just limit tion, als ., .
et A t wl 'ch. the

i tons can, under C MUMS ances) apply. Leavillg out of 'View tile'Illy
IS 1101Y SeI(I OM 0 Oilcrime of, piracy, wilich liappily i i oln c mitted) th ly

instance (except under treaty), in which a ship-of-war may be excused
invisitingdetainincr ariresting,orseizinoanymercliant.vessoibearijig
a foreign flag,'7is where Stich -vessel is 'for good and sufficient reasons,
believed"to belong in fact: to the country of ihe, visiting Ship. A
slaver cannot be detained by a foreign vessel because it is a slaver
UnIes.9the right of (retention in such a case has been conferred b the
government to which the slaver belongs, upon the government to
which the foreign vessel 'belongs, except 86 far as it may have partedwith it by treaty, every nation has the exclusive care of its Own flag
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tipoll t1j6 IlIgh seas. The responsibilitV of each goverill"OpIt for .its
e o crs s itsvery im c ii t 0 Collipal laI( spectiv fr,c i th ]I 11' 11' ;d by th Aively .11 11

fl, fimulbol, ofecases ill AvIlich tile': dote 11 4011 0 11, I11011clifflit Vessel can, under
all t Th; i isti is "it I ilitted bv Tio'I'THT111118 1111ces occur. el I I )I rd Napier

very propo ill. fill-ther alid ill tileI Y Calculated to lililit it 81
fliNI)IOV01111111011twil9

Holis to t this Billr0lice 0 )Joct) It Col. y a VI .61
I0 oil tl(!.( 8 it 0 I'llas SOMI I y have be jss I , It. 11 1) fii ish I ),oil fiv tralismis-

siml to 1,611doil. In the 11161 litillic it isAio. ed that b I I I I
tion of, slealffillrs for S. 'I'lling vessels 0A the co"I'sts Of Africa and Culm,
the Itblise Of, either tile A1110111citil or British fla,(,. for tile pitiposes of
fit(, SlaVe-tra(lo, nmy be (Direct, I 11 t 1.

Yffli:r I(rdsillp lvlll pel-mve froill the incloso(I Copy, th"A this gov-
ON1011111110 0 -,IC I 1.Opliment MIMI'S lviflf tile a 1:1 ts f, G- - I tBritain :and F anco

s to the propriety of all exi bid )II of' her fla(,. by evely -fierchant-
man Oil the 6eean) w1lelleve-r 113110 ine'Ots It 811il ( ) C4110 of her
Olvii (11 forchni elation, Jost ill proportion to tile protectioll Which
,,flie claims by.virhto of' :]let. flity, shotil& be tho alacrity with which, Oil
all proper occasions she should display it- nor Can .1 perceive the
'iliulitest reaso I wh this (lilt r 91loilld be n )i(I d by 1111y I Ieg0 101 t je.9sel.
Tim vieW of' tile sul-ject Avill. 'bo Mado khowlt. to tile me-rchalit ilia,11111C
f the Ullited States cirodar -lotters, from tile Treast Department

to tile CIollectons of the clistoill-13 Who will reqliest Its 011901,Nra,lice fi'mil.
all. inerellalit caPtailis. Tile PresIdellt has 110 authority to compel this
observa,11CO) blit lie will ilot hesitate to proillote, it by ally proper ineans
NvIlIch iiiay be withil-I 111-9:polver.

11, lefbi-ence, t 11 y approaCh of it suspected vessol:for tile
purpose of obsel-vation it is not' p6i-ceived that ail ob" et' is t

II :, ourso ill cas s elto stic It c wh .0, title'] is practicabI05 and whei-e the sils-

pictons are of slich (It Character (118 to justify ally observatioti at all.
Tile. liberty, of.(Ippll(,ull lulder sliell tireiiinsfitlices has beellAisthictly
alffillill(ld 1)), tbe Supieille Cotlvt.or tile Uilited states,. III the ea.so of'
the Afiariftliiia, Flora (I 11 Wheaton, 11. 1.) tile law was laid down as
f(llowswl. "Merellant Olips are iii tile Colistant habit Of 'approticlijilg
each other oil tile ocean,,either to relieve their own distress, to procure
iliforinittion, or to aseeiltaill. the character Of 101111111"ers; and, hitherto
there has noVer: beell supposed ]it Such Coildild an3I breach of the C1181-

toillary observances, or of' tile stricte8t prii1cipICS of the law of ilittiolls.
Ill re-spect to slilps-Of'-war gailifig, as ill the present case, trader the

11 "ONT1111 I (11 I Itallthorlty..bf thol. II it to , rrest pirates ail other public 0 C W
ers there Is lio reia.90 11 -w 11 v th ity not aiJin-ovid I d ii dey m I ally vemse 8 osc 110
at 8ea,, foi- tile pillpose of' aseet-taillilig their .r (d characters. 811611 a

right seems, ilidispolistI1ble foi- tile fair and di-screet, exercise of their
auth , t lid the i1slo of it estate01.1 t .bo justly deemed hidicative of ally
d0si ail to inslilt or injitre'thoso tiley rq)proa6h or to impede thellY ill
their thwfill. qofiiu..-ierco. On tile other licand, it is as clear that ilo s 11I ij)
is, tender sucli circumstances, I)ound to lie by or invait tile approach of
,,lily other .Ilip."

Ordinarily tho close observation of -I, merchant vessel Nvill very wel I
p(ilit olit its, l(Itiolihi. character. There title ntilliellotis indications
which, to the practised eve of' a seanian, ffirnish conclusive evidence
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8 811 Om 1011 tio it6n1hi, b 1,1,1 aTurther examine n. J i any ase be tl
justifiable, I, t, 1,8 diffibult, to perecivellow thig can be
againstflib Will of a suspected vessel-byally peaceful Mode. For ,All 0-:11

,egiflatiot i ad i o, T1) ("Iit came it. is liardly liractidable to make I 119 Vill C
II, t. ,, f. 11 fra t4rule- which prevail ill imep war to proveh't conflicts between neu, I

and allieli and. bdlh.or6hfiq and. even. b6tiveon arined vessel", Of -the
BfIllie ilation) are not 1)1-0'1)01.ly hpplidatlc to ft state of peace, aild evQ111,
case of the kind referred. to may, powbaps, Ile left most Ivisely to .v

-Minbil b s under the gellerald tei v ifs. own particillar circiumstance
provis-ions of the law of natifl.)118,

Before r this d4atell, I fake theclosing liberty t ad.,ert forft 111011,10lit
to a Single Palestine, ill tile 111,18tructiolis" Which I (IIo not fully Illidei-
,Stftild. It is tile final 1)41,auraj.ll. of tile draft Inclosed to mc, by T.,od
Napier, in id,1611:141hiSion is 11111de, to the riolit of 1161, Allipst (')ffi
"to selze and detail. 'Vessels e11911,19ed ill tile slave4rade w1lell, 110t Cliti-
tied to tile protectim IOil of aby ilfttionftl flit,(,,. " The ailinglber of Bill
which go Out upon tile occan witboIilf Ally nationality, must, be 6 incoi)-
sidellf1ble as hardly toAeserve tile notice ovell of this g6ll6ral exc pt,
,and the langliagre, iility poSsibly Alto widerktood. t lere 01,C) (It's Cillibrachio-
OM Vessclls AvIlich.41,110 illdli&,,d) after caliture, to trial their papers
overboard, Harder the circumstances referred to in my note to field Na-
pier of April 107 1858) and ply di..JJAtcli to Mr. D111148 of'

IV I I 0 J) I total perstladed,1859.. Tile practice to hibi I Hill d .is Ji-. ( C)
I C loll of tile 'itish A-)N I, .I I it; I thewhich call receive tile Asia I t, 1311 ill CI A I

objectlows to it. are falls, stated in the dispatches J1184 llielitioned, I coil-
te It-, I 1-1 V )ject to L i (I Malimsyself A it], tiara havii)" recalled the sell 0 bilry
at 11tiol:

I have tile liollor to be my lord with.hi(di coll-sidim-Ation, your lord-
,91lip's obedient sol-valit)

LEWIS CASS.
Lord Lym, &C, &C, &c.

Al")% Cass to the 06101t, (IC Asa)-t4les,

M."PARTMEM OF STATE,
11fla,511h It 1, May 12) 1 859-

STR: YOur note of tile 9tll: instant) ill reference, to tile imsthictloll.9
which Franco bas issiled, to 'it"s 11I11tval officers relative, to the Mode of
recogilizing. tile nationality of ilicrelifflit Vessels Meeting thelil at Sears,,
has begin receiVed.

Ill tile commillilcation, wIlIC111 addressed to 1,611 undoHate of Ji4nilit'ry5, tile (Yelieral. views of tile President.oll this subject Nvore fairly, Aat (I0 e I
and I area glad to learli that these vicivs are cordially quotained, by t1l(,1
governificht'Of France-

01-1 tile 120 of ImIall,.OAI. lastj recei'Ved'froill Lord Najiior a copy of,
tile instructions oil tims s ct which Ivere pr6p'osed to be green bv
the golrcrlllllelit. Of C, rellit, flill to tile officers of her Mijesty"s late,)-,and avianch I ani informed .by c 110Lord, Lyons have s, I en issue(I.
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These instructions are similar in their character to thoso whichaccom-
panied your note of December last,%alnd: in further explanation of the
views of the President concerning them, I enclose h1erewlith a copy of
a note this day addlressed: on the subject to Lord Lyons,
As soon as thle instructions there referred to, to the officers of the

navy of the United States, Ihave teen determined on a copy of them
will be forwarded0to you for transmission Xto Paris.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renlow to you, sir, the assurance
of my high Consideration.

:: L}3~LE'WIS CASS.
The Count de SARTIGE, (CC.. (C.C. (&C.

Acnmoranaut front Loid Ajons.

Thle instructionis respecting Ite verification of the nationality of
merchant vessels at sea,as finally agreed upon by the governments of
Great Britain anid France, differ slightly from those transmlitted to
the State Departmhenlt ill Lordt Napier's note of the 12th March, 1859.
A I)rinted copIy of both thle English and French text of the instrulc-

tions finally agreed upon was put into General Cass' land. by Lord
Lyons, at the State Department, oil thle 23d April, 1859.
MAY 14, 1859.

Jr. Cass to AKr. Dallas.

No. 175.] DEiARTMENT OF STATE,
J'Vasldnigton, May 14, 1859.

SInR: Accomianying this you will receive copies of the letters which
have been addressed by this departmle'nt,uder the instructions of the
President, to the ministers of Great Britain and France in this country,
respectilng thle exanminatiou into the nationality of merchant vessels
met at sea: under iisl)iciouts circumstances by a vessel of war. So SOO1o
as tle inlstructions referred to area prepared by the Navy Department,
a copy of therm shall be forwarded to you.
Arrangements are making to- send two st:eamiers tO the cost Of

Africa, and thre or mnore to the coast of :Cub, agreeably to the i'ati-
mation in my letter to you: of February 23, 1869; and in thle course
of a few days I shall discuss With Lord LYOnS the mode in WhiCh the
proposition made by this government tO the British government, to
subsitute Steam, vessels for sailing vescsls, as provided for by the
Ashburton treaty, can be best carried into effect.

I Am, sir respectfully, yOUr obedient servant,
LEWIS CASS.

GEORGE M. DALLAS, Esq., d&c., &C., di.
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List of accompanying papers.

Lord Lyons to Mr. Cass, May 9, 1859. Copy.
The Couint de Sartiges to Mr. Cass, with an accompaniment, May

9,1859. Translation.
Mr. Cass to Lord Lyons, May 12, 1859. Copy.
Mr. Cass to Couint de Sartiges, May 12, 1859. Copy.
[Thcse papers will be found in their chronological order in this

report.]

AIr. Cass to LardZL yons.

DEPARTMENT OF STATH,
WFashingtonl, July 18, 1859.

My LoRD: I have the hlollor to transmit to you lherowitll, for the
information of' her Britannic Majesty's government, extracts froill the
instructions of the 6th instant, given by the Navy Department to
Captain Williamn Inman, appointed to commandl the squadron of the
United States oln the African station.

I avalil myself of this opportunity to renew to your lordship the
8assuirance of' my higlh consideration.

LEWIS CASS.
Loord LYONS, dic., (&c., &fC.
Samen, mltatis multandis, to Viscount Trejilhard.

Extractsfromn instructions to Claptain WTilliai mmin an, appointed to comn-
mnand African squadron, dated July 6, 1859.

In regard to your (idlties in suppressing the slave-trade, the follow-
ing views are stated for your guidance:
The United States are wixcerely desirous wholly to suppress the

traffic, and with that view- have declared it piracy. They haverby:
their treaty with England, come under specific stipulations uponl the
subject, to which your particular attention is called. The object which
the two governments lhave in view, and the mode in which they pro-
pose to accomiplishl it, will at once be p)rceive~d from the plain language
of the eighth article of the treaty. I need not impress upon you thle
importance of strictly observing this stipulation and preserving invio-
late the pledged faith of your country upon this point. Nevertheless,
thle following Suggestions may be found useful in enabling you to

87
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undoilstand ftill)i and vicivis of your own govornmeilt Upon
this-delicate and interesting siibJect.
The government 'does ]lot ackhmItYlge a right in any Other nation

I

to '.Sit and d0fitin file vess Is of' Ampricall citizens eligagod in C -All C 0111
pierce. The 17V which the vessel iveang is prhnqfaulc. aullough it is
'Tiot coilcill8ive Proof Of nationality; it IS A 11101T, cn.iblcln. and it loses
I I

its tllio (11111ti-acter when it ;s Worn by those AN'bo liave no 11(flit to

C.Ail.), vessel treat dis 1 s. the Ai I icall fift cla nis to be ful Anlerl-
'act]]) imld, thorcibile MaY be rightfit'lls, b0a'i'ded and ex-anlilled 1)y all
Ameriefili ("raise ) if' fll..l c, be (1,11), circulft-01111CO's attending ]lei- to justif3,
it smslmlloll that silo is not ANllat site prolbsSes to be. lit 11S

does not, extend to the cltii8cl-s of' ally other elation. The Unit(ld Stitte's
(10 not flult the ]file 110i.'Aill

..

0 1. f; Ilell. ffil(, A 11 i lit
to those W116:1mve no, right to wear it. Such it pl'ote'llsion Wmild sub-
ject then, flag to deoradation fl-lid dishonor, l'-weause it; would 111"Ike it (it0 t-)

core]. fin, plillic), ltlid. other Climes of similar, 11trocity; but, tilell, 01vil
Citizens who ri larully displity it entitled to al so 11 0 lilt9
and pr(tecti 611. Arou Avill, tllerefbl-c. at fill t11110.9) be jirompt, to prevelit
tlic:scare'll or detentionbf vessels of the United S'tates oil tfie hikell swas)
in fillic of police, 1) the 41-111.Cd Vesmls Of' any Other polver, should it
VC.9sel Of the unitedd States falsely assuille flull flag fil,11y OtIle0 r liatioll)
it Hill constitute ]lo pi-ofeCtion; 3,011 Avill) however, ill all such ca8cs)
whem fi-oll) 111florillatioll 01, appeallallce yoll have just i-ea.131011 to b0fleVe
'tilitt the filing of. filly otiler illusion lift's been fiilfi.bly 1118slillied by all
Aniell'ClItil. vessels pl-occed with grellf-I Care find Caution. If' it be ulti-
]nations immle to lippeltr flilti; she IS a 11C.S.Sel. Of' the Ullited St"It-cs the
ClItse 1.111 be free fionl' an r diffictilt, )I 11 I 8111 I I 13 y ( - el bar -its C i t. .11 it it' I the
other Ithild, she is I'll fitict Ift ves-swl of ('1111, othel. ]nation then .'611 11,11NIC
-1161.i(rht, Whatever to al-rest det"Un, bollu-(I search, oil OX1111111le hei, oi-
direct hur fr( I I Iiel. colti-se. rlhe auth i t, S( Ioil y to (lo ) depe i(18 upon her
Dationa I i ty. IN-11 tevel. appel1111111cle8 Illair ]v oi- whatever may e your
illf,0111111111CIM I of ber cl](11,11(licter. You .9110111d, thel-eflom., ill all vil-ses of'
apparently Avell-91,01111(le( uspiciml Plocccld wit'll greclit collsidCrittion
find c"I'litlion.in order to (,-failed 11"Idilst 111i8blice. You may appi-oach
the slispected vessel -find q)611k W I th her, Showl 11:g 3,.6`ur owli fbi 01. You

tA to .13 If' SI, I effi lit to do 80)rarely req test ier di )l , li fl i(r"1,3 er 0 so 01 11
discharge toWards, her i th. it Ifi iik cartridgeyou may t. gain 116ade I Ivi

Oil! e I 0 01 11 I 0 .r c it Illaif silo Still: r f'I s O it t diSplay h( .0161's y I i Is

Charge it sli"Ated gain t it as H t to I it r .1danker ]for-. If
13110 (list, Ill, t.110 c0iol's-of any for'bik.u. nation, yqu call proceed ]lo Dirtier
except upon apparently Nvell-grollildc"d Su8p,cion of

n your (IN111 respon i )i i v.ti(n of' fbhi 'colors by her, and upoll SI 1 H' t, In
i2d(H)c it re na)wo a'sO I I c C I Ii's Avith due notice, of ) I ill oil-sliOli c;hs. , C i; e) yo 11 t

HoIn to send cwboat to Jler for Wrificatioll Of, ])Or natio,lial iiy. If' .9116
,exhibit"", the requisi 0 authentic docliniclits to established ber foreign
nati(l)[11 it. "II: licithell botu d lier, 1101. detain fier, nor 111(1111110
Into Iler colluilorcifil operIttioll.4 1101, ex(I'llel SC, any a t1o it, ON her
and if' your course hils lven lleasoliable both with regai-d to the extent
find manner of the verification, filly Claim of, indemnity for detention
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Of th intorrii itioll of tlic A Ioyage especially AN'llere t1le, 1, ItO vdssel or all
lie's with her, will. bo nonillilal or Of little accoulit. You Avill noto tho
il.cmn.stancc upoll her pa if requested- and 'II all cas1) Crs I I es 11111110-

(liatoly I.pp6rt tilo facts to youl. OAVII 901101-11111611t) that they ]fifty bo
communicated to tha, governnicilt, of the, colli-Ifily to which tho Suspected
ve,98161. belongs.

I ao I - oil tile C ast fTho United States III stip I 6 Ig to kccl) a squadron 0 0

Africa 1116"int to .vv to Einghind [tied (111. tile world an assmi-aii C, of
1101. (letevinfilatioll fill ability to protect her owil flag against OWN
,Hill timp) l1CDIoVO all pretexf; for ally Interference with it by other
11"Itions.

Faio-filnd accepted this stilifflatioll as satisfactory, 90 -fill, its She Was
C m 0 I S,coal el lied and therel'ore .9110 has no re S II a, Id I trust, 11 A i 11 to

I t 0 11 eftin ide tfic rig) ts of tbe, United Sthtes ill tl i t resp ct. I a( , o -1 I
sub, Al yo I ul possess 0 I(,, vicv8 o your own,ject Pre. oilb, to put i II of tl
goverillneilt, for 10111, 011lidalice in f, St ch arrangellICIlts as yoll
llia3, findA convclli(",.Iltlb lattice Cor coopel-atioll With 1366801 C111111SICII.S.

M, SC 0 s lollW0111d couls, 16. it IdOily desirable till a wS I ofeach liati 11 I Id,
,is fiar as, 1) )ss

I
C) crinsw I 113, WI 8 0 o c so thfitI IbI 11 colliph 'th a ve sel f, the th I,

(Allen mig-lit be ill a condition to 108011t, tile ricy-11fis 1(tild prevent, Of
tile fliu, Of it's own country. f II fill"s W(ItY, all jllt grollild of' diflerencer11 .

b
Or C,011181011 Av'0111d bo 1,6inoved, whilc file 11"11,1110111011.9 collperatioll of' the

10 POANT11's Avi II go I' sil I I accO1111 is M the commonhN 111. to ill re tl 0, f Ill )1, 11 (lilt of
elect ill tile -oippression of the, slave-trade.

it is to be borne in ]]]Hill till-it, while the United States sincerely
desire tIR! silIppress)(11 of tile slave-trade, and de-sign to exalt their
pOIN1011 ill good filtit'll for tile accomplisIhillent, of that Object. tile 0

ren Ir I the slicclOss 6f thell, efforts as their paramouilt Intc,11c.,St nor as
ti Ir pt - im flat (lilt, pa e( 0 1 C fI c 11,11 'Flicy arc liot pre r I .t sacr'fi C to it ally
their, rio-Ilts, Its all independent nation, nor Will tile object ill view 1,118-
tif"y tile exposure of their own people to Injurious Hall vex"ttious inter-
1.11ptio118 ill tile prosecution of' their lawffil P111181lits. Great Caution is
to be obs('11-11ed oil this pollif.

1 fill] respectfully, your obe'dielit servant)
PSAAC TOUOEY.

fill,. Cass to Mr. Dallag.

No, 1 8 6. Di.;pAiMMEM Ov STATE,)
I't'asil,.111r1toA July 23, 18059.

Rut: I trallsinit oxtilacts from the, Insthictioils of the 601 instant
g) ell to -1aphilli William 111manAppohited to CoMmand thosipiadi-on
of the United IstatICS on tho African station. A Copy .of the .9111110

PaPer 1jas already been C01111111111-ic4tted to tile English and Freilcli
ministers here, who Will Of 60111180 I'Orwaild 'it to then, respective gov-
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erneients. 3But it is deemed advisable, however, that your legation
should hatve a copy for, reference or any other necessary purpose.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
LEWIS CASS.

GEORGE Al. DALLAS, Esq., &c., e., (ftc.

Same, nutatis mutandis, to John Y. Mafsol, esq., mi,.ster of the Uhite
States at Paris.

[The extracts referred to accompany Mr. CAss' note to Lor(l LyonsB
(W the 1Lhi of' Jufly, 1859.]


